
the patronage of the stock, 
-yien ftpd farmers of Texas 
will filp  it to their interest 
to advertise in the

TEXAS LIVE STOCK.
---------AND.

FARM JOURNAL;

ITid Journal by a
largepercentage of ¡, the best 
class of stockmen and farm
ers throughout the South
west, and is therefore an ex
cellent advertising medium. 
Try it

N O . 16—

who wish to
sell or exchange any kind of
. Real Estate op Live Stock
are respectfully requested to 
call on or correspond with 
the
Loving Land and

Live Stock Agency,
Opposite Pickwick Hotel. 

Fort Worth, Texas.
All property placed in 

their hands will receive 
prompt and careful atten
tion, and will be advertised 
free of cosfi:o owner.

Your patronage is respect
fully solicited.
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Recently some rain has fallen In 
the Territory and over, most parts of 
Texas. This rain was badiv needed 
In all parts and where It was not b o  
heavy as Was needed, still It did jtood 
and was "received with thanks.”  CaU 
tiemen are always readv to “return 
thanks for blessines about to be re
ceived.” when rain Is expected.

Lots of fat- cattle will be shipped to 
market from all portions of Texas this 
season. More particularly will this ap
ply to what is known as West Texas.
the Plains and the Panhandle q(______

‘e ñ^~só Tnany cattle, the 
ranges arq good and not crowded and 
everything on the ranges will fatten. 
Top beeves, whether grassers or fed, 
always command satisfactory prices.

The demand for good bulls Is In
creasing and Texas cattle will soon 
take first place In quality as well as 
quantity. Let the good work go on.

I The Journal receives inquiries from 
j  ranchmen all the time as to where 

they can buy Improved animals and 
several sales afe reported. A "Western 
ranchman is now In Fort Worth to 
buy 100 head of Improved bulls and 
others will follow. I

The time for opening the Texas Cot- 
ton Palace at Waco has been changed 
from November 6 to November S. The 
exposition will extend to and Include 
December 6. Recent advices from Waco 
state that the building is rapidly ap
proaching completion, and thSt appli
cations fbr attractive exhibits are be
ing received dally. In short, the pros
pect is bright for the most unique and 
beautiful exhibition ever seen In Texas 
#r the South.

“The short crops In the Northwest 
will raise the price of feed, which will 
help the values of feed products of 
cotton-seed In the South. It will also 
red_uce the number of atears fe*  In the 

TTorth, which will help Texas cattlq In 
the state knd In the territory. Texas 
is all right.” This is taken from the
fian Angelo » tuwdartI.-Kn(T-TB$ TSuirnar 
hopes It Is entlniy correct. Texas Is 
all light and will ever remain so. Dur
ing the panicky times Texap has been 
more prosperous, probably, than any 
other state, and always will remain so.

In renewing hi» subscription. Mr. 
1. W. Cam of the Weatherford oil mill, 
who. besides managing that mill, feeds 
each year a good number of cattle on 
meaL corn, sorghum, etc.. In fact, is 
one ot the most prominent and success
ful stock farmers and cattle-feeders of 
the Southwest, says: ” I can’ t do with
out The Journal: need It In my busi
ness. and while I am a verv bqsy 
man. I always find time to read It. 
Things look good at my Bear Creek 

' farm: cattle are fkt, grass Is good, 
water brenlirul and crops fine. I have 
recently bought a nice lot of feeding 
cattle from the Loving Cattle Company 
of Jack county.”  Mr. Cam has one 
Of the finest stock farms In the state 
In the Bear Creex country, about elgh- 
tesn miles from Port Worth i It con
sista of 8000 acres of very fine land, a 
large proportion of which U agricul
tura land, and several hundred acres 
already in cultivation, all of It under 
fenoe. several hundred head of fine, 
improved stock of all Kinds: good re*l- 
Rence. barns, sheda tenant houses: in 
fact, everything. Here Mr. Cam feeds, 
cattle and hogs on corn, sorghum, etc., 
while at .the Weatherford mill he feeds 
On meal. Nothing succoeds 'fi'ke suO- 
•ess |s an oíd saying and a good one, 
M d U is evident that Mr. Carn has 
plenty of suedees. for be has certainly 
succeeded.

are not so manv cattle In the Creek Na
tion as Isnusual.' arid, of course, they 
won’t all get fat. Then, again, the 
number of calves, yearlings and twos 
sent there this year exceed the usual 
number. As to prospects this year, he 
thinks they are not encouraging, but 
still there is nothing discouraging about 
It. l-ast year’s prices will rule again 
this year, and the fluctuations In the 
market will be about the same. Cat
tlemen who bought cattle right will, 
then, make some little mopey on any
thing like ordinarily good markets. ’Phe 
prospects at the beginning of the year 
were brighter than ever before, and 
this caused a little spurt in business, 
and gave the.buyers more spirit, but 
this was soon knocked out and now 
they have settled down to hard pan, 
and know Ju »f Wnst TO ■expect---'pleniy 
of hard werk, some bad luck and a 
little good luck. Taking all things to
gether, they will make some little 
money—about enough to pay for their 
timé, no more.

I ’The Journal Is reliably Informed by a 
ranchman from the Creek Nation, who 
is too modest to allow his name to b« 
us'd. that it has been some-drier than 

: usnal up there this year. Notwith
standing this, the grass has been good 

all cattle have been doing w;ell and 
^^»provlng rapidly. He also says that-| 

are fewer cattle which wlU go lo 
this year than usual. There

M O R E  GUUD W O R K .
... . •

Secretary J. C. Loving of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas, whose 
headquarters, are in this city, has re
ported lately considerable burning of 
brands In the Territory In the Chero
kee mountains and surrounding coun
try, but has not allowed the matter 
to be published. Now, however, it is 
different. Sufficient evidence has been 
collected to make things exceedingly 
nfurm fpr tht ftll'?ws V*“  
doing the burning, and a good big 
bunch of cattle have been gathered 
and are held for their rightful owners.

Association Inspector J. M. Barkley 
was detailed to work on the case and 
he did his work well. He now has 
over 100 head of the cattle in question 
In pasture near Chickasha, I. T., and 
In addition can lay his hands and 
th* strong arm of the law and the 
Assdoiation on the would-be thieves.

Secretary Loving has called upon all 
Interested parties to meet him at 
Chickasha on the 16th of the present 
month tp Inspect the cattle and turn 
them over to their rightful owners. 
He will leave herfe on the Uth and 
win be on hand. He also desires that 
all the cattlemen of that section shall 
meet him there on that day and for
mulate plans for futpre work in that 
section. This will be an excellent -op- 
portufilty for anyone In the Chickasha 
country who so desires to Join the 
association.

Several prosecutions will follow Im
mediately and It Is quite likely that 
some one will see what a power the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association is when 
It gets on its fighting clothes.

wjlh a vateran «tockma-n tn aeafch of 
some good feeding steefS. “ Do you 
know,”, he said, "I have bought mttle 
in this and adjoining counties for over 
thirty years, and there are not as many 
good steers In the country today as 
there were ten years ago?” Richard 
Gibson of Canada, who is a clever ob- 
seerver of the live stock Industry, In 
a recWl' communication to the Live 
Stock Report, makes substantially the 
same assertion, and it Is confirmed by 
the judgment of many" of our best In
formed cattlemen.

Mr. Gibson attributes this deteriora
tion to the introduction of the Crulck- 
shank shorthorn, but he la mistaken 
In his consluslon. We can more ac
curately trace It to the depreciation In 
cattle values followed’ by O' 'TdiS» of In
terest in the b u B lB e s a ,  and another 
cause more potent than all others is 
the changed method of raising calves. 
The former method was a cow to a 
calf for the first six months, and that 
always makes good calves. Now the 
time for raising calves after this fash
ion in the greater part of the cattle
growing area Is forever past and, not
withstanding the fact that It Is possible 
to raise good calves on skim or sepa
rator milk, many of the calves see a 
sorry time of their early existence.

A question that naturally suggests 
itself is, has dairy stock suffered a like 
deterioration? Evidently It has not. 
On the contrary, a noticeable Improve- 
mfftl^haa. taken place. This result mav.

R E D V e # , T H E  L E A S E  R E N T A L .

'The stockmen of West Texas are 
unanimous In the statement that the 
next itRTsTatare wni~Be“"e6fri{)eTIe<I'To 
reduce the present lease rental of our 
State sehbpl lands. ’The opinion Is 
general that 2c per acre would be a fair 
rental' for these lands, considering the 
present condition of the range and the 
depression surrounding the live stock 
Industry.

We learn from the land commlsloner 
of the state that four-fifths of the 
leases expiring are not being renewed 
by the lessees while but few new leases 
are being made. The fact Is, says the 
StoQkipan, the state will be compelled 
to reduce The present lease rental to a 
reasonable figure. If these lands are to 
be rented at all. Should the legislature 
fail to make a just reduction, or no re
duction at all, the revenue from the 
rental of these lands will be almost 
entirely cut off. Stockmen are willing 
to pay a fair rental for these lands, 
but everybody conversant with the 
condition of the live stock industry 
wll^ aAmlt that the present rental is 
too high by at least one-half. This 
question is of the utmost importance 
to the people of West Texas and to the 
whole state as far as that matter, and 
we trust that our next legislature will 
look at the matter from a business and 
not a sectional standpoint.

The cattlemen should take some de
cided action In this matter. That lease 
rentals are now too high Is acknow
ledged everywhere arid by every one. 
This cgn be remedied by concerted ac
tion.

Let every one write or see his repre
sentative and use his Individual in
fluence in having the reduction made.

As is above stated, but few lease* 
are being renewed, and more, they 
won’t be unless a reduction is given. 
T6ro cents per acre is enough and the 
Journal hopes to see our commissioners 
instructed to so' lease the sctteol lands.
IS OCR LtVB STOCK DETBRIORAT.

INOr
The Live Stock Report says;
"A  writer in the Farm and .Dairy, 

published at Ames. Iowa, has m« fol
lowing to say concerning Mr., rachard 
Gibson’s article In the Report of June 
L-*nd 8. entitled: "Are Steers Appre
ciating Ip llseful QualltiesT”

Not Ions 1 apent.a day riding

be explitlhed by ^veral causes.. First, 
dairying has suffered Ijss by deprecia
tion values than the beef-making 
inddlmy; cows have been selected with 
more system and Intelligence, and be
sides the skim-milk oalf stands a bet
ter chance If properly bred of growing 
Into usefulness for the dairy than for 
the block. The different purposes for 
which they are intended demand differ
ent treatment. It does not fullaw that 
all beef cattle are Inferior In quality 
to those o f former times; many ol 
them are better; the gap between the 
tops and the tails was never so wide 
as now. General progress can only 
come by selection and breeding as in 
the dairy line, and by due attention 
to properly growing the calves.”

The Chulckshank,shorthorn has cer
tainly had as little or less to' do with 
the matter In Texas as elsewhere, but 
our live stock shows some signs of 
deterioration. Why is it?

HEREDITY AND PREPOTENCY.
’The Western Fuiin Journal publlshe.« 

the following well-written article under 
the abo.ve^^tioii:

There Is iitonore fascinating subject 
tc the minds of most farmers than that 
of heredity or the law of the inheri
tance of physical, mental and moral 
characlertsticB. It is a subject cf cb- 
servation and study hv altpoiit every 
Tiurnan being. When the babe Is born 
one ot the first queatloas asked Iw 
TThcm <loes_̂ lie favor, his father or hf# 

ItUtfiT? A a tbs alilH wruwii up. rhe' 
rciornbiatice to the parents, brothers, 
sisters, uncles, a'lt.ls end the family 
Kcneially, la frequently I'lcussed, and 
these discussions Involve a profound 
conviction of the transmlssicn of 
physical, mental and ■ moral traits by 
what Is known as the law of heredity. 
It may be briefly summed up In the fol
lowing: Like produces Hke7 or the
likeness of something similar. The 
peculiarity of this trent mission Is that 
nature never reduplicates herself. 
Llkene.ss and Blmilarity there are al
ways. and j-et with It then* Is always 
variation Were It otherwise the busi
ness cf the world would be In Inextri
cable "confusion.

Were there not likeness or similiarlty 
by transmission there, would be no 
foundation for the breeder’s art. There 
would be no permanency c f  moral 
character In families. In communiHes. 
In nations. Without the varlitlon 
there would be no chance for Improve
ment, for progrresslon or development 
on d^lrable lines. When we are ad
vised that the stranger comes of * 
good family we believe that he will be 
like hlB fafiilly*. When . we learn he 
comes of bad stock we are'*at once on 
our guard, so Btroftg Is the conviction 
in the minds ^of men that qualities 
moral and mental oe well os phyal.ial 
are transmitted by this law of heredity 
which lies at the foundation of the 
stock breeder’s art. It has always bsea 
BO. When Moses, 4000 years ago. em
bodied in one of the ten oommandmenta 
this clause, “ Vl^tlng the lalquIUes of 
the fathers upon the ok!:.dr«B n»;c the 
third and fourth (cneratloii,’* ha wi a 
simply stating a fact o f universal r t  
[erience, cruel and harsh as it may 
seem. The law of heredity la, tbere- 
foreT^ne from which no human being 
can eafcape, and which none can under
stand too well. By it the breeders of 
llT# stock build ea from generation to 
generation and re v  the fabric of a dis
tinct breed, oonRdent that if the game 
methoda are pursued by thelf auo- 
oessors and under the same envirun- 
ment. the good aualitloa of the brood

%fn "b6 preserved. By the same law 
the virtues of the family, of the nation 
V d  the race are perpetuated from gen  ̂
ehatlon to generation, and the achieve-'' 
(gents of the past become the heritage 
^  the future.
, Prepotency, however, closely con- 
aected with heredity'. Is yet something 
diflbrent. PrepotefiCy Is simply a su
perior potency, an Intensified potency, 
or the power to transmit the qualities 
to the Individual, the breed or the race, 
making these qualities the dominant 
and overmastering qualities with 
whatever blood It may come In contact. 
The prepotent sire is one that has the 
ability to stamp his breed and his 
personal qualities,, whether good or 
bad, on any blood 'with which It may 
be combined. A prepotent bull Is one 
that gets calves like himsoli from any 
cow, whether scrub or thoroughbred, 
and he Is doubly valuable if he Is able 
to transmit this prepotency to hig’gel. 
The great advancement that the breeds 
of cattle have made has been through 
individual sires of this class who com- ; 
bine In themselves the highest merits 
of the breed, the power to transmit 
this their get gnd, uite distinct
from that power, the power to trans
mit the power of transmission to their 
get. Such bulls as this stand out In 
the records of all breeds like great land 
marks In the history of the breed. 
While other sires transmit the quail- 
ttas that are ' t'Oiailluil lb "The raoe~ 
sometimes in a positive and at other

chlne/sLTifi the excellent quality of the 
goods, as certified by the consignees, 

Ja sufficient evidence of the success ot 
the' Linde machines by which the holds 
were cooled. Until recently only cold 
air machines were i|sed In this trade. 
The ammonia machines occupy far 
leas space and apply the cold In a much 
more efficient manner, besides greatly 
reducing the consumtion of steam^

According to the outlook here comes 
an Improvement In the production and 
appllcatlon^-'of refrigeration that will 
likely ohangc the whole system Ot pro- 
ducImrTold air In an artificial way.

We have beforj us a copy of the 
Sidney Stock and Station Journal, 
which. glv,ea...a_graphlc aooount. qf the 
rapid strllea that have been made dur
ing the past year in the development, 
particularly of the beef and mutton 
trade. One of the largest houses In the 
world for cooling or freesing meat for 
shipment has been been built at Syd
ney. While the Australian beef will 
not compare as jo quality with ouç- 
best American corn-fed beef, it will 
nevertheless..go largely into consump
tion In the British market. The Aus
tralian mutton has fur some years 
been largely used In Great Britain.

The Sydney paper says: Our keen, 
soienttfic men have taken a leaf out 
of Nature’s book, and have learned 
how to freese meat so that it will keep

times a feeble way, these sire* trans
mit the superior qualities and with 
them the power of transmission. This 
is prepotency. It floes not always ac- I specially to

eoilfUÛ Cs herds oí Australia can be 
transferred at small coat to the tables 
of the hungry millions of Europe. The 
building In our Illustration Is the very 
center ot this trade, and the steamer

E ilw aril WnlfTartH ot J n ek sh n ro .
Hie subject of this sketch, on# ot 

the most widely known mqn on the 
Texas frontier, was born, in Newark. 
N. J., In 1826. He received a good com
mon-school education, and in 184H re
moved to New York city, just on the 
eve of the breaking out of the war 
wUh Mexico,/

Filled with a apirlt of adventure, he 
enlisted in the Fifth United Htates in
fantry, and from the landing of the 
army at 'Vera Crus to It* triumphal

fur years, and by this process Uiq, finlry in’ r tli hnll ■ rf III ft

company superior individual merit. 
Our readers who are well versed In' the 
pedigrees of any breed and versed also 
In thq triumphs pf the show ring can 
call to mind many superb prise win
ners Who were not getters of prise 
winners by any means. They can also 
recall to mind animals that would not 
even get third prise by the judges, but 
which, by reason of their superior pre
potency, left behind them progeny of 
very superior merit and like the pa
triarch of old, “ being dead they yet 
speak.”  It la therefore well to keep 
clearly In mind the difference between 
heredity and prepotency.

FRESH MEAT REFRIGERATION.
•V**' ■ '

The following Interesting and well- 
written article on the above subject, Is 
from the "Drovers’ Journal and will tie 
found of much Interest:

In the whole field of progress that 
has developed In new Improvements, 
Industrial developments,  ̂etc., during 
the past twenty-five years, there has 
been no revolution In trade affairs of 
more common and wide-spread Itii- 
portsnee than "has The Tiandllhg'or fresh 
.meat' through refrigeration from the 
time' it leaves the slaughter house until

convey the frosen mutton from New 
South Wales to England. As we lack 
an Asmodeus, w* accept the guidance 
of the tireless secretary of the con
cern. Mr. W. Tyson, and look ifito the 
mysterious workings of this magnifi
cent building.

It belongs to J. H. Gsddes ft Co. (the 
Pastoral Finance Association. Limited), 
and this association Is composed of 1168 
shurLdiolders, most of whons are pas- 
torallsts, kquatters and graziers, a 
very Important class In our young 
country. The frozen meat trade was 
Inaugurated <toy the company early last 
year, and It has done a great work 
for the country. -

Such Is thf wonderful development 
of the frozen meat trade that, with 
all their capacity, the Pastoral Finance 
association has offers of more iiheep 
than they can treat or send away. 
They sent away in July lust the first 
load of frozen meat In the steamship 
Port Mrle, since which time they have 
dlHpat^ed njne large steamers carry
ing beef, mutton, veal, pork Stid butter. 
This month they expect to load the 
steamships Star of Victoria- Australa-
úTári and Maori King, th^ latter ship 
alone takliyi for them 211.000 oaroasses 
of mutton. The vastness of this trade 

It reaches the ennsumer. Tbls révolu- ** slrntfly-UnUlInkahla.—This en « 
TIón~1ía3~ fts beginning here at the 
Union stock yards and was first set up 
on a full working scale by O. F. Swift.
From the beginning' here the system 
spread rapidly until all the leading 
'consuming markets of our country 
were kept regularly supplied with re
frigerated moat, beef, pork, mutton, 
etc.. In perfect condition for the table, 
though It may fcave been slaughtered 
for weeks before coming Into use. It 
was sooh found that meat handled' In 
this way eould be shipped across the 
ocean and millions of dollars worth df 
beef, pork and mutton have been selrt 
to the consuming markets of <>feat 
Britain, where such meat is now being 
fr,eely consumed.

In connection with th|s fresh meat 
trade both natural and aftiflclal re
frigeration is being used. 'While we 
have been revolutionizing the whole 
zystem of handling dressed meat In 
the United States we have been learn
ing the nations of the oM worl<V the 
intricacies of the new system, and now 
comes even the far off countries of 
Australia and New Zealand with mil
lions of beef cattle, mutton, sheep and 
hogs thit they are making ready to 
send to the British markets by the new 
eyetem. - ------ '

The ateamshlp Perthshire, recently 
arrived In I-ondon, brought from Au
stralia and New Zealand the largest 
cargo of refrigerated goods ever im
ported. The cargo consists of 70,000
carcasses of sheep  ̂ MOO beunches, MOO 
legs, about 680 tons of frozen b^ f, .760 
c^ges of butter, 160<t)ags of" bullocks’ 
hearts, 150 bags of oxtails and kidneys, 
and 7 cases of oysters. The holds have 
■undent capacity to have accommo
dated 11,000 more carcasses of sheeii.

This monstrous cafgo of fresh meat 
was sal^ to have arrived in London In 
perfect oondttion after its long voyage 
and passage under the equator.

The Bnglneer says: The shipment Is 
an interesting one, as It is the first 
time that meat has been brought to 
this country from Australia or -New 
SHealand hy means of aiamonla ma-

pany sent to England in ten ships 
000 carcasses of sheep, in addition to 
all the other foozen produce they took 
over.

They are sending beef and mutton 
carcasses to Sydney for shipment by 
sea in refrigerator cars for a dlstanca 
of some 380 miles.

The progress which has now been 
made In the handling of fresh meats 
by refrigeration has shown the world 
that as a matter of fact beef, mutton 
and' pork can be shipped from any 
point In the world to any other point 
and be put on the market for con
sumers’ use in perfect condition.

In the shipment of fresh meat where 
long voyages -have to' be made, it Is 
required that large vessels shall be 
provided in which mammoth cargooes 
can be transimrted.

18̂ hen It la proimscd to wean the 
pigs (the proper age for which purpos? 
is two months) they should not he tak
en from the mother sudilonly, hut grad
ually separated from her an inersoeing 
number of hours each day, and thus 
starved Into eating. They may.bq put- 
Into styes purposely prepared for them 
and having a small yard In which they 
may run, and both the yard and the 
Sty must be well littered. Their food 
should be good, and they should have 
as much os they will eat. BoUed j>o- 
tatoes ^ r  a fortnight, ¿nd then raw 
food will prove useful with one feed of 
bruised oatg ¿very tjSY lof a month, 
and afterwards com, o% barley or 
oatmeal, unless there is a dairy in 
which case skimmed milk or whey may 
be substituted until the clover field Is 
ready for them, which will be In the 
beginning of May. If the pigs are 
thre* months old they will thrive well 
on that food. I<ettuge and cabbage 
eepeClally, if boiled, have Also been 

'found very aervlccable, the latter not 
only on account of tha suoculance of 
the plant, but from Wa promoting an 
inclination to aleen which la of con- 
Blderable Importance to the gsowth of 
young animals. In th* rearing at pigs 
no kind of food can bear a oomparfaon 
with milk or buttermilk. During the 
weaning eepeclal care should bo taken 
to supply them with plenty sweet 
straw and to keep the'pigs In As olean 
a state as possible. Thie Is a circum
stance of ao much consequence that 
the want of it cannot be compenaated 
by tha most plentiful allowance of 
food.—Ohio Farmer.

he participated In all Its battlha, serv
ing dijfcctly under and with the Imme
diate command of Gen. Bcott.

The war over, and an empire added 
tn the national domain, he returned 
with his regiment, which was onlered 
to theltlidlan Territory, and was thtra 
discharged In 1861, after which he came 
at one* to Texas and settled In whst 
Is now Young county. Boon after fhU 
he served with a company of Texas 
rangers that co-operatod with a de- 
tuehment of the 'old MÆflted Rifles 
(now the Third cavaby), under com
mand of Major Simonson, that_ admin
istered a complete defeat to a large 
band -of Indians at the Ulmpyla canon, 
on the Pecos, near the site of Fort 
Davis. Young county had been organ
ized and soon afterwards Sir. Wolffurth 
was elected shcrnTIuf the county. Uiin- 
rcIm being then governor of Texas. Ha 
resided In Young county until about 
the breaking out of the civil war. when 
he removed to Clay county, having 
previously married Miss Clmrlty Bafi- 
dem, and here his sun Juseoh—the first 
white child In Clay county—was burn.

In 1863 hif settled with his family 
in Jack county, and during the war 
served, like all other able-boclted men, 
with the frontier troops in defenoe ol 
their homes.-

He wau aderic of Jack county during 
the latter part of the war, and on the 
ocqgt^n of the ooeupancy of Jaeks- 

To by the regular army In July, 1866, 
ho- was gippuliited' ’by"' CapA LVamr 
chief guide and scout to the command, 
which position he filled until the sum
mer of 1871. During this period he 
rendered Ineatlmabla service to the 
government, as perhaps no other man 
on this frontier was so thoroughly fa
miliar with the country, and with tbs 
hablu of the Indians as he was.

In 1870, the post commander, Gen. 
James Uakoa, was authorised to equip 
a oompany of citizens as auxllllarte* 
to the regular troops .'oi scouting and 
other purposes, and Mr. 'Wolffafth was 
appointed captain of the oompany, and 
it performed some arduous and ef
ficient duty—proceeding on some occa
sions beyond Pease river, then a bowl
ing wilderness.

'I'owards the close of the war, and in ' 
fact up to the final reconstruction of 
the state, civil law and civil prooasses 
were practically a dead letter, and 
during these dark and troubled times, 
Hr. Wolffarth aacured and took charge 
of th* books and records of tha county; 
kept .them intact at his own troubla 
and expense, and to hla cars are wa 
Indebted to their preservation. 'The old 
eeal of the clerk’e-mfflce—a ru ^  aitalr, 
made Of lead, was the especiu object 
of hla watchfulness—and ha guarded 
it a* one of the archives.

In tha summer of 1871, the sheriff of 
tlte county having gotten Into serious 
trouble, woe disqualified, and Mr. 
Wolffarth was appointed, serving yery 
effloleriily as ' such until the general 
eleetton of 187B, when he -was eleoted 
county clerk over several competitors. 
Me served Jack county as county and 
district clerk for four consecutive 
terms, retiring full of honor in the fall 
of 18».
It Is not invidious to say, that M  
county In Tagas aver had a better of- 
floer, and very few as good a one. Lika 
most of the old oettlara on this fron
tier, Mr. Wolffarth was for many years 
engaged in tha stock buaineos in eon- 
necjlon with other pursuits, but u£ 
lata years, ha baa bean engaged in the 
meroantlls' bualiicoa, and at an age 
When ordinary men are thinking of gor 
ing on tha “retired list,” ha is as actlv* 
as a nan of forty: loves to tiunt and 
fish, and is ready for sny duty or 
rcasogabla pleasure that may present 
Itself. Re and hla good wife have been 
bleaasd with a family of eleven chil
dren, seven sons and four daughters, 
all of whom are living. Fedr men esn 
look back over such a varied expsri- 
enoe, amidst atirrlng scenes—epctcndlng 
through half a century,, and tell so en
tertainingly Of what 1 hoy h%va paasad 
«timneh. Se IBS Wolffarth.

I



CATtLE;
Canada baa exported live cattle to 

Great .Urltaln extenelvely, while the 
United Statee hae eent more (b̂ eeaed 
meata and meat producta. From Canx- 
da in 1890 there were 104,138 live cattle 
exported to the United Kingdom, ,of 
the value of 88,114,14$; in 1891, 
the value of 17.381 284; in 1892, M.209, 
or the value of $6,920,748: In 1898, 89,878, 
or the value of $6̂ 799,638. or e total 
durliiK the four yearn of 386,87  ̂of the 
vuJue pf fc;<,215.SlB.

■‘'he United Btatoa exported to Great 
«rltulri 37,500 tona of dreaaed beef and 
1««,000 live' cattle the flrat five mnntha 
of thla year, valued at $2,260,000, or 
415,000,000 for live rdttle and 87,600,- 
«00 for d relied beef, a conrlderable In- 
jreaae over the exporta for the corre- 
Huondlng time Inat year. Added fo 
thla tB C5,a00 »heep, valued at 8000,000. 
Th'> export of hog producta for the 
month of May wan 28,445,000 pounds. 
The total value of all provlslona and 
live stork exports for May waa 816.- 
045.000 or 2,000,000 more than May, 1893.

It seems to be bothering them In Kng- 
l.-ind that they are unable to have Im
ported American dressed beef .labeled 
as such In conspicuous letters whe.'i 
exposed for sale In butchers' stalls. 
This deprives Interested parties of the 
praa'tlce once Indulged In to 'our dis
advantage of pointing out every possi
ble III ns attaching to such meats, and 
thus very materially reducing the con- 
nuinptlon of them. This Is a bit of 
sharp practice that for the present we 

— as* i'eU<̂ w«d-ot~ .by Aha «oad. huaiocua.
(tense of the powci â that be across the 

\ water.
The conformation which, according 

to Prof. Î aw, usually Indicates a wenk- 
ness of constitution and a susceptibility 
to tuberculosis In cattle. Is the follow
ing r Tlead narrow between the horns, 
sunken eyes, depth of cavity (temporal) 
back 'Of the eyes; thin, narrow ewe 
neck; chest small, lackintr >n both 
breadth and depth; hollow flank and 
tmdenry to pot belly: a Keneral'luck of 
muscle BO that the limbs seem loosely 
atliicbed to the body; in br<;n(1s tbit 
show a variety of colors, aiilmals of 
(he lighter shades of brown and yellow. 
If. however, such animals are f/f high 
value for the dairy and can be kept 
froe from Infection they need not be 
rejaeted. The finest conformations of 
Hhort-horns, Devons, Holstaln-Krles- 

lant^ black or red pulled, furnish no 
prolectlo'h In 'íTié presenco of nie' geriii.'

liEFF KOU EXPORT.
Description of a Model Steer for the 

English Market.
Apart from the I’olled-Angus, of 

which there are a very few In this 
country, the Durham grade generally 
commands a ilrs'..place In the butcher’s 
e.ve. said T. McMillan at a Canadjlan 
farmers’ Institute.

It Is a well-known fact that the 
Durbama hav.a been mure largely used 
for the Improvement of other catti« 
than any other breed, end I think that, 
»o far as experience han gore. It has 
borne out ltu( wl^d îii of such a course 
of l)re •ding, ns tlrlrDurlinins seem b(4- 
pT adnided f.tr this purpose than any 
other breed, owing no doubt to their 
better ability to transmit their own 
aualltles.. to their olTsprIng.

Tn I'reedlng and raising beef animals 
-f*tr -the-MrltHh merke»,-(liiiy should-be 
;if good <iuallty, with soft skins and ss 
rvcniv fleshi'd ns possible. The main 
notnts (ir(! a good straight, broad back, 
well spruits and deep In the rib, well 
filled lietil'id the shoulders, good hams 
and’ brisket, short legs, a fine, eleiin- 
eiit neck and head, with nice and Well- 
set horns. In fact, cur advices from the 
Hritlsli n arket arc eonstanlly calling 
for n jirlme article. During the time 
this trad« has been.In existence our 
lN*ef cattle have gained a must denir- 
ablo reiiutatlon In the llrltlsh market, 
and It is the plain duty of every farmer 
to endeavor by a system of selection 
and judicious feeding not only to bold 
that reputation, but to continue to im
prove It.

to be sure, we will cut it to 6 centa 
POT hundrijd, and figure I t .$600,000.

Load a steer this eventfig and un
load him iq Ahe Fort Worth stock 
yards early toniorroW morning, and 
ws will find a shrinkage in Weight. 
That shrinkage consists simpiy in 
emptying the animal’s stomach <rf food 
and water, but the flesh of it Is all 
there and In prime condition. The 
animal dresses out well to the butcher 
and ths' appearance Is attractive to 
the consumer. '  .

Buppbse, new, this same animal is 
held in the yards or put on the cars 
and run two or three days. The re
sult is a further shidnkage, varying 
from 20 to 60 pounds, according to 
hardness or softness <<f the flesh.. To 
niaki an abaolutel/ cafe estimate, we 
will put the shrinkage at an average 
of 26 pounds per head. This means a 
loss of 25,1)00,000 pounds of fat and 
flesh, which, at 2 1-2 cents per pound, 
figures the enormous sum of $626.000 
on the cattle shipp' d direct from Texas 
to the market centers for slaughter. 
On whom does this loss fall? Unques
tionably on the producer. But his Iom 
Is greater even than this, for aside 
from the loss of 25 pounds on the onl-. 
mal. the butcher must figure a decline 
of from 2 to 2 1-2 per cent In thqX'duss” 
of the animal, and consenuepflv ir^üt • 
cut his price accordingly when buying; 
for this shrinkage Is simply u wasting 
away of fat, every pound of which 
takes away from thp ti t  of the animal 
and is a total losg^

«..niy a fi w ^S.s.rliice a buyer for 
one of the latgri.t pnVki rs In the North
west told me that when they bought 
in excess of their daily demand It was 

. bccayae lJigy-ligurid tii» i-urchas^ from 
a to 10 cents per hundred under the 
market, whleh margin they must have 
to cover extra shrinkage from holding 
the cattle over one or two days before 
killing. Here then we have an absolute 
loss of |6’25.000 to the producer—with
out nny compensation whatever—that 
he must pay for seeking distant mar- 
hets. These sama Kee.n enormous, but 
they are facts.

F'lr loss In general appearance and 
condition. $500,01)«; for alisolutc ware of 
flesh and fat, $825,000; a total of $1,125,- 
Ooo. for which we r. l elve no return— 
n loss great enough in one year to buy 
and build twice over I be Fort Worth 
packing houre and stoek yards and 
have a nur[>lus to run on.

This leaves out of eiilculatlon the 
benefits accruing from distributing at 
homo the many sutnlry charg>s -in
curred In handling entile, the irmlurlm; 
at home the Interest on loans, ito.

Tt ‘iTbes nVit TncTifde 
the farmer to the utilisation of all his 
hay, grain» and seed In making* valu
able food products, In.stead of sacri
ficing first this fe.ed nnd then selling n 
small quantity of half fat stuff. It 
does not Include the development of 
the rruduetlon of hogs In the state of 
T( xas. It ilias not Include the general 
building ni> of values In the stab* 
nnd the bringing of many among uS 
for Investmenf, ŵ iloh results muSL 
Inevitably follow..

But' fKe Items conaldfred and the 
flgun’H shown sliouhl stimulate every 
Btoekmnn In' the stale toward a lively 
ami living Interest in the development 
of this "iloiiie Market”, at Fort Worth. 
The plant is here, the facilities-* ace 
here, ev-Ty d' partment Is now under 
efficient and conservative management, 
and all the cniiditlous ne<'m ripe for 
development of this enterprise to the 
Interest of the stockmen of the state.

T E X A S  L IV E
— I IÍ «I :O C K  E A K t f  J O U B K A L .

SHEEP AND WOOL
"D . R. Castlday of Rawlins, Wyoming, 
bought 280« ewes and 2100 lambs fur 
$1 a bead at mortgage sale.

In Wyoming some fiockmasters are 
using Oxford rams and merino ewe« 
and report ‘ ’the finest lambs you erer 
saw."

Borne ranchmen in Bouthern Texa« 
are preparing to put lot« of lambs into 
the market early Aext- spring. They 
will try winter feeding.

If somebody is getting better prices 
than you it is safe to conclude that 
your products are below oar and that 
you got all they were worth.

Probably Inside of five years we shsll 
see farmers of -Nebraska falling down 
over.-iach other trying to get Into the 
sĥ eep business.—Nebraska Farmer.

A IIOMia M A R K E T .

By A. P. Bnsh, PrrslUenf Csttle Rsls- 
^  ers’ Assorlnllun,

Whaf do wp mean by a ’ ’Homo 
Market?” What does the term slgnlty 
and who are Its benellclurles? Wlille 
we have talked much, read much and 
listened to much on this interestiiig 
topic. It seems to me that the people 
fall to catch Its full signlflcunee In 
detail or appreciate its full moaning. 
Leaving out of consideration the vari
ous products of the country, we will 
consider this question as applied to 
the live stock Interests. First, then, 
a ’ ’Home Market” consists In having at 
your doors, as It were, whether In your 
town, your county or your state, ready 
buyers, for cash, for all your products. 
It means that at any instant and with
out delay you may convert your live 
stuck into cash, without the many 
attendant expenses and losses to Which 
producers of live stock have been ac- 
cusfohietl lo'ileTrig suCJoclciT. Tt means 
having under your personal- supervision 
tlie hundllng and sale of your pro
ducts.

As to the beneficiaries, they con
sist of the piwioeer, the transportathm 
company and the packer or butcher 
who converts the live animal Into pro
duct.

The first and most Important con
sideration Is that of the producer, 
as It Is he who finally bears all the 
loss and expense.

At this time and In this connection, 
I will only refer to the cattleman and 
give fop his bone^aumc flguroa that I 
think material and that are worthy 
ills consideration.

It Is n fact that through Fort Worth, 
the natural guteway for Texas cattle 
to the present established market cen
ters. there passes annually for 
slaughter about one million cattle. It 
Is also a fat-t that nearly all the cattle 
of Texas are within from , twelvd to 
fifteen hours’ run of Fort Worth. Now, 
let us suppose we have a market nt 
Fort Worth (and I say Fort Worth 
because the neooesary oonditlons nnd 
facilities exist there for making such a. 
m.vrket, and it -Is only a question of 
a very short time when, by the co
operation of the stockmen, such a mar
ket will b* permanently created), what 
docs It mean In dollars and cents to 
ths cattlemen of Texas?

Leaving out all speculative conditions, 
I will, mention only one. or two Items 
that eeem to beAverldokcd by ;(htppcrs.

No one will Question the fact that 
fresh, rested cattle command. 111 gen
eral a’ppenrance, 1«  cents per hundred 
pounds more thafi jaded, fevered and 
bruised animals. No one will ques
tion the fact-that appearances affect 
£ur. Judgment, whether It be In a 
horse, or cow. or what not. Here we 
fmvp then, oh the first Item, a loss of 
10 cents per 100 pounds, or $1 per head 
on steers weighing 1000 pounds. This 
means then a loss say of $1,000,000; but

Texas In 1893 had upwards of 4,0)0,- 
000 sheep. Suppose they were worth 
$6 a head, wouldn’t they have been 
a grand il. ment In the make up of the 
sum total of wealth of the state?

In 1893, Recording to the New Toik 
World, there were 47,273,633 i-heep In ' 
thle country. And yet we lacked a ! 
great deal of producing at home the ] 
wool demanded for home consumption.

It is reported that Texas railroads '• 
arc making consignors of sheep pay , 
the freight In advance to insure ' 
agslnstr ioes, should the-prioo'received -• 
ap the destination not be sufllclent to | 
pay tbs freight bill.

’ ’Wool must be free.” Tes, Demo
crats are not as afraid of a sheep as 
they are of the sugar trust and the 
sugar grower Besides, the sheep don’ t 
carry a bank hra>k during the cam
paign.—Inter-Ocean.

speculators and others are offering for 
grain. 1 neve have any to sell, and aa 
long as I can hold on to my sheep I 
never expect to sell another buHhel. And 
Ju«t now, instead of getting rid of my 
sheep, I am figuring on Increasing my 
flock. Even, if wool U flat and mutton 
is low down, I can get more profit out 
of them fhan out of anything else; and 
my land is richer each year beaides.” ,

The American eheep breeder say« 
that a Chicago firm is quoting price« 
of sheep and wool 100 per cent too high 
and offering to advance 10 pents per 
poumion wool. If this Is true, gnd wo 
have full faith in our neighbor whom 
we quote, Texas fiockmasters had beb*- 
ter be cautious about risking c-oiylgn- 
ments to them cr to any other firm 
of which'they know nothing. The fact 
is. It is never Safe to deal with entire 
strangers, especially new firms. If the 
only thing that can be said against 
them is that "they are new,” they can 
get rid of that difllculty in the way 
of their success by giving good refer
ences, and if they fall or refuse to avail 
themselves of this plan they need not 
expect'strangers to trust them. As a 
rule it is beet to "stay with" those 
whom you have tried and know to be 
all right, rather than run off after thos? 
you don’t know and who make offers 
and promise.s that you must know to 
be rash and reckless.

STANDARD FOR THIRTYYEARS.

BUCHAN’ S CRESYLIC OINTMENT
Sure Death to Screw V\orms and will Cure Foot Rot.

It w in  qalekly heal w raag« sad sonea om cattle, horse« sad other 
aaiwals. Pat ap la 4 o«. hottlea, 1-a Ib., 1 Ih., 8 aad 5 lb,, can«. Aak loP 
BUCHAN’S CRBMYLIC OINTMENT. Take no other. Sold by all draggUt« 
aad grocer«.

Carbolic Soap Co-( Manufacturers, New  York City

Democrats continue to howl about 
’ ’the enbrmouB pensions paid to vet
erans," but the fact remains that the 
lo.ss on wool alone from tariff tinkering 
would pay every dollar of "'thy enor- 
njous pensions,” with jponey to spare.— 
Inter-Ocean.

A Democratlc'bannPr for 1896 should 
have painted upon Its ample folds a 
dead sheep and a hlack queen poking 
lietJtieSbi sugar liagahead.. It.

i would be historically suggestive of the 
! she.'p-kllling, flag-pulling, sugar-trugt 
I party.—Inter-Ocean.

The dorsets are gaining every year 
; In the estimation of American flock- 

masters. Field and Farm says that a 
Mr. Hurt of Wyoming used lorty dor»- 

! set i-utiis last fall and-fs •pteaseU w.th 
the experiment, and that Mr.-*Stuy\e<- 
Hiit of Kstls Park, Colorado, had re- 
makable succew with the breed the past 
season.

"Ullly” I’ctcr« Makes a C'liange,
”W. O. Pi-ter.s, the well-known Caftle 

salesman, has severed his connection 
with the firm of M. S. Peters & Co. 
and accepted a similar position with 
the JCeb F. Crider Commission com
pany, which does an exti-nslve business 
at this point. 'Billy’ Peters, ns he Is 
known tn the ranchmen and shippers 
of the \Vp,st and Mouth west, has been 
a fum lar figure around the Kansas 
City stock yards since 1873, and has a 
w:de nc'luaintnnce with Texas, Kansas 
and Indian Terrlt',ry ranchmen, which 
will be of grent S'Tvlce to him as the 
cuttle salesman of the Crider Commis
sion company.- Pqters Is regarded ns 
one of the best-posted cattlemen in the 
West.”

The above Is from the Kansas City 
Star nnd reprodig -d In the Journal be- 
caus ■ of Its worth ns a news item. 
’ ’Hilly” Peters Is well known to Texas 
cattle shippers; has sold Texas cattle 
all his life, not alone In Kansas City, 
but also in Ht. T.ouls and Chicago; Is 
respected and liked hy all who know 
him, and as n man of his capability 
never makes a change except to better 
himself. His friends congratulate him 
on securing this position with the 
Crider Commission company. Mr. 
I’eters will visit Texas, as Is his cus
tom, thla winter.

One feeder, or It might he proper now 
to call him an ex-feeder, said to a 
Journal representative the other day 
that he did not believe "there would 
be as many fools In "Texas this year 
as there were last year and hiid been 
before.” This remark Was occBsloned 
t?y"Ahe JourirnfiTuin's intpirng.-iting 
him us to the protintde number of cattle 
that would be fed In the state Ibis 
year. This gentleman snvs that while- 
feed will be abundant ami rattle nleh- 
ttfiil.—stttb he is sHttsfted -that- fewer 
cattle will be fed In the state the com
ing s'-aeon than ever before. He thinks 
this will be the case because pf tht 
great loswes sustained bt the fevlert 
last year snd because of the Inability 
of the same peopl» to get money this 
year. The same man believes IJie cat
tle markets of the country are In the 
'hands of the lllg Four; they, so he 
claims, control the prices, and vary 
prices for any they see fit. can and do 
work hand in hand for their own bene
fit nnd to the detriment of the shipper. 
He Is not only cllecournced. but Is 
heartily sick of the whole business nnd 
believes that, regardless of the price 
of feed and cattle, the Big Four can 
still make the fecd»T lose nmnev. The 
Journal hopes he Is mistaken, but esn- 
not say that sucl^ is the case. Tf be Is 
correct, cattlemen are certainly In a 
bud hole and their only salvation will 
be In breaking this monopoly. How it 
can be done Is a mystery. It might be 
done by establishing a home market 
at Fort Worth with the cattlemen of 
the state as stockholders—a sort of co- 
operative concern, as tt were. Did this 
ever ocAtr to anx of our readers? If 
so, what do they think of It? The 
Journal would be glad to hear froni 
any and all of Its readers on the sub
ject. _  •______ _

Onr Speolalttea.
We make specialties of Envelopes 

Letter Heads, Note Heads. Bill Heads. 
Csrds, Legal Blanks and Lawyers' 
Briefs. Would be pleased to quote 
you prices. Everything very low.

-BJCAUMONT PUINTING CG.;
810 Main street, Fort Worth, Te^.

We cheerfully recomm'.-nd the above 
firm to our friends snd patrons?

An exchange'says: A few years ago 
the farmer sold his lambs and w-others 
to the “ buyer.” This man sold them 
to "feeders” and the feeders sold them 
to shippers nnd thla enterprising class 

.handed them ovef to tli<‘ consumers. 
Today an occasional shepherd flndj 
that he alone is to lilame It he does 
not manage to rake Hi the profits from

For many years Rev. George W. 
Carey has made»ii practice of stepping, 
into the Echo ofllce when he sold his 
wool ajid depositing a dollar for our 
support and encojiragement. True K> 
his time honored custom he came In 
and handed us his dollar, remarking 
that he had that much left from th» 
sale of his wool after paying off the 
shearers. The I,ord always prospers 
those who pay the printer.—Vermont- 
vllle (Mich.) Echo.

The following letters appeared in the 
Wool and Cotton Reporter:

Paradise, Russell Co., Kan., July 26.— 
There are no sheep In this country, 
only the feeding sheep In winter; they 
are sold In March and_Aj)rll. J-ast.year 
MOnie were hehl later and sheared. 
There were a few flocka In our county 
last year; they were fed la.st winter. 
We will not handle sheep under this 
administration. D. V. MARK.

Helena, Montana, July 24.—The con
dition 'of sheep this spring Is be ter 
than that of 1893; the loss on an average 
was Icijs. The increase from reports 
In many cases Is about 90 per cent; 
there are cases under this, however. 
During last fall some of our largest 
fiockmasters disposed of a large tot 
of their sheep, realizing but llttte. keep
ing the general grower from offering 
sheep for sale, but a small percentage 
wa.s sold. Wool this year averages 
better, 1« cleaner and better grown, 
had a very favorable winter, - quite 
uniform, Much-*wool i« consigned for 
sale; the first sales made here were be
tween 9 and 10 cents; late sales are re
ported, otre-lot T2 1-4 eeBU. There seems' 
to be a good denfhnd for Montana wool 

T. H. KLEINBCHMIDT.

Tt don’t require any more food for a 
No. 1 sheep than for a scrub. Instead 
of feeding the food grown In’ Texas 
to scrub sheep, theref.ire, •nippose all 
hands start In at onee to feed II to 'io id  
sheep. We, the flor-kmastc-s of Texas, 
can add from $10,000,000 to 815,000,000 to 
the-wealth of the slate In the next ten 
to fifteen years If we wilt all work to
gether to get rid of our scrub sheep 
by butchering them or by breeding 
them up by u-ie of only No. 1 rams.

The relatlonp of the coat to man
kind'are In certain ways peculiar. The 
creature has long been subjugated, 
probably hdv'lng come Into the human 
family before, the dawn of history. It 
has been almost as widely dlssemltiat- 
ed, among barbarian and civilized peo
ples alike, as the sheep. It readily 
cleaves trt the household and exhibits 
mucfi more Intelligence than the other 
members of our Hocks and herds. It 
yields good milk, the flesh is edible, 
though In the old animals not savory, 
and the hair can be made. to. .vary 
In a larger measure than any ,qf our 
»ntmAts which are shorn; Yet this 
creature has never obtained the place 
In relation to jnan to which It seems 

•^nUtfed. ■ -

A P o in te r . )
From time to time our exchanges In

dulge In statements as to "the highest 
price over páld for a single sheep." 
The Journal has not made a point of 
keeping up with this bu-tnes-, b-it 
for the benefit of one of its exchange«, 
which last week said that “no ahe.-p 
ever sold for 81000," It wants to stats 
tlwt In 1890 the Scone ram Hero Prince 
was shipped to Australia and sold there 
for 83676, and that one American breed
er shipped to that countiy seven rams 
-and sold them at an Average of 81690. 
Certainly it would be unwise for any 
Texas breeder to flgui-e on selling many 
'of his rams at such figures; but It is 
worth whll'e for him to figure on the 
thought that if he gets only from 810 
lb |J5 fur 111« UPsUTffYns, aha considers 
them well sold at these figures, and 
Hero Prince was really worth 83675, 
then what an awful difference there 
must 'be between him and the Texas 
rams? Tlui chances are that the Scone 
rams had lots of fancy points which 
the seller was able to cash at fancy 
figures. But no fiockmasters anywhere 
understand better the real merits of 
sheep than the Australians, hence the 
conclusion that the animals purchased 
by them wore very superior. It is In 
order, therefore, for the Journal to 
draw frhm the facts stated above the 
I>oint, viz; that as in Tex.is as fipe sh*ep 
can be grown as are grown anyw-here 
In the world, it will not be n ba l Idea 
if Texas flockmahtqrs will take a hand 
In the profitable business of breeding 
rams and ewes with the view to se IJiig 
them for Hundreds or even' thousands 
of dollars, rather th^n'remaln content 
with breeding and «élllng $10 to 825 ani
mals. Rut if they wi*h and hope to 
even grow $100 animals they must not 
forget that only tirst-c'a-s rams must 
be used, and that no first-class animal 
was ever the result of a cross of sec
ond or third-class sires and dams.

ofllce recently; ’ ’Two of my neighbors 
have sold their wool, but neither they 
nor their merchants will tell what they 
got for It. This Is not right. When I 
yell I am going to tell tt to the marines 
and everybody else who shall care to 
hear about It just what 1 get for my 
wool. I fion’t at all understand why 
some people are so much like clams.” 
The Journal says amen! Let your 
neighbors at least know what you get 
for ivlmt vou pril. The Information 
may help him; and surely you wouldn’t 
wluihold it if you thought he would 
be benefited. Wo know there are a 
few Bueh selfish men In Texas, but 
very, very few,,^lhank the Lord! And 
wo wish they w<>re fewer. Only a 
"chump” desires his neighbors to re
ceive short prices because he has not 
gotten a» much for his stuff as he ex
pected. And the Journal despises g 
chump.

l,000.tx)0 CANS SOtt) IN TEXAS. - 
Us4d by 60.000 Styekmen and Farmars.

SCREW  W O R M ! 
FO O T -R O T !

s o  Per Cent. Stronger Than A n f Other

O IN TM EN T.
Try It and Ton’ ll Vs. If. OUmt.

Lyon’s Sheep Dip,
NoFol.oitMl •MKIf. No DamagMi WOOL.

tU R B  CURE FOR S C A B .

Two Taylor county farmers wee 
discussing the situation recently. Said 
A; “ I am going to give up grain. If I 
make a big crop, I get nothln.g for It, 
and If I make a small crop I don’ t get 
much more on the bushel, nnd tllwre- 
foro I am the loser anyway.” Said 
B, who owns a,flock of good sheep: "I 
never fall toget good pr ces for.all the 
grain I can grow. I feed It to my sheep 
and there never was anything like a 
sheep 'for turning corn, oats or wheat 
Into cash. I never even ask now what

WEIGHT OF SHEEP AND WOOL. 
Wool and Cotton Reporter. /

The growing Introduction of delaine 
merino blood In the United States is 
having an Important influence In en
larging the weight and fineness of the 
fleece, without diminishing the weight 
and mutton (lualities of the carcass. 
The thrffoughbred Southdown ram 
"Rapid Transit.” which was presented 
to the Wool and Cotton Reporter by 

•tTlio fBBir  -tranilt ~"ôo'm~iSTrue"~ôf' the 
Massachusetts legislature o? 1892. and 
Is now upon the Reporter’s experiment
al -farms-lit-Maine, weighs--ng pounds 
at two years of age. An equally pA-
years old, upon the same farms.weighs 
220 poqnds. These animals are of the 
distinctly;^utton breeds of sheep, be
ing, light shearers of wool, but produc
ing strong lambs which mature early. 
Many of the Hampshlres shear -but 
three or four pounds of wool per head, 
and It grades mainly ns quarter blood 
In the Boston or Philadelphia market. 

But the delaine merino sheep, while 
averaging 10 to 12 pound.s of fine de
laine wool per head when well kept, 
make also excellent mutton carcasses! 
One of these rams weighs 230 pounds! 
and Iheir weight often runs up to 250 
pounds. The ewes are mucli better 
mothers than the Spanish merino ewes, 
and very many of them produce twins 
and are good milkers.

The fineness, length and soundness 
of staple of the Improved delaine 
merino sheep of the United States, to
gether with their hardiness and ability 
to herd In large flocks, renders them 
greater favorites each year with those 
who are using them. It has been said 
that the merino Is the careless shep
herd’s sheep, meaning that tfie merino 
will survive with less attention than 
the Hampshire or Southdown. The de
laine merino is a substitute for the 
common merino In endurance and 
shearing quamiea. and »  substitute for 
Hampshlres and Southdown. In weight 
of oarooM .nd moat-produclng qual- 
ItlM*

SAM’L SCALING, 
* SI. LouIl
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HOBSES AND MULES.
Q«l duality and aotlon with slaa.
Grata la nati^re’a greateet remedy.
Low mangera are the beat for horaea.
Early training la aa good for horaea 

aa man.
Colic in homee is largely oauMd by 

gareleaaneaa in feeding.
Horaea ahould be tadg^t to walk faat 

until it becomes a»hablt:
Teach a horse what you want him to 

do and he will alaaya do it
Good style and "good individual merit 

■will always find a purchaser.
At prenent prices the more poor 

horoes a farmer raises the poorer he is.
Never be satisfied with an average 

crop or an average animal, but work 
for the best.

A writer says the most miserable 
looking Horae is the horse peraecuted 
by the check-rein.

under the saddle, says' The Horseman, 
and a half-interest In him having been 
uurchaaed by V. Plerodi that gentler 
mijwehad him broken to harness In 
his^yrar-old form, and the following, 
spring, that of 1S90, he entered on his 
campaign, starting first at Iowa City, 
Iowa,. where he took the* race In the 
last three of five heats and a mark of 

In the fourth heat. Altug,.dher 
he started in eleven races his first sea
son, winning only two; was not only. 
behind the money sitr^lmes, but dve 
times behind the red banner; and, mure 
or less vlcissltudlnous, guoh has been 
his career In the four years which have 
followed. Posseased of almost unlimit
ed speed, he is so erratic in hU per
formances as to.be wholly unr.diabie 
in races under any circumstances. His 
campaign of 1892 was not unlike the 
one he has entered upon this year. 
After being behind the flag in a race 
or two he suddenly concluded to trot, 
and the result wag at that time the 
fastest five-heat ra<;e ever trotted and 
a record of 2:11 3-4. The previous year 
he started se..\.en times, with twtj, win
ning brackets. Last year he got the 
word nine times and first money only 
once, but got a part of the purse . In 
six of the races. Altogether t̂ p to the 
close of last season he had faced the 
starter thirty-nine times, out of wh'ch 
he secured but eight first moneys. His 
performances the present year are fresh 
in the minds of the public. At Detroit 
he demonstrated that h<̂ had both his 
old-time speed and erratic dfsposltion, 
for after winning the first lieat In 
2:12 3-4 and being second In the next.

freniient ji^pllcatloos of Persian Inssct, jh e  third, on auouunt«f on* of his tr-- 
Powder well rubbed Into the hair wlll“ Tetrlevable breaks, saw him hoptleasly 
exterminate them. Apply every day outside the flag. At Cleveland he was 
Cor a week. moffd, and without the semblance

of a mistake went the fastest three 
heats ever placed to the credit of a 
trotter in a race. In appearance he Is

POULTRY. SW INE.
Never fasten the nests to the walk
Put the poultry house In or near the 

orchard.

Corn, clover and milk make the best 
and most wholesome pork.

Do not depend too much upon the old . 
turkey hen.

If you expect to use an incubator, 
get ready in good season.

Whatever kind of chickens you Have 
give them thoughtful care.

A clean, dry, sandy soil is no place 
for gape worms to breed in.

With swine, one musC be both a good 
breeder and a good feeder do succeed.

An advantage of svHne lulBtHgTB" 
Quick returns and large profit in pro
portion to outlay.,,̂

r - —
Nothing can mtJte up for a stunted 

growth during tWo first three or four 
months. Feed liberally and give them 
as much milk as can be obtained.

It is pleasant to theorise with poul
try but practice pays btst.

theSave the feathers from all of 
fowls; they are all marketable.

The falling over of a rooster’s comb 
shows that he is In bad health.

With swine and poultry both on the 
farm not much n e^  go to waste that 
has hny food value. Ho^^wlll consume 
more different kinds ig provender In 
unattractive conditiqai^than any other 
stock.

THE UKRK m iIHR FOR PROriT.

Horses are better for out-door exer
cise even In winter. A horae In the 
barn> pawing and tearing around Is 
bad business.

Kill the nln on colts. Liberal and; vertnl
applications of fcrsian Insert,

Kill or sell all the young cockerels 
that are not wanted for breeding.

Plant a plum thicket for the ckickens 
to run in. It will be good for both.

The poultry hous«> should be well 
ventilated day and night at all times. ’

Arrange to raise some late chicks. 
They will ntiike fine frits In due sea- 

.son. ■ ■ * V- ■

The majority pf horse stables are
*oo dark and poorly ventilated. Light ____________ , , . . .and better air would aid materially in angular, muscular and raggeil geHt-
nialntainlng better '"health and would 
also help In preserving the eyesight.

To Improve the roads Increase the 
value of farm lands and facilitate the 
marketing of products. As civilization 
advances the roads improve. You can 
alwayo judge pretty correctly the peo
ple of any community by the condition 
pf their roads. *

Shade Is'an Important consideration 
for fowls of all ages and conditions 
just now.

Always keep a little fiock of guineas 
to watch out for hawks and other in
truders.

The success of nearly every breeding 
establishment traces to one or two 
great blood mares, and the small breed
er who gets a hold on one or two 
Woung mates .n.Q̂  Uiat.^ov» gre«rt--prcr- 
Hucers ls the man who will make a 
clear profit In the future.

It Is said that a set of harhess .is 
on exhibition In London, 'England, 
■which automatically sllps/6ff a horse 
»when It falls down, lea^ng the ani
mal perfectly free. It^afe, this har
ness will meet a lon^felt wan», espe- 
clally In cities 'vlth asphalt pavements.

Good dlgestlo.n le one of the Ipdis- 
P’ Tislble r.'nV'."*»T of e euailv -gw l 
fioTSe. No matter how well formed or 
how Intelligent a horse may be. If his 
digestion Is poor he will be an expen
sive animal to keep, and he cannot bo 
nearly as serviceable as he otherwise 
nvould be. Health, strength and effi
ciency are each and all very la r g e ly ,  
dependent upon digestion. . ■

The ik>bll1tj|r_of Kiirone bow, ..i 
KlvHfi KreliT encouragement to horse

Ihg, and has been quaintly described 
as a "moody, turbulent and ramshackle 
old freak.”  He named after the
well-known breeder. Col. Kyland Tod- 
hunter, and during hU first season’s 
campaign was sold to 'W. J. Kerlln 
of Montgomery, Ala., who In turn sold 
him to John Stewart, Kansas City, Mo., 
his present owner.

If coal ashes are used In the dust 
baih, the coarse cinders should ' be 
sifted out.

"There Is no excuse for breeding the 
worthless dunghill fowl. Get some
thing good.

.-.ss:’.

L.l:

encouragement to horse 
breeding. Kings held their throne"Tjy 
the superiority of their hocses of War. 
and since the horse has entered the 
industrial world it has been the pride 
of the best men In moijern times to 
breed and to Improve the horw. It 1s 
the fashion and the practice In England 
and Scotland for the nobility to breed 
pure bred horses and M%encourage
the breeding of the very bilt class.of , ................... . ...... .. .....v,.»  ̂ .. ,
horses by providing the best pure bred j a prominent place with Da’ncourt gtalllons regardless of price. * ----  '* ----------  ----  «ooui i.

In France the government directs the 
horse breeding and maintains exten- 
Blve breeding stables which provide 
«he best high-class stalltons the world 
can produce. In charge of thla work 
Is the combined skill of the veterinary 
and military of France, that since the 
fiaŷ i of Napoleon hftw produced the 
Norman war hor.=ie, great and powerful 
>n war, and later these heavy Nor
mans and Percherons are the modern 
artillery horses, and the lighter mlll- 
lary horses, the Den\l-sang, or as we 
call them, French Coach horses, have 
been developed especially for the army 
put of the English thoroughbred and 
the Arab horsp, of which the French
Piovernment Is justly very proud. They 

ecognlze them as the greatest mlll- 
lary horses in the world.
.The fall meeting o fthe Paducah Fair 

and Exposition, which takes place at 
¡Paducah. Ky., September 11 to 16, in- 
pluslve, promises to be one of the best 
ever given by that assoclaUon. A 
rumber of stake races have already 
closed, all having filled satisfactorily 
With the. exception of the yearling 
Btake for trotters, which has been re- 
ppened to close September 6. The 
class racss new open are as ^ low s:
B:00 pace, J200 ; 2:40 pace, J200 ; 3:00 trot.
»250 ; 2:27 trot. iSOO; 2:30 pace, «260? 2:29 
pace. 3300, and horses eligible to these

Maud S. has been deposed from her 
proud position a» queen of the Cleve
land track, and in her stead reign 
Ryland T. and AIlx, who In the 2:11 
and free-for-all classes ' trotted respec- 
.Hvely•■l»-2i07 -8-4-And 2:08. ■ ’ITie' fahlfe- 
bred gelding proved himself a verity 
able w/mder, aiul disposed of Lord Cljrf- 
ton and Ellard In commanding st^le, 
redeeming the laurels he lost at the 
Blue Ribbon meeting, turning the ta
bles on Ellard and cllppln|; a second 
and a quarter from the fl;elding rec
ord. Alix, i^ho was decisively beaten 
at Detroit by both Lord Clinton and 
Plxley, did not meet the former, but 
fought out the b ^ le  with the daugh
ter of Stranger and demonstrated 
again her su^jeriurlty, though she had 
to lower thjr world’s record for three 
coneecqUyer heats to do It.

Allx’s/irlum ph In this great feat 
was. however, short-lived, Ryland T. 
putting In his heats In faster tlrtie. 
AjlX trotted In 2:08, 2:08 1-4, 2:09 1-2’ 

yland T. In 2:08 1-4, 2:07 3-4, 2:08 3-4. 
The free-for-al! pace yjas also, all 
things considered, a remarkable race, 
and showed that Robert J. Is llkelv to 

llie pai'lMi; ITfiwh before the sea- 
son ends. He took the second heat In 
2:06 3-4, negotiating the fastest mile of the year.
_ Crawford and Salàdln were thê  con
tending factors ih the race, and the 
merry war of the heats give promise 
of some sensational battles when the 
season shall have grown a little older.

Goldsmith drove Mary Best to a race 
record of 2:12 1-4, and now this 4-year- 
old sister to Muta Wilkes, 2:11, takes 

j a prominent place with Dancourt, Slll- 
I con. Margrave. Altlvo and the others 

who will trot for the great stakes for 
colts and fillies of their age. On public 
performance she is the fastest of them 
aTT, her mile referred to being the best 
shown by a 4-year-oId In a race this 
season. Joe Patchen again won against 
a strong field of pacers, reducing his 
record, while Cobwebs and Azote won 
with comparative ease In the trotting 
contests In which they were engaged 

Rex Amerlcus though beaten by C<*- 
webs. showed great speed, and Is. with
out doubt, a very fast stallion.

The performances of these two un- 
sexed sons of the half-bred Whips are 
meritorious In the extreme, and It is 
more than a pity that Senator Stan
ford did not live to see them. As at 
Detroit. Ora Wilkes showed much 
speed, and the prediction Is freely 
made by good judges that he will some 
day figure In the records as the fastest 
of the San Mateo colts Umt have been 
raced up to this time, 2:11 pace
which was the last number on the card 
developed the most approved style of 

horse race," and though conceded by
“ i i ’ «  «Teat 4-year-old Online, brought to mind once more 
most forcibly the glorious uncertainty of horse-raclngt
jQûUnii- was rthfiJOSBlp-fôr oùîèlass- hiV

-  U Is easier to keep the flock thrifty 
than to cure disease when once It be
comes prevalent.

Fumigate the building frequently and 
keep them cleajj and,,X9-“_.Ar*». prsitYJiTafe'Troifr clibieral •

■ Ten of twelve drops of carbolic acid 
Is sufficient In a quart of water; too 
much is dangerous.

Young fowls are better for txHistrne 
outdoors In summer In a suitable place 
prepared for their.

Suecesafiil egg farms make a rule 
t) permit tint ten e ,wis to roosting 
space of 100 square feet;

Have the duck-house dry. While 
ducks can stand hard rains, dampness 
gives them the cramps.

An active, medium-sized cockerel 
should always be seleoted In preference 
to one that Is large and clumsy.

Don’t raise up a fine lot of 'birds 
. realty ■ ninvket and lllUfi “TTRT

skunks get them for want of care.
It Is an Item’ In shipping fowls to 

market to have the eiii.pa sutficlently 
high so that the fowls cun stand up.

Prepare good clean nests for the hens 
In proper places and you wilt not he 
troubled with the hens stealing nests 
away. *

■ If the-poultr/ are closely confined, 
provide plenty of gravel, green food 
and fresh water. If you expect them to 
do well.

Large males bred on small hens are 
apt to produce long-legged stock while 
small males on large iiens give short 
leg^acd fine bodies.

Ho far as It is possible the fowls 
should be given a full range at this 
time; they will not only thrive better 
but will be less trouble.

Do not use round poles for roosts. 
Flat strips at least- two or three liichc-s 
wide, and two Inches thick planed 
smooth are much the best.

field tJipugh against him were pitted 
the Tennessee stallion Refieetor and the 
wmewhat pecultarty-galled Moonstone 

T . , -  ------- How this mare could have been so com .
i^ass^s^ly 1 are e ll^ l®  to the-r»«cer ">rertoo1reiriirA“ myii?Fw
w t  entries do not close until August Detroit she just lost the •

r i -

- - jff)8e until Au)fU8i 
16. Entry blanks, giving full program 
for the five days, can be had by ad
dressing Dr. W. H. Sanders, secretary, 
Paducah, Ky. In addition to the stakes 
end class races above named there 
are several special races and over-
flight running events, all together mak- 
ng a program of rare excellence, and 

, pne that should attract a good class 
Df horses.

"There is a key to’ every horse's 
tnouth," and It has been remarked 
with equal truth. "There Is a-key to 
every horse’s temper." It is certain 
that severe punishment, when adminis
tered to a dlsobedleht horse, generally 
makes him still worse, and confirms 
him more ^an ever In his bad habit or 
vice. More» can be done by kind than 
by harsh treatment, although a judic
ious meed of punishment Is sometimes 

, Jiecessary ,and suggests Itself as the 
only remedy for Insubordination. But 
all depends upon knowing your" horse. 
■What will cure op^ horse will com
pletely spoil another Different horses 
require different treatment to make 
them tractable and obedient.' The 
lymphatic and nervous, the stubborn 

_and Irritable, . whether man or beast, 
“ should not be treated altlce; yet this Is 

thq too common practice of Ignorant 
horsemen. Great tact and judgment 
•re required to educate some horses— 
to know how to humor thè wilful Into 
suBmlsslon, inspire confidence ,in the 
timid, and soothe the feelings.of the 
fretful. All this can be done, how- 

. .  ever, by careful study of the particular 
horse’s Individual eharacterlstles. How
ever difficult the task may be, it Is well 
to remember "there is a key to every 
horse’s temper."

<• . 1, second heatof the 2:12 pace through inability to 
get through next the rail, and ks It was
lin  ln l-o l
thi"th'i;s t ‘h,cSî :!rv^„„%
flector Ip 2.07 3-4, through tne adoption 
of similar tactics by Geeis, who be
ing again ahut off, was compelled to 
^ k e  back, and finished a good third 
The fourth, fifth and sixth heats Moon
stone won handily in 2:09 1-2, 2:11 and 
2̂ 17 3-4. She is essentially a Village 
Farm Product being by Mambrino 
King, out of CarlBse, by Almont, Jr., 
2 :2«. and is the first of her sire’s ret
the judges distanced Red Bud for foul 
driving on the part of Oul Curry The

In 1883 Ramuel Taylor of Eagle Rock,
(daho, having bought a rather blood- 
llke lopjclng mare named May from
Ben Holliday, the'old-tlms stage-coach , ,,, ---------------------- -------- ™,-..
man, who stated she was by Ulvanitomi **>e Improvement began
a son of the fhorougltbrsii I^exlngton , ** farmers and breeders lost

-M*». °Tcr so Btroiigly
McDowell waí forced td pull Expressive up or scale 

the fence The foul was not considered 
to be Intentional, and so the Judges 
In accordance with the rule, sent Red 
Bud to the stable and gave the Elec
tioneering filly the heat.

Rain on Monday afternoon delayed 
Die racing so that the program was not 
finished until Saturday, but despite 
the delay the m ating was a grand suc- 
secc from every point of view, and 
showed more conclusively that any one 
which has preceded It how greatly the 
general speed average Vlll be reduced 
this seaaon.—Hor^Mnan.

Kuropean tnarkats are always 
Rood for hlffh claa« horaea; the old 
countnea do not produce ¿fnouRh gooú 
« supply the demanda of the

and here la the opportunity for 
our country to supply this demand— 

t**** ho«®«. With 18,000,000 scrubs our Importers urged 
Improvement and made large Importa- 

o f  the European draft and coach

•s so largely in »rotting *ed*i i improvemenH#
iclUdsd to breed her, to hl«u b u ^ s  look- - - - ""I trough a state without finding a car

export horM«, yet the land is 
full of cheap, wor-thless horses and our 
opportunity Is lost to Supply the Euro-1 
pean m.crkets #ith «Wp loads of horses 
as we do of our beef cattle simply be
cause we will not raise the kind of 
horsm they want and are willing to 
P*y nWt- prlces for-eSalg, heavy draft 
and large, stylish edechers.

grees, concluded
atallfhn Ledger, Jr., fey X«Bg->r, a mm 
of Robert Bonner, not with any Idèi 
of getting either .a lyicehorse or even 
a road horse, but he did Tielieve tMfe* 
nating would result in a good range 

The union was productive of a 
bay colt, like many another, was turn
ed out on the plains, aid  there |S
Kany a disconsolate backer of the noW 

mous but’ fanciful trotter Ryland T. 
that wishes the gelding had been sl- 
■owed to remain on hts native h>-ath. 
Mia speed at the trot was first noticed

Dr. Price’ * C rea« Baking PowiUr 
Wtsirs Pair Msfeast Asvtrd.

With both young turkeys and geese 
the better plan of management In 
nearly all-cases Is not to give any 
water until after they have had a good 
breakfast.

Geese live many years and It is of 
no advantage to sell off the old stock 
as they are the best for breeding pur
poses. If a change Is made however, 
old ganders should be mated with 
young geese and young ganders with 
old geese. _____

The best known preventive for cholera 
In a flock oL.poultry is .axtcaot of log
wood, says Field and Farm. Put tn 
only WflUgh . to. redden the -^toluklng 
water the least bit and once a week Is 
sufficient. This precaution Is recom
mended by many of the leading Colo
rado poultry fanciers who are using it.

Turkey raising is becoming popular 
and profitable. Like sheep they grow 
and fatten tn th ,̂ f̂lelds on what would 
be lost besides eating myriads ol In
sects tha* of Itself is a benefit to the 
crops, and a good crop of turkeys give 
a good Income for the small expense. 
For the first few days they should be 
fed bread crumbs or shorts mixed, not 
too wet; after that, meal and bran 
mixed with milk will bring them on 
nicely. When turkeys get to some 
size, they will scour the fields In every 
direction, looking for grasshoppers and 
crickets, and will do a great deal of

stubble.
footing was best toward the outside of »h®*" »»
the track. Expressive was coming easily among the newly cUt grain
î’sT lJ *“ '’--*?-.:“ ’ !..':'?*’ »’ <̂ “ «-ry. in0*1 V

Doneerlng poultry houses, a ranch 
woman in the Rocky Moutain Husband
man says: "The bAt cheap house we 
know of is produced right a f  home. 
Take a sod plow and plow up your 
building material, cut In cement 
lengths, lay up like fogs, beat in good 
around windows and doors, pi*fi com- 

umoh dirt on top, cover that witlk^sod 
and you have a great Improvement on 
any other cheap house we have seen 
for looks, warmth and cleanliness. The 
top Is green all summer and the-walls 
can be whitewashed. So many really 
beautiful locations have the whole 
face of nature marred with log ahaoka. 
N o tB g  could be uglier thaii an HI- 
oonsTructed one. They belong on the 
frimtler. We are no longer there. A 
sod houses ttmr not have a very arlstb- 
ctatlc air, but it hasn’t that crude, 
distorted look about that a log 
has. It Is substantial too. If one has 
running water, the nearer we locate 
the poultry quarters the better, for the 
feathered tribe requires a great deal. 
Another thing we would Suggest is to 
hang small vials of carbsn bisulphide 
under the roosts. We hsvs never used 
{■•thing with such happy result*. 
Pleas are our worst en«uy la tbis lo
cality unlaaa, It Is ma)k{^. IT* got 

oarboB blsulphld« H feiii afiiy'̂  drug

P a p e r  R ead  by K . U. L ash , D lo o m ln g -  
twu. 111., M rfore a  M erlluw  ut 

th e  N a tio n a l B rrkH liIre  
U ree d tn g  A aa o e la tlo u .

There are five reasons why the Berk- 
shires are b<*coming so popular:

1. They are prollfis breeders of large 
even ytters.

8. The dams are good Bucklers and 
the best of mothers.

3. They have an abundanc;^ of what 
is ‘ocmitnonly ” termed' ' cdhstUuttoiial 
Vigor.

4. They are easily'fattened at any 
age.

6. They make the' kind of pork tha, 
market demands. '

The -cost of keeping a brixid sow a 
year forms an Important item In our 
expense account, and all other thingi 
being equal the one that prodnci’«  ten 
pigs at a litter Is worth at least double 

-theone that only produces five, and the 
former is not an runusual iiuiiioer for 
a full-developed Berkshire sow. But 
they often run as high as twelve and 
fifteen at a litter. But tt Is nut only 
important that the litters should be 
large; It Is equally Important that the 
pigs should bq,uniform size, for If they 
are .not the stronger will take more 
than their 'dhare of the mother's milk, 
and as they, grow older the rations of 
the weaklings will steadily diminish. 
And It Is the common .ejiperienCft...of 
leeders that Ihe 'results are alwavs 
more or less unsatisfaotfey whenever 
hogs of dllTerent sixes are fed together. 
Uniformity both as to slzi* and form 
Is attained by the Berkshire to a greats» 
er degree than by any other breed, 
for the reason that they have been 
bred pure longer than any other; con
sequently their characteristics are 
mbre firmly fixed and are transmitted 
to their offspring with more certsInty,

The first few weeks of the pig’s life 
ia a critical i>eriod, «nil there Is no 
food so well adapted, to hli needs at 
this time as the dam’s mtik. and unless 
this la furnished In liberal quantities 

At is very doubtful whether piggy will 
ever make a respectable hog. The ex
perience of breeders proves ooncliialvs- 
ly that wUh proper care it Is s- Idom 
a Berkshire sow will fail to furnish 
an abundance of nourishment. But
'W l.th B U  t h e s e  e v e e l I o n n I , .u  b r o aU
sow is a failure unless she la a cate- 
ful mother, and the most pronounced 
eneoiles of our favorite are oompelled 
to admit that they are unequnled in 
this respect. It Is Very provoking to 
own an otherwise valuable sow that 
Is in the hubtt of over-laying her pigs 
apparently for no other reason than 
that she is too lazy or too Indifferent 
to get off of them. And with the own
ers of some breeds this Is not uncom
mon experience. But the breeder of 
Berkshfres Is never tempted to pro
fanity on this account, for lf-4ie has 
provided his sow with comfortable 
quarters he can rest assured she will 
take good care of her pigs.

We now come to tho third point un
der consideration—constitutional vigor. 
This Is not generally given the con
sideration which its ImiMirtanoe de
mands. If we are to be rewarded for 
our labor It Is absolutely nccessarj’ that 
our Zwlnc ahould be healthy. The hog 
Is a machine to convert the raw pro
ducts of the farm Into pork. And the 
work of that machine depends on the 
power of the assimilating organs. The 
annual loss to swine-breeders from the 
ravages of disease is enormous, and It 
Is apparent that m  animal with a 
strong constitution is better prepared 
to resist disease than one with a weak- 
constitution, and our favorite, ts not 
lacking in this respect. His straight 
back, well-sprung ribs and deep chest 
are strong external evidence o f well- 
developed and healthy Internal organs. 
Such a frame cannot Inclose a weak 
constitution.

There Is such a diversity of opinion 
among feeders as to the proper age lo 
put hogs 9n the market and differences 
that can not be easily reconciled, owing 

r fffPt -tTiHjt pivndmnni itTe “not 
the same In all parts of the country, 
some being so situated that they -ean 
grow frames at but little expense while 
others can. hoU. .ConaequenUy a  Jmw 

not win'^popular favor unless he 1s 
easily fattened at any age. This re- 
oulrement is fully met by the*Berk- 
shlros and In addition they are rapid 
g.-owers. , A spring pig can be eadtly 
converted Into a good porker before 
snow files In the autumn. But some 
contend that the Berkshire la too large 
and point to the fact that a* a rule 
very htavy hogs do not bring the best 
prices (In the market. Now if tt were 
true that the Berkshire would weigh 
no more at six to eight months old 
than the small breeds we would agree 
with them, but It is not. If thgre are 
any of the small breeds that will equal 
fihem in weight at any age yre have 
never seen them. If the prices of beef 
were to change so that 1000-pound 
eteers would Command a premium in 
the markets would cattiemen com
mence-- breeding Jerseys tor beef? 
They certainly would not. They would 
oiintlnue to breed the Short-horn and 
Hereford. Neither would they attempt 
to reduce the size of thetr imeeders, 
for they have learned that rapid growth 
Is essential to success, and that tn thla 
respect the small breeds are sadly de
ficient. The same is true of swine, and 
If the market demands 200 to 250-pound 
hogs, sell them at those weights and 
your neighbor that Is breeding for 
small hogs will sell his a few months 
later.

Only a few years ago the hog that 
carried the most fat was the best 
selleji^ But there are forces at work 
thsMwe making radical changea. CoL- 
tolene and other cheap subatancea have 
reduced the value of lard, and a* the 
nation increasea in wealth people be
come more discriminating in their 
taatea. They have teamed that pork 
does not cons)at of a  good deal of laiil 
and a little bit of meat, and they de
mand a more equal distribution of these 
two elements. They hav* Issued their 
edict and swine-breedera must accept 
it whether they waqf to or not. Some 
will probably object, but the Berkshire 
breeder will not. because he Is breeding 
a hog with a large proportion of lean 
to fat, and that is the kind of ho^ th ^

t ^  Oi
ature." -t.;.

A  D a s e a  F h o ta a ra p h a  n*«>dk
_The Journal has a proposition this 
week to those of Us readers who live 
at a diatanoe uid.haee no opportunity 
« f  having pkiRographa taken. This 
offer not on ly fncludee a propdaitlon 
to have them taken, b4it also to give 
them to you. Read the proposition 
beaded "Tour E» i rTve feUnutea,'* |

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP
Orth* Result May'be Clsatlrout.

Many people who 
come to our of
fice for medtsal 
treatment h.'ive 
been experiment
ed upon by tn- 
oompetept doc- 
tora, yvr  have 
been taking 

/  ’ cheap treatments
because tha pi tee 
was low. The 
reaults were dis

astrous, and washed to treat the case 
much longer in order to effect a cu.*e 
than if we had se^h the ossa in the 
first place. Remember, the best Is al
ways the cheapeat, and that Dr. Hath
away & Co. are considered to be the 
leading Specialists In the treatment of 
all delicate end private diseases pecu
liar to men and women. Consult them 
and you are safe.

SPECIALTIES.
Syphilis, speolfic blood-poisoning, 

nervous debility, gleet, kidney and 
urinary ditficulties, hydrocele, varico
cele,'strictures, piles, rheumatism, akin 
and blood diseases of all forma (mturrh 
and diseases of women.

Address or call. Dr. HATHAWAY 
A CO., 12»'l-2 West Commeroe street.* 
San Antonio, Tex.

Mall treatment given by sending for 
symptom blank. No. 1 for men. No. 9 
for women. No. f  for akin dlseaaea No.
4 for catarrh.

— = T H E = —

inSSOIffil, KANSAS & TEKA)
RAILWAY

n rwmmr m  mit uu  m i  u n

SleepintGars,TimtoGliieq[i
WITHOUT CHANOE. *

un null iu  M  if iu  «  in  iiff oai

Was the first railroad to creas the border o l,
rexaa (tram anrdtreotloD) and puah luto th4 tntoilor and on to deep water on thè Mexlcao Quif: batsuch wai thè casa and It la a faci 
timt tbo Ka T Y la thè flrat to set oat of thè old nits and Improve ita mellltTea tor handllniposaongers and freight. Aa the early set- tiara moved from oídlos cabina to the mora ximfnrtablo moderalaea houaes, so haa tn<KATY advanced and moved her paaaengen from Pullman Into

Wapr Palace Sleeplni Gars.
TW luat Mnylac Car «iwki hi tta wafli. 
laRMr a4naN la tka laIrtdMtIw H tfei

mSIOAN SZFRZSS'OOUPAin
to do thu expreas bual{ nie above Kxpceaa from tlia Atlaatlo itanda higher than the

of thla Company.linea nonaI Company coverà I to Ute Qttlf, and l 
Um AM IRIÖAN.

THE KATY REACHES
from Ilannibat. north of M. Loalaand Kanaaa Olty, to Houafon, Tezaa, the head of tide 
water, oTerttaownnUla,aadpaaaeathroutb
Dooilon, ShermaikSallaBiFort Worth, 

WaziihiMU«, oillBboro, Waoô  
Ttmple, Bfelton. Tajlor, Oaini- 

villo, Eenrifetta, AiudOs 
San Antonio, Eoniton 

and OalTutoi,
ihd afforda com forte and con' pa
weaiam Line.
—  --------  - - —  ---- — '8*es'--------- ..

 ̂JU patroaa uaequalled by say other fimith'
A n y  p e rso n  w is h in g  t o  vtatt
■* ÇHICAQO, KANSAS “

>f hog that 
haa n s t ^  
aa he d^

ta waited. The Berfcahtre 
been pushed to the front 

served, but breeders have at last been 
aroused from their long lethargy and 
will hereafter wage an aggreesive eatnt 
patgn. A new epoch haa begun In the 
hlatonr of ■’vrne-brprdii)g, and viewing 
It eltner from the atanilpolnt of j^ e  
orofeMlonal breeder or general farmer, 
the breed ere pf Berkehlres have a 
brlyrht future l^ore them.

■------ V ♦  ’V** ------e-
Cautlon—Buy only Dr Isaac Thomp- 

soti*s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu- 
in*

8. G. GÂLLÜF & FRÂZISR,
thé Pueblo Saddl«

PuMLfe, Catas awe,

Aweida* tha ktfliaat pneileai m the WeaW*! ■'
*¿htaii E«eiili«.

*T. LOUIS.
Pr th e  p ro d u c t iv e  p la in s  

RL KANSAS An 6

CITY, HANNIIAI

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND THE INDIAN' IhouM by all means tifks the
a n d  p ra ir ie s  

I TERRITORY,

Missouri, Kansis & Tens R’)
Aa It la th e  m oat d i r e c t ,  b e a t  e q u ip p e d  a n d  
ruaaTHROUQH W A d N E R fL lC P eR S too ll B b a v e  
p o in ts  WITHOUT CHANOE Where d ir e c t  c o n

F . f :C Q L L iN r M F J ,C a
j A î L i j m i i

ñectlon ta made la Union Depots, far all potiMa Nortli, Kast and West,ifin
ON ALLTHROUQH TRAINS.

Tor furtlinrlnformutlnnastaratas, routes, nnpa, time InMe, nlreplngrar reservqtkma, Ite., mil on or aldruAV yinir nsorest Tiokaf
W. G. CRUSH, JAMES BARKER, 
Gen. F. & T. Agt. Gen. F. ft T. Agt.
M., K. .& T Ry C. of Tex. M., K.ft T. 
DENISON. TEX. Ry. System,

ST. iarjih, 'mu : ■

ESCLIKXNO OSAIB CULBS

P U M P S ,
P IP E S ,

CniHDERS, r K 3.
HOSE.

Bol ting, 'I'.vok i ng,

EHGHE8, BOILERS,
MUl, Gin and 

Well . ,

machinery;
Largest

FOUNDRY 
MACHINE«#̂ . 
TANK SHOPS
In the State.

DOUBLE DAILY
TRAINS
EACH

WAY

Houston, Texas & Central R’j,
ELISANT CHAIR CARS ON 

DAY TRAINS.

Tbroogh

DALLAS AND SAN ANTONIO
Boat (juallty

Brail udlnBCtiiiŝ :.
RKPAIRINO 

OLD MACHINERY 
A SPECIALTY.

The Beat Galvanized Mill and Towar. 
on Earth 1« tha

** S T E E L  S T A R . ”

H&AHNE AND AUSTIN.

Through Sleeper* from New Orletneto Den
ver via Houttoe and FaetWorNi.

Throegh Staepett l itwn a

GiLVESTOK, HODSTOI AID ST. LOUIS

DALLAS AND DENISON.

M*« OSElms.  ̂ Write h*-l*n-
Sapariaal I la Paftli la fte

SontheasimSoustoB tndlii OfIsmr
I B. ft T. C. Aarnti lor lafamS'

M . L. KOBDINI,
0. P. ft T, Atael. C. W. BEIN,

Write at aeU i
«•e»*

Traffic Maaseot,
C. A. OUINLA^ 

vtee Piwlieeâ.

TR A V E L IN COMFORT
By Tailing Advantage of the

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the ’
CAPITAL STOCK »3 0 0 .0 0 0 , 

The STANDARD would be ÿleaseS 
to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
si>ectalty of the Texas trade, end If 
good care of stock tn the yards and 
good salés is what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. 'Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 178, New Exchange building, U.

8 . Stock Tarda, Chicago, III.
W. A. 8AN80M, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado, Texas.

H. liUBBICH, - THEDEUTIST.
Bpeclaltlea—Teeth wlthoiît plates; 

palnlMs denttatrv. All work warranted 
to be as reoreaentad.

Office—Comsr Houston and Hacond 
streetA Fort Worth. Texas

Toa Caa Make a Raeeeee
Of shorthand by home study If you will 
taka our aclentiflo coarse of mall In- 
sturotlons. The coat will not be one- 
tenth AS much as aMaadlng school In 
person, and y(*n can sacceed aa weli.

Dickson school ef shorthand, Bayard 
bulIdÎM. l » l  Main street. KansaaCity, 
Mo. Fhipdred* of Oucoeaaful gr^uatas. 
Ten years of cdàjtlnued succéwl

POM MAIill. '̂»
T h ^  hundred'.wtook libraffih 100 sad

dle tiprses, all KdrthffiMt Ta«aa raised 
and well baad. .AJso single ahd double 
drive|w of the {^gmblatonlan strain. 
For further Inforhiation apifly to A. 
B.\>yer, Albany, Texas.

THE BHORT LINB TO

New Orleans, Memphis
and Points in the Southeast»

HE T1  '?t t0ni8 IIIIIEU’’
S»-HO*RS SATBD—P> 

Betweeh

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East.

Tha Direst Ltas ta All Palate la

Mexico, New Mexico, Arlzonia, 
Orsigon and -Caiitornia,

irha Otely M a* Oparatla«

PullfnAn Tourist Sleepers
puait TBXAÉ1« OALlFOnaiA.

Pullman PaliM  Slcaping Cars

T. WrtTiS, LI 
PORT. WRW 

XL PASO.

■ R O C K , S R R R T B - 
b l^ N S , D R S T M R , 
A lW B L R S  A R B



«<A6i4tiiidUM«à
T E X A S  L IV E  s t o c k  AND FARM  JOLHiA A L .

In movlnu away hay, sprinkle In a 
m ill good dairy «alt. The salt may 
not Improve the color or oauao the hoy 
to keep longer, but the atock will be 
more fond of It.*

Stock raisins makes farmers more in- 
lependent of the good or bad seasons. 
While the sraln crop Is d^troyed by  ̂
a wet “Or dry season, oUr htbcH oh the 
pasture Is maintained with a variety 
of cropa of {train, grass, roots and en
silage. Stock improves the soil, grain 
robs It of Its fertility.

Tho West with our broad acres of 
cheap feed must supply the markets 
of the world with meat, the price and 
profits of which depend upon the qual
ity. The cheap grades have an over
production that does not pay, while 
the great and ^creasing demand for 
the best quality of meat at double the 
price Is poorly supplied. The only 
solution Is to take courage and grade 
up to pure bred sires. Dreed, raise 
Bor feed any more scrubs.

The mf>dprn science of feeding, feeds 
more stock to the acre than was ever 
dreamed of before the days of special 
soiling cropa of ensilage, of roots and 
the saving of our Immense corn fodder 
crop. Still there are farmers who db 
not read the stock and agricultural 
papers, who know nothing of those who 
feed their scrub cattle In the old waste
ful way and complain of the times. 
They must get out of the old ruts and 
Improve the stock.and metiioda of laed- 
Ing.

The largest yield of wheat In the 
variety test at the Oklahoma experi
ment station was (’ iirrell. It produced 
at She rate of .'l7.fi Irushels to the acre 
and tested sixty pounds. This differ- I keep their books accurately enough.

generally called the “eom kelt.”  In 
sqch famous cattle-growing sections as 
Central Illinois, Southwestern Iowa and 
Northwestern Missouri ■ this tendency 
has bec î especially ntarked, and the,
 ̂Inevitable result must be a still fur
ther deterioration In the quality of our 
cattle stocks as a whole, a reduction 
In the number to come Into future mar
kets, and a distinct loss of fertility to 
the soil. With ordinary prices for 
grains, viewed from any standpoint.
It Is Indeed dliUcult to sM. wbersin 
farmers are to be benefited by this 
stampede from cattle to corn. That 
they should have grown weary of the 
burden Imposed by dlsconraglngly tow 
prices for ripe beef lx not siirpilsing; 
but In entering thé ranks of the grain- 
growers and- soU-robb.T< are they not 
taking on a still heavier load? As 
between, hauling one's fields to the 
grain markets on the basis Qf 20 to 30 
cents per bushel for corn and iO to BO 
cents per bushel for wheat, and the 
maintenance of bullocks worth fromSSl 
to 2G per cwt., or the handling of herds 
of dairy cows capable of making 200 
pounds of butter and upward per year, 
with hogs at from $4 to $5 per cwt., 
there should be no question as to the 
desirability of standing by the live 
stock. How many of those who are 
now crushing out ib'dr blue grass, 
timothy and clover, have been hand
ling live stock on real business prln- 
cljiles? How many head of steers and 
mllcb cows have they been carrying 
that have been mere pi'nsloners Instead 
of rent and Interest p»yers'.’ Have Ihelr 
steers always been boughtor bred with 
a keen eye to tliclr ubday to \urti grass 
and corn Into beet rapidly and go Into 
the «toek y»r»l* -before they «re  thrr*e- 
ycar-olds? l)o they know that milch 
cows that will not make an average 
(fT from four to live, pounds of butter 
per week all the year round are runÇ^ 
liliig In debt to tho farm all the time?

The trouble Is our farmers do not

HORTICULTURE.
You plant an orchard once In a quar

ter of a century. Do It right.

DAIRY.

For transplanting seedlings a tea- 
hpoon is much better than a trowel.

ence, with'the marked contrast In the 
manured and unmanured plats In tho 
“ time of seeding test,” shows plainly 
the benefits to bo derived from -stablP 
manure the first season. The yield of 
the same variety In bsas was 20.3 bush
els to the acre which tested 86 pounds. 
No manure was used.

We do not look favorably upon this 
fourteen hours a day on the farm as 
the period set apart for hard labor. 
It Is a slavish practice and never ends 
wall. A man may oeoaalonally In 
some unforseeri wliy get Into clrcum- 
Bluiices ttint compel such a sacrifice 

-------for *  limited time, arrd th'ts tff erpusa-
ble, but to go deliberately about 

arranging one's affairs with the ex
pectation of iiiittlng In this amount 
of time at manual labor In each twdn- 
ty-four hours of the season Is out of 
reasoif. It Is not consistent with the 
fundumenlal Ideas of i-xlstence. From 
daiVn till dark is a long tints In early 
summer. It should afford a period of 
rest In the middle of the day for farm 
laborers who begin early and work 
late. It will pay better la the, end.

rieorge D. llendrlcks of Fort Worth, 
BUtierliileii lent 'f the North Side street 
ear line, and who. has a line farm 
north of town, was exhihlllng som" 
speelmeiiH of a new variety of corn— 
the (bdilen lleuuly—In the city a few 
days ago. The two ears shown The 
Journal man averaged twelve rows to 
the cot), .ami cui'h row contained about 
sixty ui rn..i» u  w»ts-*h«art"4>»v-fittest 
corn The Journal nmn ever saw, aiid 
The .lotirnal wonld lecommend every 
one to get some of this Oolden Beauty 
seed and put It In a crop nexfr"year. 
Mr. Hendricks only idnnted eight acres 
of It and will use It all for seed. Hays 
he did not iilimt It heavy and the yield 
Is not near as much as It might have 
been, hut even now he will make 4i'> or 
Bl) bushels to the acre. Next year he 
pxpei'ts to ral.se more eorii than our 
sld friend Carter did of oats.

Mexican farmers according to Prof. 
Blount of the New Mexico agricultural 
college, plow their cropa once and Ir
rigate six times. The professor be
lieves' in reversing the order, however, 
qnd cultivates from 4 to a-t^nes and 
irrigates from 1 to 3 times. It Is said 
that by this method he raises from 10 
to 12 times as much produce as the 
Mexicans. Prof. Blount says that a 
great deal top much water Is habitually 
used by the native and American farm
ers upon orchards and crotia. He is ir
rigating fruit trees only twice a year, 
viz.. In March and November, and finds 
that by using this small amount of 
water the wood opens better, and the 
fruit. If rather smaller. Is of decidedly 
better flavor and keejis belter. Ainny 
Vegetables also need no more water 
than Is necessary to start them Into 
growth.

The following letter, giving the re
sults of experiments with Shbsoll plow
ing, was recently received by the secre
tary of agriculture from Mr. Peter 
Youngers. Jr., of Youngers & Co., 
Geneva, Neb.:

Having practiced subsoil plowing ex
tensively on _our nursery gromidajiear 
Genova in growing''fruit and Orna
mental trees with gratifying .results, 
we ooncluded to experiment with grain 
and vegetables.

ground was prepared by stlbBSir 
pldwlng In tho fall of 1892, and the 
crop of 1898 consisted of corn and po
tatoes. Corn that year being only a 
very modaratá crop In this vicinity 
(maximum forty bushels per acre, and 
the average not exceeding twenty 

bushels), we harvested a crop of seven
ty-five bushels per acre from a^trlp of 
ground that had been subsoiled. The 
potato crop was practically a failure 
In this vicinity; the result of our ex
periment was a crop—about 126 bushels 
per acre.

This season (1894) the crop consists 
of rye, oats, corn, and potatoes, llye 
harvested Indicates a yield of thirty- 
five bushels per acre, while rye In an 
adjoining field—the same seed, plant
ing and harvest, but not subsotled— 
will yield ten bushels per acre.

Outs' on land subsoil plowed In fall 
of 1893 will yelld forty to forty-five 
bushels per acre, oats on land subsoil 
plowed in fall of 1892 will yield thlrtySo 
thirty-five bushels. per acret oats on 
land adjoining, under .ordinary cultiva
tion, will yield ten to fifteen bushels 
per acre (the average crop under the 
adverse rotwUMons that prevailed), In 
eactfTfistance th/Veeí^ soil, and plant- 

■ Inc being the s.ame.
'The superiority of sub-aoll cultiva

tion Is especially conspicuous In the 
length of straw and stand on the 
ground.

The results of experiments with this 
year's corn and potatoes cannot at Nits 
time he determined. ’With a oontlnua- 
tlon of the present favorable condi
tions we will have the large« yield of 
corn we have ever had. Kven under 
these favorable dondttiona the born on 
BUbsotl plowed ground seems to possess 
a special element of strength that will, 
In nil prohlllty, exert Its Influence In 
demonstrating the value of subsoil 
cultivation.

FROM FRYING-PAN TO FIRE. 
Breeders' Onxette.

A reader of the Gaiétte at Deeatur. 
III., In the course olL a racent letter 
•ays: “ It looks as though farmers In 
tj^s country were about to stop hreeo- 
li% cattle entirely: pastures are being 
plriw^ up nnd rmt Into grain, and nq 
interlbt 1« manifested In oatUe, horscit or sheep."

We have already stated thai never 
In the history of our Weetern aarleid- 
ture has there been such a rulhless 
ripping up' of rich blue-graas aod as 
was wltnesaed this »pHug la what la

A Missourian reports that - he Is ex
perimenting with {{rowing the bunch 
yam.

Never buy stunted trees from the 
nursery, and thin do not stunt them 
In the orchard.

Soap wa.ih or lime wash Is of {trest 
benefit In helping orchard trees to shea 
the old bark.

Canning fruits with the stenes In 
them Is known to add greatly to the 
flavor of the fruit.

Spraying Is only In Its Infancy, but It 
is a good healthy Infant and promises 
a great deal at maturity.

It Is not best to grow garden truck 
too many years in succession on the 
same ground. It tends to 'invite dis
ease.

——T'
A wooden protector has been devised 

for young fruit- trees that Is
to effectually prevent 
borers.

the
said 

work of

You can bum all worms’ nests by 
the use of a corn cob torch. Baturale 
the cob with coal oil and pass through 
the nest.

To make strawberries do well when 
coming Into ijearing see that the vines 
keep up a thrifty, vigorous growth the 
first year.

Thi-y do not know «Ivllnitvly what their 
stock Is doing. They do too much 
“guessing" and not enough testti.g and 
weighing; and not many of them give 
the stock credit for the value of the 
manure. In fact some handle this 
product In stich a way as to get Utttle 
or nothing out of It. A ^od of appar
ently Inexhuusllble fertility nnd a long 
era of ¿oud prices for farm products 
have in many instances begottWi shift
less methods, which will not win' at 
all in those times. We must have an 
Intelligently ordered system of “ mixed 
farrnltig’’ and a stricter regard for real 
■conomy of iiroductlon; and this ineansj^ 

dhnt he wha' n'h'ffrtffoiïT-f 'thë' right'sort | 
of live etock at this Juncture to enter ■ 
the ranks of the grain-growers In coni- j, 
petition with India, the Baltic and Ar- | 
gentlne Is simply getting off of a griddle 
Into a bed of the llvest kind of hot 
eoals. Good tattle, g- od sheep, good . 
hogs, and even good horse < with “close” ! 
farming, the free use of clover, roots 
and other profitable renovating, and , 
forkge crops will In the long run pull I 
any Careful farmer out of any ordinary J 
"holo;" whereas graln-growmg... as a i 
business In the Central West leads dl- ! 
rectly “over tlie hill to th - ¡loorhous i 
We hope many of our Western people | 
will realize this truth befu're it i.s too 
late.

91.<M> Howard, glUO.
The reader of this paper will be 

pleased.to h-arn that there Is at least 
one dreaded tro.i »,-i..i
li(-en able to cury lu all Its stages, and 
that Is Catarrh. H!|H'b .Catarrh Cure 
Is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional treatment. llall’a Ca- 
tarruh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 
directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroy
ing tho foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by build
ing up ihe constitution and aBsIsting 
nature In doing its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith In Its cu
rative powers that they offer .One Hun
dred Dollars for any cns)j that It falls 
to cure. Bend for list of testimonials. 
Adilresh

F. J. CHKNNRY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, TCc.

An acre put to orchard on the farm 
and well attended has ah^ut as Im
portant a function to perform us any 
part of the farm. %

It Is now universally Understood that 
the proper thinning out of fruit will 
help to give a greater- quantity 
nnd much Ix-tter quality, and 
that It Js not only good practice for 
market growers, whose profits depend 
on good, evenly graded fruit, but that 
It pays from every point of view In 
private orchards. One advantage of 
thinning not 'generally taken Into ac
count Is explained by Professor Taft 
In the current number of the American 
Agriculturist. A tree which Is allowed 
to ripen too (treat a number of fruits 
will be weakened so that It Will not 
be able to mature fruit buds for next 
year’s crop, and the tree will then 
waite half Its time In recovering. The 
flesh of the fruit Is largely water. It Is 
true, but the seeds contain much min
eral matter, and when we remember 
that a bushel of peache-i from trees 
In which the fruit has not been thinned 
contains three times the number of 
pits which a bushel does from the 
[t’luned J.rcea. .wa can see what a 
draught this makes both upon the roll 
and upon the tree, and how It helps lo 
account for the Irregular bearing and 
the prémature exhausting of orchards. 
Peaches, .plums and other st.ine;frult 
trees are Jiartlcukirly llab'le to injury 
from excessive bearing, but other fruit 
trees are Injured In the same way, al
though to-a less extent.

The In te rn a tio n a l R ou te .
The International and Great North

ern railroad is the shortest and best 
line between points In T^xas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
North, F.ast nnd Southeast.

Double-daily train service and Pull
man sleepers pn night trains between 
Galveston, Houston and St. Louis; täi- 
redo. Han Ai.tonlo and St. Louis, and 
between Snn Antonio, Austin, Taylor 
and Dallas, via Hearne.

As a live stock route to northern 
markets it Is the qtiickcst and best. 
Lota of ten cars or over will he taken 
through In solid trains and In the 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Paollltlea for feed, ivater and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview. Texar
kana, Litt«  Rock, Poplar BJulI, (Jalro 
and Rt. Lout*;

For further Information call on nearest agent or address
J. K. GALBRAITH,

(3. F. and P. Agent,
D. J. PRICE,

A. G. P. A., Palestine, Tex.

C A T T L E ] P 'O R  SA LE].

Parties wanting to buy cattle, may 
find It to thetr Interest to carefully In
spect the following list:

1660 gopd 3-year-ol(^teers, In Donley 
county, price »18.25, with 10 per cent 
cut. ^

1000 4-year-old steers. In Donley coun
ty, at »21.

3000 3-year-old Donley county steers, 
at »18.

2000 gopd 3 and 4-year-old steers, 
mostly fours, located and raised In De
witt county, at »20^

2600 Menard county 2 and 3-year-oId 
steers. In good flesh aiid fairly v/ell 
bred, will he delivered on board the 
cars at Hrownwood, at »10.60 for the 2's 
and »13.50 for the 3s.

1000 good Tom Green county 4-year- 
old steers, at »21.

1000 Jeff Davis county steers, year
lings, good ones, at »8.25.

600 Jeff Davis county 2-year-oId steers 
»11.25.

1600 yearlings, raised In Bell :;nd ad
joining counties, one-third heifers, bal
ance steers, at »5.50 for ,.Jielfcrs and 
»7.60 for steers.

1000 Hays county steers, yearlings, at 
»7.

— eflOd 'Williamson county steers, year- 
Qlmis, at 57.25.

1000 mixed cattle In Nueces county, 
cheap.

I'JOO.mlxeJ cattle In 'Val 'Verde county 
at a bargain.

1000 -good Indian Territory raised 2- 
year^Id steers at »14.

1000 yearling heifers from th# upper 
Pecos country at »7.

500 Palo Pinto county feeders, good 
on'*s. at »20.

300 .Stephens county feeders at »21.
MOd mixed yearling# from Runnels 

and adjoining counties, good cattle, at 
»8.26 for heifers and »8.25 for steers.

We also have severs» good herds of 
mixed stock cattle, ranging In num
bers ffsAi 10*» to 8000' head, that we 
can sell cheap and on easy terms. These 
cattle are located In liVeBtern Texas 
and Es|torn New Mexico and will be 
sold wl|| or without the ranges, f

We rCIpectfuUy Inalte correspoMsnoe 
from both buyers and sellers.
THE LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY,
GKO. a . LOVING A SON, 

Manar'"*'!, 
Fort Wor.... . . . .

There It no Iron-clad rule for milking
a cow.'

Oleomargarine Is a prodoot <af corruii- 
tlon in politics.

Good cows coming fresh this fall will 
be worth the keeping.

Improper treatment will spoil a good
milch cow In almost no time.

Fall pasture is getting to be a thing 
somewhat of a serious nature.

Common farm cows should be the 
most healthful cows In the world.

Nebraska’s dairy interest Is such that 
farmers cannot afford to Ignore It.

See that your rule for keeping salt' 
before the cow la strictly carried out.

When It ralna sufficiently put out 
something for quickly made pasture.

The proportion of creamery butteh 
shipped to Eastern markets Is steadily 
increasing.

The breaking of heifers to milk 
should be done by a very careful and 
level-headed person.

You can raise good milch cows If you 
like, and thus save yourself the trouble 
of hunting them up.

Every farm herd will show th^Jhc,. 
-natures of cows TUfy.'"Vou sITouIa nm 
try to treat them ail alike.

Whistle for the cows when about 
them In place of for the dogs and you 
will get more milk and butter.

A New York dairyman Is trying the 
experiment of feeding fat Into ■ the 
milk by feeding the cows tallow shaved 
Into the meal.

California Is exporting butter to New 
South Wales, a shipment of 10,000 
pounds, the largest ever made, going 

Victoria from San Francisco last 
week. .

Supply cream for the manufacture 
of Ice-cream while butter Is cheap and 
hard to sell. It may be sold at a low 
price agd yst exceed the current price 
of butter.

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY OF MtlSIO

T.be leading schooWor girls In the South. Pupils surrounded by home 
comforts, elegantly furnished apartments; water, gas and electric lights on 
every floor. Eighteen carefully selected and experienced teachena Literary de
partment conducted by Prof. *E. F. Powell, with able assistants. Art iM- 
partment In charge of a superior teachfr—Miss Vance .. Johnson. Tha 
musical consefvator'y Is conducted by men of eminence In both Europe and 
America—Prof. DoutllCt,' the piano; Prof. Botefuhr, string Instruments: Prof- 
Cabel, Vocal music. We pay for Instruction In Music and Art higher salaries 
than a«iy other school In the South, nnd have the best teachers that n^nsy 
will secure In France, Germany or America., None but thoroughly tried and 
accomplishetV teachers empfoyed In any department. Session begins Septem
ber 8, 18!Mu For catalogues, addressMrs. It. A. (Kidd) Key,. President, Sher
man, Texas. ___
m m , , m * m , m  mmm. i li, 1 ■ ...... .  i ii— — — — — —

QT P n W A R n Q  r n i  l FH P Au s t in , t e x a s . a  boarding school O i l  u U T V rtn l/O  w U L L L U L i young men and boys. Located J]n
the Heights, three miles south of - Aus tin. The tenth annual term begins on 
Tuesday, September 4. Regular Classical, Scientifle and Commercial Courses; 
also parallel courses, with special resld ent teachers. In Modern Languages, 
Music, Drawing, Painting, Shorthand and Typewriting. The course In Short- 
hantPis complete and thorough, qualify ing the strident for the highest grade 
of work. For Prospectus and Catalog ue address

REV. P. J. HURTH, C, S. C., Pres.

OirrARIO VETERINARY COLLEUB, 
4 0  to 4U T e m p e ra n ce  S treet, 

T o r o n to , Canada,
Most Successful veterinary Institu

tion In America. Experienced teach
ers. Fees, »65. Season begins October 
17. _  PROF. A. SMITH, P. K. C. V. S.. 

“  Principal.
P U B L IS H E D  M O N T H L Y .

Stiminer Excursion Tickets
= = L O W  R A T E S s s

The MlddleTown'r Nr T., condensed 
milk factory, which uses the milk from 
200 dairies, has on the list of foods 
Inderdlcted In the dairy, ensilage, glu
cose meal, either wet or dry, brewers' 
grains, barley sprouts and oil meal.

raw berry leaf blight Is par- 
tlcularly Injurious In old plantations. 
When the plants are to be kept Over 
tho third year or longer the beds should 
be burned over after gathering the 
crop. If there Is a small amount Mf 
mulch between the rows, the beds ■will 
burn over clean, destroying the spores 
of the fungus and weed seeds. When 
setting out a plantation select varieties 
least subject to loaf blight; If then 
troublesome, spry the vines thoroughly 
before the growth starts, repeating the 
appltcutlhn once in two weeks until the 
fruit sets. If the new leaves that form 
dftor the, patch has been burned over 
show signs of being attacked spray at 
one;*. Unless a severe drouth follows.
I %; plants soon put up a new, vigorous 
and healthy growth; mulch as usual In 
autumn. In a dry season burn with 
caution, but where burning Is followed 
by rain, the process has In all cases 
proved a complete cure for the leaf 
blight. b'Yirmuia for Bordeaux mix
ture (half strength) for strawberry leaf 
blight: Sulphate of copper 1 pound, 
quick lime 1 pound, water 22 gallons. 
Pulverize the sulphate of copper and 
dissolved in two gallons of water heated 
to hasten the soiution. Dilute with 14 
gallons of water. Slack the lime, which 
should he fresh, with 6 gallons of water 
added slowly nnd stirring to a smooth 
paste. After standing, stir and pour 
slowly Jnto copper sulphate solution, 
stirring rapidly. Never pour In the 
coarse sediment. Make the Mixture 
fresh for each application. Use with 
knapsack sprayer or wagon pump.

Sheep In the Orehnril.
A lyrlter thus enumerates Ihe advan

tages of keeping a flock'of sheep In the 
apple orchard: __  _

8 hpep,~tf p ropsim M ; wdll koep down' 
the weeds and grass, ela; the fallen ap
ples and add very materlaUy to the fer- 
tlllt'y of the soli. Orchards are contin
ually ovetrua, wUh-laMeq.«s w ht^ ar» 
multiplying on every hand u p / are 
more destructive than ever. Among 
them are the caterpillar, tho trypeta 
or maggot, borer, etc. The spraying 
pump will subdue many, but one little 
fellow that bores through the fruit 
right and left we cannit reach by 
spraying—tho trypeta. -The only way 
Is to destroy the ffcllen apples contain
ing it at toon as they drop, I'he apple 
grower has no better assistant than 
sheep. To use the sheep lo advantage 
there must be a sufflclefrt number to 
keep the grass grazed short. A len-acru 
orchard must have a hundred sheep, 
and smaller In proportion. Put tn twice 
as many ns the lot will oasture wliJl' 
a liberal addition of grain or bran, It 
costs »3 a week to feed 100 sheep, and 
with this money buy 250 pounds of bran 
and an addition of meal. This will 
give them fifty pounds a day or cne- 
half pound for each shesp.

Three special objects are thus ob
tained. The sheep are the best Insect
icides and will exterminate the codling 
■worms snd all the apple.maggots that 
fall. They crop the weeds and enrich 
the soil with their droppings. The 
spraying pump falls to accompli ilt a 
part of these, and the machinery costs 
morp than that of the Sheep when al
ready owned. Mr. Woodward slates 
that- he has an orchard that has not 
been Allowed for seventeen years In 
this way. which Is remarkably he.iltliy 
and makes an annual average growth 
of full fifteen Inches on the limb. The 
leaves are dark green, and 'le ascribes 
Us (food appearance and health to,,Mi 
oVeWfocklng It with sheep. They nr« 
kept from gnswlng the bark by wire 
cloth with meshes 1 1-2 Inches In c’ lcm- 
ptcr and three or four feet wld®. All 
the winter-made manure is applied at 
least every second year, .-.nd every 
method for manufacturing manure end 
for enriching the soil is adopted.

Irregularity of milking does more 
damage to cows than many persons 
are aware of and the same holds good 
as regards feeding. To secure the best 
results there should be as little ex
citement as possible and aB 'reason
able care should be taken to milk, feed, 
water and care for the cows at regular 
hours.

Tost your cows And find thé exact 
value of each One. This may done j 
with little trouble, and wlthbut any 
scientific work, merely by churning the 
cream taken 'from the milk of one cow
at « time hv Itdalf In n nnnnll nkrt»».

Subscription, Si.00 a Ysar. .
Devoted to Agriculture in alt it> branche«, Lhtt Stook IntoresU, Poultry, Horticulture, Bee-keeping. Fine Art and Litersturs.
Á Farmer’s Enciclopedia. Beautifully llluatrated. Should be in every larmer'e home.
THE FARMERS’ MAGAZINE CO.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

DO YOU
R I D E  A  S A D D L E ?

Pave m onay and  aeciu s  ooa ilorta b ls  r id in e  by 
nalng
MN’S IPPMVED PATINT-KAT STOCR^OOLI 

Writs for priosa
Do»’» iBirmi Mill Cl.

•«!•••*•• M99.
TlXA«.

MU L*«B«T *«»•«•* Mg»n 
Tt«n TMW RdARCa.

SPR INGSM M O U NTA IN S
TEXIIE$SEE,tENTUCIT, VIR6IIIUh » tlw CIIOUUI,

L a k e s  ^ d^ W o o d s ,
WISCONSIN, MICHieiN ^Np lINNISOTA, ...

IT. L06I8, CHICAGO, CINaNNiTI, LODIBTIUA
Am aU. thb

Prominent Summer Resorta
IN TBH VNITHD STfTES AND CANADA.

For rates, routes, time tables and all Information necessary for a awnmar trip, oddrast any Agent of tbe Company,
A  A .  O L IS S O N , S. a .  T Y A R N E B ,

/sawPiiy Pttt'r Agtef, Bmi't Hn'r tfmit, Itm It Tmm 
FT. WOETF TEX. TYLBE, THX.

EAGME,
'r lad IkM/gtil. 
ST. LOTTTK wry

Burlington Route.
or In a, fruit Jar, even, which will an
swer every purpose, and thus test the 
character of each one.

R e  E c o n o m i c a l ;

Spend every dollar Judiciously and to 
tbe best advantage. Be considerate. 
Study every question of economy on all 
slden. Do not Jump at conclusions, but 
Investigate. If you want power for 
pumping, sawing or printing, sebd for 
catalogue of tire Hercules Gas Rfigines 
Palmer & Ret Type Foundry. 495 nnd 
409 Sannome ntreet, San Francisco, 
Cal. The 8c«rff A O’Connor Co., 
A’gents, Dali- .

Dr. PrtcD’ a Ctmid  Bakhrg Powdar 
Moat Rertact Mad*.

First, give the cow plenty of fresh 
water; second, feed her enough food 
and in a proper manner, using those 
substance.s, properly mixed, that con- 
tiiin large per cent of tho elements that 
Is found In milk, and to propt-rly com
bine them; third, good care; fourth, 
warm stables well ventilated and light
ed in winter; and fifth, cleanliness at 
all* times and In all places.

The key of the whole situation of 
successful dairying lies In good grass 
ground. Unless the ground Is well seed
ed, fertilized, occasionally cultivated 
and favored by keeping too much stock 
off It, the best crops cannot result, and 
poor crops reduce the output and In
come. Ther» ought to be systematic 
care In growing grass as muclr as In 
growing grain, or other crops.

fcMfEAlS.IHMAR^
C O P Y R IG H T S .

CAN I OBTAIN A PA^^KTf For •and u  bonort opinion, write to ^ Ac wbo hsTs bad nearly flit;

SOLID THBOUSE TBAINS*
— .‘moM—

Z a n s a s  O it y
---- TO----

C b io a g o , O m a h a , 
Is in c o ln ,  S t.  J o s e p h ,

D e n v e r ,  S t.  P a -v il a n d<
M in n e a p o lis

!."iil_______ook« «rat tree. tbrouRh Unan A Co. Teoelre

The receipts and exports of butter 
and cheese at Now York from May 1 
to June.-26 amounted to 360,000 packages 
of butter and 398,000 of cheese received 
and 1,354,000 pounds of butter and 15,-
488.000 pounds of cheese exported. Dur
ing the same period last year the re
ceipts were 300,000 padcages of butter 
and 300,000 of cheese. The exports were
62.6.000 pounds of butter and 14,450,000 
pounds of cheese, a gratifying increase 
for this season.
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Ohemleal analysis of milk does not 
show the butter fnt much more Accur
ately than the Babcock teat when prop
erly used. By adding one-seventh M 
-the-- amouiTt'trf "tnitTSy- fa fsh ow h ' J>y 
analysis, you get the average amount 
of butter. At one 'Vermont-butter fac
tory this method of reckoning showed 
9364. .jtQunds. of JtuiUct aa the- piradMot 
for a certain month, nnd the,butter ac
tually obtained was 58 pounds more. 
No greater difference was found in 
several tests.

T e n n esse e  J e rse y  Testa,
AAhens, Tenn., July 20. 

Texas Live Stock Journal.
Allow me to report the following 

butter test recéntly made at Ingleslde 
Farm Vf three daughters of my Jersey 
bull King Koffee, Jr.. 12,317.

Flouncing Queen 61,548, dropped bull 
calf March 20, 1894, and in the seven 
days ending June 17. gave 229 pounds 
of milk and made fifteen pounds of 
butter. Age of cow, five years; sire, 
King Koffee, Jr.,12,317; dam, St. Heller’s 
Flounce, 23,589; test for me fourteen 
pounds two ounces.

Juliet of Ingleslde, 61,831, dropped a 
calf May 25, 1894, and for the seven 
days ending June- 2Jlh, gave 215 
pounds of milk, which made fourteen 
pounds and one and one-haU ounces of 
butter. Age of cow, five years; sire. 
King Koffee, Jr., 12,317; dam Belle St. 
Heller, 26,127; test for me fifteen pounds 
three ounces.

May Day of Ingleslde, 84,364. dropped 
calf June 7, 1894, and for the seven 
days ending July 16th, gave 236 pounds 
of milk, which made fifteen pounds and 
two and one-half ounces of butter. Ag«. 
of cow< four years; sire. King Koffee, 
Jr., 12,317; dam. May Cambrige, 23,140. 
The butter was well worked and salted 
one ounce to the poun,d. Owing to the 

-Siold dry weather In the spring prevent- 
ing any growth of grass and'the ex
treme heat and multitude of horse 
files this summer, the season has been 
very unfavorable for testing cows. It 
has been stated tViat these Jersey cows 
cost too much feed during the tests. 
Allowing them credit for three weeks 
work at the market price of all the 
butter made at my dairy - delivered 
In express office here, and charging 
them with 2.7 cents each per day tor 
feed, the butter account of thé above 
cows for the seven days' would stand 
thus:
Cr. by 49 1-4 lbs. butter at 33c.

produced In seven dsya ......... $18 25
Dr. to feed of 3 coWs, Including 

pasture for seven days ...........  5 25

D R . A L D R IC H ,
SPECIALIST.

TREATS IMPOTENCY Sterility ani all 
Nervous, Private, Chronic and Blood
dliS0ilS68

STRICTURES treated without cutting 
or pain and Syphilis positively and 
permnn»ly cured.

MEPTCIWE funiTgTrejTh aTT cases: 
Office No. 349 Main Street, DALLAS, 

TEX. ....... - __________ - ■

-O OATTORN :Y a t  LAW.  
General attorney cattle raisers' asso

ciation of Texas. 'Will practice general
ly In all of the courte. Office 601 Main 
street, corner Fourth.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

MINERAL WELL'S, TEX

tHKoxTOXT Nxjcjiprjro cam »  r m o x
T exa s p o in ts  via H ann iba l

T o  C H I C A G O
via IllBSOUFl. Kansas A Texas Railway

----- AND------
Chisago, Burlington A Quiney R. R.

oyzT O xs OKAyoM o r  cabs  to rna

Atlantic Coast
AND BAgTBBK rOI\TS.

ITS'̂ 11 9L Ltiuls SL
notapoilteraai ana Hliipaapoilte Slaapin« Car Si. Louis to Omaha*

D . g /  I V E S ,
tr.tialPa»Maj|«raBdTiok«t Aatau bT. LO

**TKXA% PANHANDLB ROIJTB.**

Kapidly becoming tk« fraatast w uaring uU ca'ol 
the Sootl^ U raaebad only via tha Waath» 
Mineral Walls and Kordtwastara railway.

erford,
Exenr-

sioD tickets ara on sala with tha principal roads of 
tha stata. AU Santa Fa and Taxas and Pact6c 
trains maka connactioo at Waatharford, Taxas, for 
Sparai Walls.
Tor hirthar particisbkn, address,

W. C. PORBESS,
Gan. Fraifhiaad Past. Afant, Waatharferd, Tex. 

TIME TABLE.
double Dally Traini, Bzeept Sunday 

EATactiva, April 30, itp4«
DaUy Rxoapt Sonday.

LsavaMinaral Wslls f.9o a. m. waatharford 1:5s a. m.•• “ s:‘;a p. m. " Sijop. m.Wsatharfard 11:00 a. ra. Mineral Wells it :as p. ».'* 5:00 p. m. “ “ 6:oo i>. m.
Sonday Only.

Laava. Arriva.Ilinaral Walls fteo a. a. Wsatbaribrd io;ao a. »Waatksrford it:oo a. m. Minaral Wails itroo n.

T H E  C R E A T

Hie M  faprea W e.
Lbsilad LHe Mack Rxpresk Trains no« mn-

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
sa Kansas Oty, CbIcMO. St. Lovis. Hht iatamadiata p^als. mil all shipraFinu vl; and tkaraby fiuiara praaspl aad safe arr vx:

Batwaaa Kansas C ity, 
baa and iatamadiata 
this Haa aad tkaraby 
of TOOT coBSifkasants. Tka pieaaar liaa ia low rate
ano fhst ■bartkairold and relUbi«

P r o f i t ........................... ................... tn  00
I havs twelve daagtiters of King 

Koffee. Jr., In my htYd and bellevt 
that eleven of them #111 go into tha 
fourteen pound list, ' -

W . G E TTT.

Sbtppec« sboeld i 
friend. By «oning on er «niting .liber of lb . follav 
ina sseak ogtats, eraw st infcnaV*on wfll be gives 

_  J. NE.9 BITT,
Oeaetml l i v e  Stack Agenl, St. Laois. J. A WIIAON.
Live Stock Agenl, Fort W arib, Texas 

JR K O kii: H .tK R IS , 
l iv e  9secfc Ageal, Sen AataaiA 'leoae.

JO H N  R. w tflA H ,
U v . s e « *

Live Seack Agaat, K a a se s(1^^1|*»^ V .n l. 

U v a  SeaA  ‘ 1 -1 R e d e la l 8tu:k V u  «.•a 4*4

FT. w o r n  y i V M  CITY
K .A -lX j'W A .'S r .

MORGAN JONBS, JNO. D . MOORO, 
R eeelvera .

Short Lliilf From Texas to Coloraio

CHANGE] o r  TIME].
J n ly  1 ,1804.

T b r o n g h  tr a in  lea v e e  F o rt W o r t h  a t  
lOiBB a . m ., ssrrlvlnig a t D e n v e r  nt 

BiBB p . m ., p a se ln g  th r o u g h

F X J E B I j O ,
A n d  th e  G rea t W ic h ita , R e d  R iv e r , 
n n d  Penae r iv e r  v n lle y a , th e  fin est  
w h e a t, co rn  an d  co tto n  p ro d n e tn g  
o w in try  In  th e  w o r ld . ^

THE] ONLY LINE] RUNTTINOI
T U R O IG H  PL’LLMAN AN D

FRBE] RE]CLININO C H A IR  
C A R S'W IT H O U T  ¿»HANGB.

F o r  fa r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  ad d rese  
D . B. K E ]B L B R ,

G. P . A  F . A ., F . W . R  D . C. R y ., 
F o r t  W o r t h , T e z a a .'

W ORLD'S
FAIR

A W A R D S
A 't^go. m  MEDALS

OTfn tor

MuUANCC

I a id

RdRepAlao book 
Mmonlala. tA#y ara frwa. 

«RIAOE COe, CINCINNATI. O.

»VC1
Toer korM*s stiikinc« laterfciinc. • 
wtik t sSraps laather syrM dm . t l ì t e  

ft ty a a te .(Ltas Oo. Btyaa te -O tsa a n » 
m m  paparla wiWMr.I
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She measured out thé butter with 
very solemn air:

The milk and sugar also: and she took 
the greatest care

To count ihe eggs >correctly and to add 
a little bit

Of baking powder, which, you knoWj, i 
beginners oft omit. '

Then she stlried it altogether and she 
she baked it full an hour—

But she never quite forgave herself for 
for leaving out the flour'

—Springfield Homestead.

A B SO U /T E lSr PU RE

Belt Coaatltated Martyrs.
X  friend was spending the day with 

me. We were discussing woman’s in
nate Incllnaticm towards self-martyr
dom, and what an almost tragic thing 
it is. In some instances It la deeply 
tragic  ̂ You and 1 have known salt- 
constituted martyrs_whose martyrdom 
was entirely useless: the necessity for 
it existed only th their minds, or their 
mistaken Idea of duty. It is no 
woman’s duty to be a martyr to do
mestic duties, to husband and children. 
A man does not wish a martyr in his 
wife. Children, in the bright hopeful
ness of life do net wish te run-1». a 
martyr with their many Confidences 
and demands for'sympathy. Husband 
and children would rather be neg
lected than served in a martyr like, 
sense of duty faithfulness. A  home 
had much better be neglected than 
kepfycrupulously clean and orderly at 
the price of martyrdom for the moth
ers. A’ home presided over by a self- 
constituted martyr Is an unattractive 
soulless place. I prefer dust and dis
order with a bright sympathetic face, 
and cheerful active movements, to per
fect Order and and cleanliness with an 
always tired, lifeless face, and tho 
weary mechanical movements of the 
self-constituted martyr who can fold 
her hands at the last and say, "I am 
ready. I have left no duty undone.' 
Duty Is not all of life. Oh no! Do your 
duty always, but keep Ahe knowledge 
of ■ It In the background. Det your 

... ¿a M 'y  .ieej -jrftU.are frus an^, faithful 
to them through love—through innate, 
womanliness. It Is natural for woman 
to wish to be a martyr to something 

, or somebody. But it is wrong, 
Through this comes ihost of the mis
takes of her life.

W h a t  to  L e a v e  U ndon e.
- Mrs. Whitney, I believe It Is. says a 
writer in an exchange, who has made 
one' of her original characters utter 
these truthful words: ’ ’Something
must be crowded out.”

The housewife and mother finds, out 
every day of her life how true arc 
these words. Sven the smartest of 
women cannot do everything. Some
thing must be crowded out. The ques
tion is: what shall that something be? 
£ach one must decide for herself what 
is of first and what is of secondary 
importance. First, I think it is every 
woman’s duty to take nrnner care of

of soap. When three-quarters filled 
sew up the end and use the same as if 
it were a cake of soap.

Paper torn into small pieces make a 
comfortable stuffing for a cushion, es
pecially If a layer of cotton wool 1s 
placed over it. The paper should be 
put in a canvas case, or one of any 
strong material, first sewing it round; 
then lay on the cotton wool, and over 
that the cretonne.

Do you'ltnow that the ordinary way 
of placing an umbrella on its point to 
drnln Is all wrong? The water col
lects about the center and rusts the 
ribs and rots the silk. The proper way 
when through, putting aside an um
brella, Is to place It in the rack with 
the handle down,

Though iJapeTS--for pantry Yhelvei 
look very dainty when fresh, oilcloth 
In white or a light color is much better 
to use In every place that Is to come 
In contact with the food. It can bo 
wiped as often as dusty or otherwise 
soiled without injury. If one chooses, 
the'tissue-papers used for china closets 
may bp used on the edges of. the 
shelves. Xhe floor of the pantry, un
less of hard wood, or even close and 
well-painted, should also be covered 
with oilcloth or linoleum.

Bluing added to the rinse water does 
not whiten the clothes, only covers 
dirt and need not ever be used.

Letting clpthes hang, after they are 
dry, or letting them hang through a 
storm, or In Windy weather to slat 
about. Is not conducive to long wearing 
or to help the good man's pocketbook.

A clothespin bag made of bed-ttcklng 
or Something Bicjut,..,ln- tha form, of a 
'pocTtet "with a silt on the front side la 
much -easier to get at than a common 
bag. A bed-ticking apron with a 
pocket across the bottom Is better 
than either. . A basket exposes the 
cothesplns to dust and the clothes 
suffer accordingly.—Good Hqusekeep- 
Ing.

About a tablespoonful of coal oil put 
Into a quart of cold water makes a 
nice preparation for washing windows. 
Wipe dry first with a damp cloth, theh 
rub dry with a dry cloth, and the glass 
will polish like a piece of china.

A rug made of coarse sack/ng, such 
as that in which phosphate is sold, 
has a very pretty ellect. Cut the sack
ing In about four-inch strips; ravel it 
down to four threads: sew these strips 
on closely to a firm foundation. The 
effect Is very muoh like a gray fur 
rug.

severe on you. Thé letter of C. M. M’S, 
Is very good. It is very sweet and 
womanly, but she and I would never 
agree on the ,sulrrage question. I 
don't want any substitute to record my 
vote—would be afraid te trust him. I 
want to record It myself. I do not 
agree with C. M. M. again In that to 
one Intelligent woman voter there 
would be a dozen Ingnorant servant 
girls. 1 do not believe these sweet, de- 
pendenr,'clinging kind would go to the 
polls, but these robust, hardy, intelli
gent mothers of woman’s progress, the 
hearty supporters of her advancement 
and rights would be there—and their 
number is legion.

The stronghold is to be found in the 
North. The Southern womaq still be
lieves in the old idea of cllnglnsu vine 

i-anO.-sturdy- oak. Beyowa à ^ d u t l 
Southern women have retarded the pro
gress of woman’s rights, and will con
tinue to do so until they grow more 
independent and self-assertive. Î read 
the little book you recommended— 
“ Ships That Pass In the Night” —apd 
must say I was disappointed. I never 
heard of as hateful a man ns that dis
agreeable man. The Idea of his telling 
her she must pay her share of every
thing, What girl would fall in love 

.with such a man? I think it was 
abominable to have her die. I shall 
be afrat() to read any books you rec
ommend hereafter.

Please don’t lose your interest In our 
page, but keep up as well as you be
gan. I enjoy It. ISABELLE.

The Snylngs o f Others,
It is necessary to meet good luck half 

way, but bad luck will chase you.—Atchison Globe.
Every man has ai^^reëàtiTé side to 

him; but It is some^nies necessary to 
go entirely around mm to get at It.— 
Galveston News.

SAH.GABlIffiL STOCK FAEM
D. H. A J. W. Saydrr, Props., 

Oaorvetowa, Texas.
Breeders of Pure Bred Percheron ani 

French Coach Stallions, a fine list of 
which are for sale.

CorrospoBBaBoa Bollcltail.

STOCKMEN
We Have the Most Complete Stock of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,

Drummers* Buggies, 
Heavy Buggies,

Buck bo arde.
Family Hacksi

ELMWOOD POULTRY PAR.M,
R. A. Carbett, Prop,

Ba^rd, Tex. ^
The oldest established poultry yard 

In Texas, and have won mo're firs! 
premiums than any breeder in the 
state. Breed the following standard 
breeds: Barred Plymouth Rocks, Black 
Langshans, White Minoroas, Brown 
and White Leghorns and Sliver- 
Spangled Hamburgs. Eggs for hatch
ing, $2 for 13; for S9.

R. A. CORBETT.

AND EVERY KIND OF VEHICLE YOU COULD DESIRE.
WRITE US FOR PRICES AND CATAl OOUBS.

RilPAIRING, TRIMMING-, PAINTING-,
------A . S F a J O lA -I a X -Y !------

We Carry SJpek of All Parts of a Vehicle.
so8. m 2i2.i'4 Port Worn,

Throckmorton St TEIiS.

Mike (on-the road)- 
Chlstnut Hill, sir? -How fur is It to

E. H. KELLER.
__ __ T:------------ I ■ ■' ■ III. _■ 'L"J!E----- - "jsa

I D R .  F P I A - I S T K :  O - R . - A . - y ,
Practlct Confined to dittatut of tho

E Y H I , H l-A .P t, N T 0 3 E  a n d  T P I I ^ O A - T
SmoIsI attention to surgical diseas es of the eye and the proper fitting of

spectacles. Catarrhs of the nose and th roat sucoessfullv treated at home.
Largest stock of arttnclal eyes in Texn a Refers by permlssKm to editor of Texes IJve Stock Journal. ,

«moe IB Pears’ RalldlBg, Cyr,.FUtb bb«  Mata Btiaats, ifort Worth, Tom

S H O R TE S T ROUTE,
B E S T ROADBED,

QUICKEST T IM E
— V IA  THE-------

COTTON BELT ROUTE:
y -

THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN 'RAILWAY
Offers to llvo stock thlpiMrs tho ■hortoiV.routa t o ....... ......

St. touis, Chicago and Memphis,
_______ _  . ___ ____  . ----- — The COTTON BEITT ROUTE is. by actual measuremenL considerably the

-  ”, _  i n .  /  -r* short»« line from Fort Worth to Texarkana, und is now prepared to handleH e r e f o r d  P a r k  v t o c k  r  a r m  Uve sSock siypmeats with air possible dispatch.
R hem e. Wl»» O r,..-»- T . « . .

THE VALLEY FARM]
On account of hard Bmes and to re

duce stock we offer for sale;
20 registered Jersey heifers, 2 yearsold.
20 high grade Jersey heifers, 2 years old.
Registered heifers at 290 to 1126 each. 
Grade heifers at |40 to 260 each.
All acclimated l^xas bred stock, and 

all bred to first class registered bulls. 
Correspondence invited.
TEnnELL, HARRIS ft HaRDIN,' Proprietors 

q’e r r e ll , T e x .

R e a la te r c a  a n d  Graried

H S R E F O R D  B U L L S
AND HEIFERS

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE HOGS, 
all from Imported prize winners; also

M A M M O TH  IIRONKH T U R K E YS.
....................... For sale by

W . 8 . I K A R U , U e n r t e t t B , T e x a s .

Native—About five miles. Whom do 
you want to see there?

Mike—Faith, I’m anxious to see my
self there before night.—Philadelphia Record.

-Why don’t you stuiW harder 
Tommy—

her body. A bath, a' little rest and 
recreation each day, takes time to be 
sure, but with the addéd vigor they 
bring, how much more one can sc- 
compllsh. If there are children in the 
family, their care should come amona 
the Important duties. 1 have seen 
mothers rushed with their housework 
sjid sewing that they almost neglected 
their children. It seems too bad. 
There will always be work to do,- but 
the little ones will soon be grown and 
out of the way. One will surely not re
gret the attention they have given 
them.

roses than road dlist. First sprinkle 
the bushes well with water, then sift 
the dust over them. If this is done 
while the roses are in bud they will 
bloom bright and fresh In spite of 
the dust.

Equal parts of sweet oil ghd vinegar, 
or raw linseed oil'and vinegar, makes 
a good furniture polish.

Mother-
and get into a higher class? Tommy- 
Don’t want .to git into a hlger class. 
Mother—Why not? Tommy—’Cos I kin 
lick everybody In my class, an’ , if I git 
higher, everybody in de udder class’ ll 
be able to lick me--see?

” I don’t mind a woman bein’ neat,” 
said old Mrs. Jason, ’’but one woman I 
used to know was Jtst a little too neat 
for any use. Why, that there woman 
used to take a couple of goldfish she ,

I had out t if  tanit. . i i .» y  ....... . 4-
trdlfi I night and srive Vin a K-fV. '•— — —

Rhom*. WIs* Coqnty, T «x st , 
R H O M B  A  P O W R L L r  P r a p r ln lo m .  

Breeders and Importers of ptife bred 
Hereford cattle.

S H A D E  P A R K  STO C K  F A R M , 
K a n fn in n , T e x a s .

Registered Poland China. Essex and 
Berkihlreivswlne. 100 head ready for 
immediate shipment. " The finest col
lection that ever graced our farms. Can 
furnish any number not related. 
Nothing but animals with Individual 
merit and popular breeding admitted 
into our herds. Come and see our stock 
and be convinced, or write us.

Pen Names for Wrliers.
PerhapeM^ nqvel writer of the pres

ent day is more widely known than 
•’The Duchess,” and yet there are com
paratively few who know that the 
nom de plume covers the personailty 
of Mrs. Margaret Hungerford, whose 
home Is in Ireland. She is a woman 
past middle age, and has kept her lit
erary self so distinct from her personal 
self that many of her neighbors do not 
know her to be ’ ’The Duchess.”

John Strange Winter is Mrs. Arthur 
Stannard, while Miw. Partington was 
first known as "Dame Partington,”  and 
is. In truth, Benjamin P. Shillaber, a 
Boston newspaper man. ’ ’Oliver Op
tic,” whom all boys know and love. Is 
Wm. Taylor Adkms, living in Dorches
ter, a suburb of Boston.

"Samantha Allen” is "known to her 
friends as Marietta Holley, and those 
who are privileged to count her as 
their friend are fortunate Indeed. The 
author of the famou8»*” Elsie” book is 
Miss Martha Finley, though she uses 
the queer name of Martha Farquhar^ son. “ - — ■ .

George Elliot,^ whose reputation Is 
glmoet world "wide, was Mary Ami 
Cross, but her grave at HIghgate, 

_ England, convinces ua that fame can- 
Tibt lengthen Hie, and those who knew 
her history best knew of a life won
derfully sad in some respects. “ Mark 
Twain,”  who has helped so many to 
fulfill the proverb to ’ ’laUgh and grow 
fat,” te Samuel Clemens.

“Grace Greenwood,” who was a fa
vorite -writer 'df a few yeara past, Ts 
Mrs. Llppencott. Edna Lyal, who is 
decidedly a favorite novelist of the 
present time, Is Ada Ellen Bayley, the 
invalid daughter of an English lawyer. 
"Oulda," whose name at once pro
claims her nationality. Is Louisa de la 
Ramee, and It is said her nom de 
plume is the way a little sister, who 
could not talk plainly, pronounced the 
name Louisa. ^

Many who read "The Story of Mar
garet Kent,”  and a later work called 
"A Daughter of Ev?,”  by Henry Hayes, 
do not know that thb writer is Mrs. 
Ellen Only-KIrk. Mr. Kirk was the 
editor of Lippincott’s Magazine when 
It published Miss Olney’s first stories.

the list te too long to be gone 
through, but knowing the real name 
and something of the history of a fa- 
Tonte writer te a satisfaction to me 
and tc most peopie, 1 fancy.—EX.

Helpfal HiBts,
Bits of toilet soap which are very 

small may be utilized. Make a bag of 
Turkish toweling about nine Inches 
square and put in It all the smalt pieces

• D R /

^  CREAM

M N N 6
pm m

MOST PERFECT MADE,
A fan Cnpo Cmm of Tartar Powder^ P2h  
BgRi Ammonia, Ahim or any other adidtMMfc

RD TUXS TH8  ITAtnABak

U sin g  F r n lt s ,
At this season farmers’ wives and 

many .other wives are hurrying up 
their housework to get time ,to go out 
Iri tile hot sun perhaps a mile or more 
from home to pick berries to put up 
for winter use. This ambition to pro
vide some delicacy for the family Is 
praiseworthy, and the women deserve 
sympathy and more ald^than they 
usually get from the menfolks. But 
there Is such a thing as going too far 
with this business. Hot weather, when 
the berries are In season. Is when they 
are relUhed and needed most, and dally 
wants should be supplied first. Some 
women will bo careful when planning 
a house to have windows to let sun
light Into the living gooms, «nd when 
they move In will fill every window 
with house plants so no light can get 
in or sight get out. Others will pinch*" 
and contrive to get berries enough to 
fill a certain number of jars to show 
their neighbors, and use dried apples 
in the family all summer to' do so. 
These are some of the results o f trying 
to do as much or a little more than 
Some other woman has done in the 
same direction. But It would be better 
to keep some of the plants in the yard 
Aod-uae the dried axiples la  the winter-. 
—Mirror and Farmer.

Bontà G ood  RoolRoa,
Fried bread—Cut the bread In me- 

[.dium- tbiok sUeea and fry brown ia a. 
hot-bùtteréd" spider. The bread should 
be first placed Hi the hot butter. Pour 
over it a little boiling water, and turn 
quickly. Then cover it for a few mo
ments and serve.—Western R|||al.

Chicken croquettes—Mlnceff :hlcken, 
a quarter as much bread crumbs, one 
agg to each cup of meaL pepar and salt 
and eonugh butter or gravy to moisten 
the whole, not very wet. Roll in beat
en egg, then In bread crumbs and fry 
a nice brown.—Rural New Yorker.

Corn muffins—Sift together one cup
ful of corn meal, half a cupful of flour, 
one heaping teaspoonful of baking 
pp.wder and a pinch of salt. To onp | 
and ona-half cupfuls of sweet milk add 
one well beaten egg and the prepare'd 
cornmeal. Beat briskly for two or 
three minutes and hake quickly In hot 
greased gem pans.—Country Gentle
man.

Raspberry cream—Half box gelatine, 
half cup cold water, half cup boiling 
water, one cup sugar, one pint cream, 
whipped; one pint raspberry Juice. 
Soak the gelatine one hour in the cold 
water, then put it with the sugar and 
boiling water in a double boiler over 
the fire, and stir until thoroughly dis
solved. Add the raspberry juice; straln 
and set In a cool place. When It hits 
begun to form stir In the whipped 
cream, turn Into a mould, and set on 
the ice to harden.—Harper’s Bazar.

Rice gems—Bekt thoroughly together 
one teacupful of cold boiled rice, one 
cupful of sweet milk, one teaspoonfut 
of sugar, one tabisspoonful of melted 
butter, two well-beaten eggs and flour 
enough to form a batter rather thicker 
than for griddle cakes. Beat vigor
ously, add two teaspoonfuls 6f baking 
powder and bake In muffin rings or 
hpt gem pans. Indeed, the secret #f 
success In making gems, muffins or 
crumpets with baking poWder lies In 
quick making and baking. A few 
crumbs of bread or cake soaked In the 
milk are a delicious addition to white 
flour gems.—Country (Jenticman.

A L e tte r .
My Dear Mrs, I have not written 

you a letter for some time. I  got my
self In so much trouble over the "Btory 
of A Lead Pèndi”  I was afraid I 
should be annihilated. Father and 
mother were real ihad. They said I 
ought to be ashamed to make public 
our family affairs. I insisted that no 
one will know who it Is os I did not 
give o«r lost name. But they say 
they feel that every neighbor who 
reads the Journal knows that It is ua.

I.have been very much Interested In 
the letters—wish more would write. 
The one from Henrietta was Dretty,

light and give ’em a  bath.”—Indlanap”- 
olls Journal.

M en’ s a n d  "W oiu eB 'a  H om es.
In England the establishment Is car

ried on with a prime view to tlm com
fort of the man. In America the es
tablishment Is carried on with a prime 
view to the comfort of the Woman. 
Men are more aelfish than women, con
sequently the English home te as a 
rule more comfortable than the Ameri
can homo. Men demand mure and re
ceive more for their money than do 
women, hence it is likely to follow that 
a man's house, while It will be less at
tractive aesthetically, will bs more 
carefully furnished with an ' eye to 
material comforts than that of a 
woman.—May Forum.

A  F ire  P iB ce F e r n c r r .
Look after your deserted fireplace. It 

offers great possibilities in a decorative 
way. At present It la the moat forlorn 
spot about the house. You miss the 
brilllsint glpw of coals, or the merry 
crackle of burning logs, and the Jap
anese umbrella, though extrenfbly gay 
in tint and designs, bide« in stiftest 
fSMhlon the yawning gap-made by the 
absence of cold weather cheerlhess. If 
you live in the country, or just upon 
the suburbs of a big city, you will not 
have much trouble to secure fresh 
looking grasses and bits of flourishing 
greenery, the onlv outlay being a little 
time, strength and energy.

You can fit up a fireplace fernery at 
a comparatively small cost by "using 
a little judgment. Select your ferne 
and let them be hardy ones. The ten- 

,-ä.er. varieUea are_warthJsss. .You must 
first get a box long enough and wide 
enough to fit the fireplace. This rests 
on the floori It is shm punctorefi "With 
several holes for drainage,- and a shal
low pan is placed under -the box to re
ceive water.. The front of the box may 
be decorated in any way preferred. 
Bometlmes It is enameled in a pretty 
shade of green, and sometimes dec
orated with brush and paints. Fill the 
box nearly to the top with rich soil, 
then plant your ferns. Vines that 
thrlvs in the shadiest forest nooks are 
the ones to select. Let them be good 
runners, so that they may be trained 
to climb over the tnantel. Ivy te es
pecially pretty for this purpose.

“fooawHtfpaHiREr.  ̂
(.argMl and oldeit breed
ing 6;ck of Downi In Vlli- 
esntin. Won $1(100 caih 
prize! at World'! Fair, 
CricM bad rock" Sendtor 
lilt- Alao IfcDeugal 
Sheop Dip, Wholtialo 
by car or gallon- Send 

P> 0- addreii of lOfrltndi who keep’sheap and I will- 
•and yeti fro* a Hno collottlon of abcep picturei.

A. 0* FOX, Orofon, Wl>-

R E G IS T E R E D  H O L S T E IN , J E R S E Y  
t A N D  G A L L O W A Y  B l'L I .S ,

Bred by Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical college. Address.

J. H. CONNELL, 
College Station, Tex.

HARWOOD & LeBARON BROS.,
Fentress, Tex.

Berkshire swine snd Jersey cattle of 
- • Write us for pedigreebest breeding, 

and prices.
W A R R E N T O N  STOCK F A R M , 

W e a th e r fo r d . T e x a s ,
"W. G. Buster, proprietor. Breeder 

and dealer in thorou^^Hred Shorthorn 
cattle. About 100 head on hand and for 
sale at all times. For further infor
mation address as above.

A -H o s p lta l  G ard en .
We must all have fads, and one of 

my neighbors is enthusiastic over the 
care of withered and almost dead 
plants. To show her a thrifty gerani
um covered with buds would not inter
est her a particle, but one day she was 
passing the back ghte when the ref
use barrel was being brought out.- and 
in the top was a withered rose plant. 
It looked dead indeed! But she seized 
it and eaid, "There is life in iL for the 
stems are green and hard.” Would you 
believe it? she made it grbw and 
bloom. She has her tumblers with 
moist cotton inside tor slipping, her 
saucers of sand and boxes of fine soil. 
We carry her all the withered bou
quets, and how her eyes sparkle and 
her hands tenderly handle the stems 
to see if there is a spark of life in any 
of them. She arose at midnight once, 
dressed warmly, went into the garden 
and covered some of her choice Invalid 
Blips for fear they -would suffer from 
w chill. I asked ber If she thought 
they could enjoy or suffer. "Most 
de9idedly,” said she; "take a sensi
tive plant, stand a little distance and 
see the pretty leaves rejoicing in the 
sunlight, but put your hand close to 
them and sec the repungance and dis
like they phow so plainly. My con
science reproaches me for days try
ing an experiment with a thrifty fu
chsia. I wanted to see if it would 
really show\symptOTns of poisoning 
and tucked a teospoonful of "rough 
on rate” In tlfr soil. In a few hours 
the leaves beftan to droop ahd seemed 
to reproach me for my heart]essness. 
The next day it was dead past all 
rescuing, and I am oonvlnocd ths poor 
thing hod real sensations of pain.” — 
Detroit Free Press Housabold.

F O R  S A L E .
I have for sale, and keep constantly 

on hand a good stock of thoroughbred 
Duroc-Jersey red swine. Alsu pure , 
bred Holsteln-Frleslan cattle. For i 
prices write to
, P-. G . . W B L L B O R N r  HanfiTey, T e x ,

Bhie Mound Blooded
STOCK F A R M .

J. W. B V R D H S », Fort Wortll, TVXaS, 
P r o p r i e t o r .

Breeder of Registered Shorthorn cat
tle. Young stock for sale at all times. 
W r i t e  t o r  1‘ r l r r s . ’

Wrlto to"̂  or call on 
J. W. BARBEE.General Live Stock Agent, Comer Main and Third, Fort Worth, Texas.

All shipments handled with care. The nearest route by which to ship. 
Unexcelled in any particular. See that your stool^is billed via the

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
THE COTTON BELT ROUTE.

THE

Queen and Crescent
 ̂ ROUTE.

C h o ic e  o f  R ou tes  v ia  
N ow  O rlea n s  o r  S h r m p e r t .  ,,
S o lid  T ra in s  N ew  O rleon s t o  B lrm - | 
Ingham , C h a ttsn oo| t sn d  C inoinnatt. i 
T h rough  C ars S h re v e p o r t  
T o A tla n ta , and N ow  O rloans 
T o  W ash in gton  and N ew  Y o rk .

Shortest 
Line

To the
NORTH

and east

I-ria«ili,. lOlselsastl

Raw OrUxas 
To Now Y ork,

Clnblnnsti, 
BUmlashxm, I 
OhMteaooae. I

Tha ft. a  0 . afforda tha nely line 
Oroni Shrevoport toCieolnsatl. all 
andor Oli» inauo(oaioiit.wlui Killd 
ToatlbBlail traina froiu M.rldUn, 
OBljr on» •tiaii&'r »hr»T»*ort to 
New Vora on Tntlliulad Iralna
Throntb 2 I t » ^  Mew Orloont to 
JlaNYork. Dli-ostooonootloo xt
Bfartvtiiert snd al Ma« Orlasoi 
«Ith 'Tosai LISO!.

Sam i C. Koy, T
II.Ui.OarrsK.

----  Dallst.’. _
AdPA. NrwOriMni

a >0.1

•»Torti

* î«aeisaii| 
Ws

X. Sartclk I

'̂ Xasarflì̂
SrwuskortY

1. Horéy, A.U.I’. A..VItkab'r, Misi
V/. ÇUMtogason, ».FA., Sln’U
ursM. fTrt!»

R e g is te r e d , P are  B red

HEREFORD BULLS,
Bred and raised (n Childress County, 

Texas, For terms, apply to
U. S. WEDDINOTON, 

Childress, Texas,

AMOS W. HARRIS Ot SON, 
Unloa Conntr, Keataelcy. 

Breeders ^  registered Duroc-Jersey 
Hogs. Also breeders of thoroughbred 
Brahma chickens. Stock from the best 
poultry yards In America. r

P. O. Address, FLOURNOY, KY,

W . H. PIERCE, “- ‘“t";...
Breeder of Large English Berkshire 
Swine. All stock eligible to record in 
American Berkshire Asioclatlon. Cor
respondence soliclteii'.-

t U l i  S E T

“  r o

S U N S E T  IC O C m
B D U T H E R K  -  F A n i Z T C . .I

- (A-ttentto Syttsm.!
T. *  N. CL R. R , CO. 

T i .  H , A

Staetei fisii iMa rasM h.i Ws asks
Ote

dght aorvics Ikon
isiisf siaaaF hai

_____tyooMI ttsifi (orsÉfwMitesi rte Mow 0 Los
faMa-amiW n

FAST FRUCHT LINE.
ftorn (^Ilfmils vis puMSfot Irsia aeksdSte. ypdeto

handling sad di»ntch.
•hlpm«oct of fifuen or aioro cart o f Hro ttock,

lVoW Yoril OTM

« Q*»*ck Umt OB fftighuLo«lii[lllo ARd NMhrUU Vìa NowOrUÍMii. AUoriaH
, L. 8. A., VfetorU. To*. 

iK . ComM Ag't. Sod Amonio, Tom. 
r, A.p O. H. I  S. A. Md T. k N, O.

i4ai tpodAl nut.! ChlcMo. Ctack* outton ftnd H. ft. Tvd. ft. R. w r.CRAIO.O. F. A.,N. V. T. ft U. sad O. W. T. ft PJl'ya,
R’ya, HaBMon, Tax.

The Great Santa Fe Route.
Uva alock susisti traína rsa dally orar tko Oslf, Colorad# sad Santa Fa Smb aU peiata as iSsIr Masa d bsai spaasotlat linaza Tsxu aad tés ladlaa Tortliorp,^  ̂AtcUioa, Topaka asdfiaata F» aad 8t.f  raaclKo KailwaTi to tho lira ilock atariuta ef Cnicace. Kanaia Cita and St l«aii, aiakfoa ~ ' —a* oro tko ato»« haprerad ase fkreiafcod whh aU eoB-aotrattad taoarcan. Waan aqalppad «ith ika aMM

For tils—RattaUréil Hértiérè ■ullt, 
One car hlgb-grada Hereford bulls; 

100 high grade Hereford-cows and heif
ers. Also pure bred Poland Chin* pigs 
Prices to suit the times. Address,

* . « .  KENMEOY, Tsyisr, T e s n .

N eehes P o u ltr y  F a r m  muA  ^ c n a c ls .

Largest Poultry Farm In 
th$ BouOiteest. 

Registered Collie and 
Scotch Tarrier Dogs. My 
Poultry won In 1291 one 
hundred and forty two 
prises, at Dallas 1292 forty, 
one; also largest and best 

display. In bands of avstomsrs havi 
won St fairs all over the eute.
Bend two cent stamp for catalogue.

J . O. M eR EYN O LD S,
P . 0» R o s am._______________ Neeliea, T e s ,

RAMS. BUCKS. '
We have a choice lot of American 

Merino riftne, big, strong, ptein fellows; 
also a nioe lot o f Shropshire bucks, 1 
snd 2 yesrs old. We are prepared to 
fill' orders aC ^!Ces to oompore arRh 
the timee. Write ua.

GEO. A and Tt. T. PAGE, 
Datavi»,

Md tmm Maa
Lsnil ute Baa FiaaclKe llailwaTt to tha lirt .lock marin lha élite msiBBa auukau ia sack sky. Oaratockpaaa rtaiMaaa fcr ika OMfliart aad food coadMaa of aloofc sou

Improved Stock and" Stable Cars
. Far ahaaa ws Bava ancacallad facilMaa. - Hiia laOfM WS ballt aalaaairt ibaap abada and paai at ChllicolM, IIL, wbara thasp aa nata Wa oar Kos from Tossa caa fasd and raat aad raa iato CUeaaa wiibia 
isheamis awbqoaatltlaaktablppanauiy daalra a* Iba atatfcat wUi wanast Ikad at Ihaaa ibodl b fatw alabad ai Iba lawatt pomibla prica. Tha Saau fa h makins a apaeialty af hMdliBg Ura atock, and caa _i ^  («llltia! aad_u pnmpi aa aay athar traaaportafioa comM ia n  oar mswsa that wa caa gi»* 'bom m  good n paay ia thia atals. lloeM yoat Mock Wa ika Saau Fa nam.

U "J . fO t E. e M iral fialsbt AgMt. OslaiiteB.:

Par huthar iaCarauilaa, apply la
J. L. FINNINCTON,

Ossami Lias Stetk Apast, fait Wowft,

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILWAY COMRANY.

TMC O KI

L i v e  S t a c k  E x p r e s a  R o u t e
'From Tdxas Points to th« Tsrritsrlds aoi NeHhdni Msrkdts.

. AU tklppam ef lira Msab akoaM afta that disb atock la »oslad orar tbb pepala» Kaa.
• . . i r -  an kapt tally poaasd Is ngard to raua, fRMtMp VtOop wk* vltt flftMtftÜly ARSIPWl
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PERSONAL.
0. P. Jones, a prominent cattle dealer 

•f Callahan county, waa In the olty 
yeaterday. He aaya cattle in his sec
tion of country are In good Shapa.

Pon Bell, a well-to-do stockman 
Baird, Tex., was here yesterday, 
says Callahan county never was 
better shape than IVils at presettL

Capt. W. 8 . Ikard came down from 
his Oklahoma ranch. He reported that 
section ns dry. That was before the 
late rain, hence The Journal c(^ucludes 
that all la now wclL

T.<D. Woody, the D«^atur cattleman 
was here Tuesday shakInK hands with 
his numerous friends. Says thlnas are 
nil rigrht everywhere he has been, and 
he Is not at all dlscouraKod.

B. T. Ware of Amarillo was here 
Wednesday. Tol says Uie Panhandle 
country la In fine shape; In fact, was 
never better, and be predicts a Kood 
crop of flne^fat cattle this veM.

Dr. W. If. Simmons of Weatherford, 
who Is quite an extensive dealer in 
cattle, was here Monday. The doctor 
has n very tine lot of twos In Kin» 
county, which he reporU as doing; line.

John Mlllsap, foreman of the ‘Tlockr 
Ing Chair” pasture In the Panhandle, 
was here yesterday. He reports plenty 
of rain and an abundance of grass all 

-through ftre-muirtry, trhlch- he has 
recently traveled.

O. W. McDonald of Palo Pinto, mer
chant, cattleman and capitalist, was 
here Monday, en route to the Decatur 
convention, and spent Thursday hero 
en route home. Mr. McDonald reports 
Palo Pinto county In good shape and 
cattle doing well.

W. K. Clark, a well-to-do farmer and 
feeder of Parker county, was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday. Mr. Clark wants 
to buy 100'well bred steers to feed this 
winter. Persons having such cattle for 
sale can And a buyer by addressing 
Mr. Clark at Weatherford, Tox.

The Vassar Real Estate Exchange 
of Vafsar, Mich., have an advertise
ment In this Issue of The Journal In 
which they offer on reasonable terms 
to sell (Irst-class bicycles. Bicycles are 
all the go  now, «nd. every btsay needs 
one. Ste their ad. and write them.

Col. E. M. Daggett of this olty, who 
has some 2500 head of goi«l steer cat
tle twelve miles north of Fort Worth, 
reports his pastures In splendid shape 
end says his battle are doing fine. His 
steers are twos, threes, fours aud up, 
und are a line lot. They are for sale.

Capt. Jno. A. Lee. manager of the 
Magnolia Cattle company, Borden Cû  
■was In the city Wednesday. Ho reports 
an abundance of rain through that 
section, and says the range Is as good 
as It has been In ten years. He says 
all Western Texas now has mtO’e grass 
than cattle.

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene came 
down from hla pasture In the Indian 
Territory, Tuesday night, spent 
Wednesday In the live stock center and 

-returned ♦» -Weilnewiloy
night. Mr. Daugherty says that some 
juirts of the country Is still needing 
ruin badly.

Rudy's Pile Suppository Is advertised 
by Messrs. H. W. Williams & Co., 
■wholesale <lriigglsts of this city. In this 
issue. That Itudy’s la a reliable reme
dy Is evidenced by the Messrs. Will
iams handling It; every one kno'ws the 
house of Williams & Co., know they 
lire reliable and only handle the best 
of goods.

J. T. Blanks of Rredvtlte was here 
Wednesday, en route to the Territory, 
where he has a contraet to supply, the 
government’s ifets with good beef. Snya 
he's giving them beef to their siitlsfae- 
tlon, but ^e Isn't much stuck on gov
ernment contracts: they ain’t such a 
I'lcnlc as they “ uster was.” Mr. B. 
says It has begun to rain some In his 
section now, and crops will be good.

Oen. F. W. James,« president of the 
First National bank of Baird, was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday night, den. 
■James has been Intimately assoelnted 
■with the stockmen of Western Texas 
for many years and Is well and favor
ably known to all of them. He rc' 
morts everything In good shape In 
Callahan county, says the crops are 
fairly good while the grass was never 
lietter.

Worth. Mr. Davis Is collector of cus
toms at £1 Paso and also ovim jbmI 
fpansges a large cattle ranch near YM- 
entine. In the eastern parted El Paso 
county. While here Mr. I>avls bought 
two car loads of Shorthorn bulls from 
Col. J. W. Burgess, proprietor of the 
Blyg Mound stuck farm In the north
ern part of this county. The bulls are 
safd to be an exceptionally fine lot, 
mostly yearlings. They were sold ot 
SZIM per head,̂  -which was regarded 
as-very'clreap for them. The sale warn 
negotiated by the Iviving Land and 
Live Block Agency of this city.

I. — ------
D, jB.-.jCombs, a pronUnent stockman 

and citixen of Ban Marco», spent Tues
day and Wednesday In Fort Worth. 
Mr. Combs Is the senior m«Äber of the 
Arm of Combs £  Cincald Bros., who 
own a herd of about 10,000 head of well 
bred cattle located near Haymond, In 
Buchet county. While here Mr. Combs 
sold to J. M. Daugherty loOO cow» and 
calves, to be delivered on Mr. Daugh
erty'» range In Kddy county, N. M., on 
the 16tb of next month. These are 
said to be an exceptionally Ane lot of 
cows. The price paid wa» $16 per 
cow and calf. The »ale, was negoti
ated by the I»vlng land A Live Block 
Agency, this city.

Eugene W . Miller of Aledo, this 
county, returned from Chicago the 
other day. He marketed fourteen cars 
of cattle while there. The tons 
weighed H93 pounds and brought $3.75 
per 100 pounds: the tailings. If they 
could be to called,' weighed 1076 rKiunds 
and boought $3.f>5. 'Gene always buys 
Rood >cattle and knows how to feed 
them so that they get the big tallow 
on them. He is a practical, thorough 
calth-man, nnd what he don’t know 
about the business Isn’t much. He has 
Some 300 more to ship out, the Arst 
Installment going forward tomorrow. 
He says they will all average with the 
last shipment. Mr. Miller Is another' 
man who has a Ann stock and feeding 
farm, as fine as there Is In the state, 
and he knows how to make money out 
of them.

SOUTHERN TEXAS
(Bdltad by K. R. Clarlgge,'saaaager 

braaeb oa es  Texas LIts Stock 
Foro» Joorool. OMre, Rooo» 5, oyer T. 
C. Frost A  Co.’s b a o k «  So b  Aatoole.)

l|r. Clorlgge Is fo lly  oothorised to 
rocciro sobscriptlons, cootroet od- 
vcrttolng ood  gcaoroYky fspreseot ‘ 
Tbo .luorool. AU coo issoo lcotloos . 
lo  conoectloa wltb tbis departoss 
sboold bo addressed to blot.

Clabe W. Merchant of Abilene was 
here last Saturday. That Is The Jour
nal believes ATjlleiie 1b wlur'e ho goes 
once or twice a year to vote, and at 
other times he can be found most any
where between Chicago and Ban An
tonio, St. Louis and I'ort Worth or 
Kansas City and Arizona. He is most 
of the time to be found in the terri'
tory, whore ■ tie' HEB..a -ltrc—of 'cattle-
bought up through Texas fjist winter, 
and which he Is now putting on the 
market us fast as they will ao to mar
ket. Clabe aleo has a line sieur herd 
in Kansas, of which he is very proud, 
and well he may be,- for The Journal 
Is reliably Informed that they ¿re 
daisies and no mistake. Mr. Merchant 
seldom hue time to talk lo a newspaper 
man, but ñas promised tliut on his 
next trip through Fort Worth he will 
lot 'The Journal man get nis uugcr 
into him und will try to tell him some
thing of interest to othery. The Jour
nal hopes ho will do so tor he khows 
as much about cows as aiiyoire In the 
business.

J. H. Pnrramore of Abilene, one of 
the heaviest ’texus-lerrltory cattle op-̂  
eraturs, was here lust Saturday. Mr. 
I’arramore. has a big string of cattle

shtpi
ping to market us fast they are In 
marketable shape. He also has sev
eral thousand Ane steers In Kansas 
on pasture, besldis his Interests In 
Texas. Mr. I’urrumore reported . the 
territory dry In must parts and rain 
needed must everywhere; stock con
sequently were not doing extra well. 
However, cal lie were In very good 
shape and had been bringing fairly 

..good prices on the market, and while 
prices were not as sutlsfuctdry as 
they might have been, still he waa 
pot' Very blue ut the outlook. The 
late ruins have no doubt made Mr. 
'Parrumure feel considerably better, 
and The Journal hopes he may come 
out on top with his cattle this year. 
He Is an old-time, blg-heartod Texan-»- 
one of the kind that are each year 
getting scarcer, and ns their number 
grows less are belter liked by all who 
know them. If there’s anyone wanting 
to know anything about the cattle 
business. The Journal young man 
would advise thorn to have u talk with 
Mr. Parramore.

Mr. Wra. Gerfers, the well-kn'own 
Bexar county stockman, was In to buy 
some saddles last week. As he had been 
selling hides on a free trade basis, for 
several years, he wanted to buy sad
dles on the same basis, but 'soon learn
ed that the price of saddles is out of 
all proportion to the price of hides. In 
other words, Mr. Gerfers had rubbed 
under his nose a (>racttcal Illustration 
of tariff reform, as elucidated by a 
cuckoo congress.• • • • •

"They say”  that I have the "future 
sheep” for Texas down about right.• « « • •

The ablest, most conservative and by 
all odds the fairest manufacturer’s pa
per printed in the United Btatas is the 
Manufacturer, of Philadelphia. It asks 
no more for its own constituency than 
It 's willing to grunt to other Interests. 
In Its treatment of the Anuncial ques
tion, It embodies Just enough of the 
Western and Soutbom Idvft to make'll 
honest, and Just enough of the East
ern Idea to make It safe.* • • « •

Mr. Johnson, a Bexar county farmer, 
was In this week and reports his spring 
corn crop a failure, but has procured 
seed of the. Mexican June corn, and 
says he will raise corn enough for his 
own use this fall, and So sure Is he ol 
this, since the late rains, that he has 
decided to sell DUO bushels of corn left
over from last year. Another thing, 
he '8 harrowing the ground where his 
early corn was planted, and will sow 
to Colorado bottom grass, and will not 
thank anybody to insure him a good 
crop of hay. It Is a great country--- 
that getting knocked out In the spring, 
comes up smiling In the fall. I asked 
Dr. Juhnsorr If he thought .the man 
can raise and mature a good crop of 
the Mexican corn planted this late. He 
said, "without a doubt.”* • « * •

Gov. Ilogg dMIVefed an address here 
the other evenlrjg, which seemed to 
please everybody except the anar
chists. The anarchists, who think that 
corporations should have the right to 
do anything on earth they can, and 
more If they want to. didn’t like It. 
Neither did the other style of anarchist, 
that have nothing, want nothing, and 
hate everybody who has anything. 
However, I believe that the address 
suited good citizens who desire to see 
tv government of, by and for tho peo
ple, with Justice to all. and a special 
“pull” for none.

• • • • •
The Ran Antonio horse market Is 

looking, up—that Is, the demand has 
been better at the very low prices rul
ing for somie time.• • * • •

Col. Wm. Lawrence, president of the 
National Wool Growers’ association, 
Tias my thanks for marked copy of 
11a k ola -------- ■ - ■ ■ ■ --------------’—

V T h e H eav y  Knil o f a M atch .

Charles Coon, the Weatherford cattle
man, 'Was here Wednesday. -Hays he 
has not heard from his Territory pas
tures In the last few days; was up 
there •«•n days ago. and things were 
pretty dry, but he bellevea It has rained 
now, honee i*e 1«  fevHng very jmntfT 
Has lately shipped jjut some cattle, 
which brought satisfactory prices; will 
ship again soon tind does hot ahtTcIpate 
any very tough markets.

B. A. Bywaters of Paris, who besides 
being tax assessor of Lamar county Is 
also aa.teirtejjulve cattle operator, was 
here Tuesday'. Mr. Bywoters has re
cently moved about 1000 head of Ane 
yearlings from his section to the Terri
tory. They are In the 6«’>68 pasture and 
doing Ane. Mr. Bv’waters saya he 
woutd sell this bunch of ciittlo on ac

count Of having several irons in the 
!Are, but thinks he can hold them com
fortably.

1

Jesse Hlttson, an erstwhile Texas 
cattleman, one who In his day, 
countiMl his cattle on a thousand hills, 
but WES unfortunate In the crash, was 
here recently. Jess Is now engaged In 
mining at Quadahi|)e y  Cnlvo, over on 
the IwclAc coast In Old Mexico. Mr. 
Hutson’s many friends will be glad 
to learn that he is making money, 
nnd expects to some day return to 
Texas loaded down with gold dust nnd 
diamonds. The Journal congratulates 
you, Jess.

Messrs. Martin A Robinson of Aus
tin, Tex., wholesale dealers In grain, 
hay, feed, meal and seeds, have an ad
vertisement In this Issue of The Jour
nal, In which they solicit business from 
the readers of this paper. Any one 
desiring ft) cither buy or sell anything 
In their line. Is requested to write them 
or If In Austin, to call upon them. They 
•win be found- to be perfectly reliable 
gentlemen .-with whom It Will be a 
pleasure to do business. See their ad
vertisement.

Charles Davis of El Paso, Tex., spent 
•Wednesday and Thursday In Fort

Working Harness
win la-st longer, be tough, won’t gall 
the horses, anti is pleasant to handle il 
oiled with

Vacuum'
Leather Oil.

N oting so good for women’s and 
children’s and men's shoes.

worth Ln a (Air triAl-*«MM your morfAV Kack 
If you want it -ii  swob wjih rach cah.

<=*** O'

Mary,” said Farmer Flint at the 
breakfasC tabic as he asked for a sec
ond cup ot coffee, ’Tve made a dis
covery.” •

"tVcll, Cyrus, you’re about the last 
one I’ll expect of such a ifTlng, but 
wlint is H-'f” »

” 1 have found th.it the heavy end 
of a match l.s Its light end.” responded 
Cyrus, with a grlii that would have 
adorned a sknll.

Mary I'ooked disgusted, but with an 
air of triumph quickly retorted, "I’ve 
got a dlscovirt-y. too, Cyrus. It was 
•nrade by f*r. R. V.-l»t"lTPn t1Kl IH WlTTSfl- 
a ’Oolden Medical DlscoveriV^It drives 
away blotches and pimples, purlAes 
the blood; tones "u’p "th'e' pysTcin and 
makes one feel brund-now. Wh'y, It 
cured .Cl »Jlglii-Jj.tin .Wlin hull coiisiimntinn and was almost reduced to a skeleton. 
Before his wife began to use It she 
was a imle, sickly thing, but look at 
her; she’s rosy-choekeii anil healthy, 
nnd weighs 165 pnunils. That, Cyrus, 
Is IV discovery -that’s worth mention
ing.”

Young or middle-aged men suffering 
from premature ileelinc ofpolver, how
ever Induced, speedily and raillcaUy’ 
cured. , lllnstrateil boolc sent securely 
sealed for 10 cents In lUamps. World’.s 
Iflspensary Medical Assoclatidn, Buf
falo, N. Y.

Clienp C u ttle ,
Eight hundred good mo.squlto grass 

three and four-ycar-old steers, mo-tly 
fours, at n special bargalu for thirty 
days. .One .thousand stock cattle rn 
long time, nt fair itrloe. Five hundred 
picked steers, fours nnd over, cheap, 
owing to short range. A nice lot to 
feed.

We have bargains In sheep, also, nnd 
those desiring to lease or buv ranch s, 
large or small, will do well to communi
cate with us, as we are offering several 
very low. . ,

CLARTDOE A PAYNE.
San Antonio, T.-xa.s.

J ere  J , Iln rn ett No M ore.
Jere J. Burnett, a prominent and well 

known stockman of Wichita, county, 
brother of S. B. Burnett of this City, 
la no more.

Monday, the 6th of this month, nçar 
Wichita Falls, after an Illness of two 
weeks, his spirit passed over the river, 
and Is now at rest with his Maker.

Jere J. Burnett ■was born on Denton 
oreek, Denton county, Texas, ahopt 
thirty-three years ago. He has always 
been In the cattle business, and Tor a 
number of years past has been asso
ciated with 8 . B. Burnett In the ” 6666 ” 
ranch.

Ho was widely known, and was loved 
and respected by all who knew him.

He Icfti-es a wife, besides his other 
ltmnedlf(*e relative«. Was married 
''•'''Ji'. *pii*’ ** year, arvd his young, wffe 
and remuyes have the sympathies ol 
a host xK friends In IBs sad passing •way. .

Hls sfifh loses a faithful, loving hus
band, hhi relatives a brother, friend 
and protiKjtor, hls friends a TrleAd who 
has been proven true nnd tried, and 
the community a most worthy Mtizen. 
Jere Burnett will always live in the 
memory of hls friends, and one and all 
will sorely miss him In the home, on 
the ranch and In business circle«.
Peg«« to hls ash«R

4MHMH
regarding a big water power. Irriga
tion nnd wool scqurlng scheme In the 
great Northwest. ’There» are several 
points In Texas where the same com
bination might be worked to good advantage.

• *  • • «
Messrs. Buchanan and Putnam 

(“Hlade"), on thêfr ‘reTuro to Fort 
Worth from a trip to the coast, made 
a pleasant call at the Journal office. 
1 h&d Just road ‘Slado’s** bath’lnif ox- 
prience at Corpus Chrlstl, and how 
he hid hls face In hls hands, as he «̂ ame 
In sight of th. ladles with hls bëthlng
’panties” on, and do you know that I 

had serious doubts about the genuine
ness of his trrriAed mode,sty. And 
then, when I got a look at hls “ phiz,” 
why, that settled It. Anyhow, I’ll bet 
he would’t let a woman drown If he 
had on the same suit he wears when 
he takes a plunge in "Big Fossil Creek.____  • • * • •

From the best Information I can get 
It has been mining over at least twenty 
counUe^ of Western and Southwestern 
Texas ever since Friday night, and this 
Is Sunday, and It Is raining yet.* It 
reminds me of thé remark of the old 
^dy who said; “ It never raln.s In 
Western Texas, and when It does It 
never quits.” Come down In about 
three weeks and I'll show you a green 
country and "old brlndle” with head 
and tail up, like a cuckoo congressman 
on hls way to the White House.

It has been the talk down this way 
lately that there will be very little 
cotton, rain or no rain. I have heard 
such talk before at about the same 

-»!Sg_l^ntl under alxaut th<.,sanie con« 
ditions; but somehow when the AugAst 
rains come those cotton Adds surpilsed 
their bmg-faeed ownerg / Jtrat as tbéy 
will do again tbb< fall. Three years 
ago a renter had jjcvcntv .x orzat !.>

gaged at bom« and abroad In slander
ing the Southern people, and at home 
and abroad Is receiving entirely more 
consideration than she Is entitled' to 
by reason of her personality or the 
business in which she is engaged. If 
the colored folks havs no friends 
among the better class of Southern 
people they have no friends anywhere, 
and Instead of shielding and apologiz
ing for qegrtt .outrages of white women 
they would letter, by their dally walk 
and conversation, court the good will 
of the Southern pebple who understand 
them. A close and friendly understand
ing .between the better class of whits, 
and colored people would be better for 
both rapes, and would serve as a pro
tection to both from the vicious ele
ments of both

A farmer In Western Kansas writes 
interestingly In an exchange about hi« 
experience In pump Irrigation, from 
which I gAve an extract. But It la 
well tor understand that hls well waa 
shallow: ”  I put in the Arst 8-inch
pump made under the Gause patent. 
It is an 8-lneh cylinder with a 12-Inch 
stroke and Is run by a 14-foot Halllday 
windmill, which In a fair wind will 
pump In 24 hours 4400 barrels of water, 
as.lt throws 8 1-2 gallons of water per 
stroke. It will furnish enough water 
for 10 acres of land even though It 
never rains. Irrigation will produce 
any kind of a crop that la raised In 
oav country In the known worlds. The 
Arkansas river water Is clear and free 
from sediment, being the Anest to Irri- 
gat« vegetables.'strawberrTeg'Bind or^' 
chards I know of. Orchards may be 
raised by any man on the prairies while 
he Is producing ptbOr products on 10 
to 20 acres, and at the end of 8 or 10 
yearg when the trees, come Into bear
ing ho will have a living from hls or
chard alone. He will hardly know how 
he got It If supplied with hls owA water 
and. owns hls own plant. My well Is 
13 feet deep and I raise thw water 4 lj2 
feet above the level of the surface, 
making a lift of 17 feet, ‘ when It 
empties Into the reservoir for storage. 
In one dry aea.son one of these plants 
would pay for Itself nnd make a living 
for the family or save an orchard. It 
in certainly the thing for gardeners 
who are producing seeds In a country 
where dry seasons are occasional vis
itors. I raised last year 172 bushels 
of sweet potato..ea on an acre and sold 
them nt 75 cents per bushel. I tried 
for three* years before I had my plant 
to grow stnrwberrten, hut-always raTrea 
to get the plants to grow. .Rlnce that 
time I have grown them successfully 
on a plot 40x75 feet. Two years ago I 
had over 100 gallons of berries. There 
oro.jBOW in Finney county, Kansas. 113 
pumps, ranging In sizes from 4-lnch to 
12-lnch, being used by windmills and 
are irrigating about 1000 acres of land.

have nothing to say agaln.st steam 
pumps, but they are too expensive 
wljere fuel Is high as It Is with u-s. 
■wind ’may not move an engine, but It 
will make the water Aow.”• • • • «

Time to plant turnips and millet, be
sides several other things.

• • • • • ^
Coorado bottom grass is spreading In 

■Western Texas. Can’t have too nruch 
of It.

s * • • •
I have seen but one good 'Crop of 

Jnhnsnn grass this soanow.' aud It waa-  
Irrlgated.

lEMEMBER there are hundreds of brands,
o f White Lead (so called) oh the market that are not White 
Lead, composed largely o f  Barytes and other material»’ 

But the number o f  brands o f genuine

Strictly Pure White Lead
^  limited. The following brands are standard “ Old Dutch ” process, 
and just as good as th ^  were when you or your father were boys: ,

“ Southern,” “ Red Seal,” “ Collier.”
If you want colored paint, tint any o f  the above itrictly pure leads with National Lead Cc>.*a 

Pure White Lead Tinting^ Colors, a pound o f  color to 15 pounds o f lead. The beat merchants 
»ell them, the be»t painters use them.

A good ,many thousand dollars have been Aaved property-owners by having our book oa 
pamtiag and color-card. Send us a pu lu l card aad gel both frep.

NATIONAL LEAD CO,

$15 .0 0  10 $40.00 A WEtK For Sale or Exchange.
Can be made taking subscribers for 
"House and Home.” the best Illus
trated HOME JOURNAL published.
Every subscriber will receive a hand
some premium valued at $5.00 In'any 
store. Any one can. with spare time, 
do Well. No experience required. Full 
Instmc^ns-glYtm.’ Seha '2 0 ^ fit8 '’for 
complete outfit, sample copies and full 
Instructions, and you will make money 
fast. Address the HOUHE AND HOME 
CO., 641 N. Broad street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

$30.00 im a Gioì Bicycle.
TERM^t 920 ilAwn«’balnnce» per 

p er ce n t o lf fo rw e e k  o r  O

AGRNTS W A N T E D  w h e r e  w e  a r e  n ot

rep reaen ted .

.$125 Bicycle, ‘
btrlefly Hl«lt acmtftv C«»U, pr

1^T5 p a y m e n ts «

E n c lo se  sta m p  fo r  p a rtlcn la rs«

VASSAR REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
V A S S A R . MICH.

CATTLE WANTED.
I want 3000 to 5000 cattle to hold In 

my King county pasture. Water and. 
grass Ane. Good fence.

H. H. HALSELL, Decatur, Texas.
■--------------------- r —....... ............

P A S T U R E  F O R  L E A S E .
T have for lease cheap a 80.000 acre 

pasture In King and Stonewall coun
ties. Plenty of water and good fence.

H. H. HALSELL.
Decatur, ’Texas.

T H oieT  w o T ^ T * e :
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruU grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture in Texas raising 
hls own feed and fattening hls own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from ■ Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soli; retail value. $12 to $15 per acre. 
For snlq. In^ftbody at $8 per .Acre. S.ead... 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

S. M. SMITH,
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

But It was a wonder. • • • •

ton on h place of mine, and while he 
had a good stand thé spring and early 
summer had been so dry that the cot
ton had made but little growth, and 
the weeds had kept well up with the 
little growth It had made. I happened 
to be on the place at the time the 
farmer had decided that further work 
upon the crop would be lost. I en
couraged him tb clean out and culti
vate the crop, which ho did wilh a 
large force, quickly. In a few days 
t̂ he rain came and he got about a half 
hale to the acre. For a good many 
crops n long wet fall could be made 
Worth more to Western Texas th.an a 
long dry spring, and I have observed 
too that the long wet fall Is apt to 
follow the long dry spring. Our people 
should pay more attention to fallVarm-ing. —

I have been trying -mke mvself 
believe that bossism In politics Is dvlng 

'nxtuad I am somellmrs led
iP iÍÍ '"le a goodhold If the best people were the bosses
the boss system would not he so bad’ 
but the trouble Is that our convenions 
are dominated by men whose prof-s-slon 
Is politics and whose load Is maintained 
by the support of the most vlsclotis ele
ment- o f  the community, is it any 
tVonder, then, that good citizens, whose 
only Interest In politics is tho conserva
tion of good government. shouM oa 
election day often be left the alterna
tive to choose between seveml cahdF 
dates In none of whom they have oon- 
A^^nce, or else decline to vote at allT 

.OIHce-«ecklng Is the cause of bossism 
In polltlps, and while It may seem a 
trlAe heroic, the voting down by the 
people of every man who seeks an office 
would prove a most effective remedy 
and when our present system of office-’ 
hustling and vote-buying g ts b > ■ ad 
that we can’ t escape Its effect- by shut
ting our eyes land holding on<- no-es. 
the trouble will doubtless regulate itself 
In the manner «hove suggtsted.

r  observ« that Farm and Ranch 
agrees with Ifte that the farmers of 
America embody the great conservative 
force that may-be called upon to save 
this goe'ornmtet from th« Carnegies 
Bill'’» '» ) '-  B’’ d -H'ivrmeyerA 01  on," 
hand and th« Debses and Sovereigns 
on thé ether. The danger I« that they 
will be so oonfoumded conservative 
that corpni>ate and panper anarchy 
will «end the government to Heligoland 
before the farmers get ready to «ave It.

An old Californian said to me tho 
other day; “You have a grand fruit 
country here In Western Texas, If you 
would only put the water on the land."

asked him: "How about the water;
where Is It to <come from?” He .?al(i: 
"STy dear'Mr. 'besides {lie water that 

runs and the water that falls, the 
earth is full of It.”« • « • «

How long has It been since you saw 
a bunch of really fat Texas grass cat
tle on the way to market? I have been 
Invited out to the depot to see them, 
but they were not there; that Is, sure’ 
eAough fat cattle. Jim Harris took 
me out one time to show me some 
beeves he had paid Sam Walcott of 
Enclnnl'county WO a head for. They 
were about half fat. Cattle used to 
get fat on grass liyTexas. but will they 
ever again’? Not in a thousand years, 
unless we have the kind of grass we 
u.sed to have. By the way, don’t you 
believe that with careful handling of 
the pastures and reasonable attention 
to grade cattle, we ca'n make fat. 1000- 
pound ?.-year-old steers on grass? 
'T'f you don't,' -say so and give your 
reasons. If they can’t be grown that 
big at that age on grass, there must 
be a feed farm behind the pasture. If 
we can't manage In some way to make 
a thousand-pound 3-ycar-old, we might 
ns well quit paying taxes and turn the 
■country out to free grass. "Old Ten 
Fer' Cent” has got a good deal of the 
land. now. and If we keep up this half 
fat "fours aud over” scheme long 
enough Jie will have It all. Can you see

This. part of Taxas will Tie in Ane 
'ftx“tn-s few 'weeks, and -thPU'‘tvn 'WTTT 
see them overstocked If they can get 
ilie. .wherewith.--------—  ---------------------- -

If the abortive mlsllt known as the 
senate tarltf bill fails to become a law, 
as It Is at present Indicated, sheep will 
be good property. Indeed, there is a 
well-grounded feeling even among the 
advocates of tariff reform tliat the 
death by Inanition of fnt senate mon
strosity would give a stimulus to all 
kinds of business.« * * • •

Bill Irving, while here the other day, 
got word ii’om hls LaHalle county 
tanch that his biggest tank was 
washed awajh and it didn’t seem to 
worry him much. Seemed to be satls- 
Aed If the ranch was left.« * • * •
The rain, the rain, lhe'*»lqrlous rain. 
Has come to bless the earth again.
And to ease the terrible strain 
That so long has caused us pain.
It Alls the tank nnd the wnter-hoie. 
Swells to bursting the cotton boll.
And, maybe, 'twill relax the soul.
And In good time turn loose the "roll” 
Of "cent per cent,” In which said case. 
Don’t ever hesitate to place your cash 

on Texas In the race.
She’ll be a winner or break a trace.• • * • *

If the Big Four make a. beef contract 
with China and Japan, nnd make It 
quick enough. It may. do much to re
lieve the boys who have cattle In the 
Territory. Maybe this rain means a 
change of luck all ’round.

• *  • *

an Antonio, August.
H. R. ClarlBsii' Dear Sir—Tho late
rains have prepared our Aelds it>r 
sowing turnips. The long fall se-^on 
we enjoy here gives promise of a good 
crop of this vegetable. Every farmer 
should at once soW hls turnips. Land 
where the corn crop has failed will 
raise them, nnd thus help out the 
stock of feed so needful the coming 
fall.

Select the best and richest land: put 
It Into thorough condition by plow and 
cultivator, harrow.jRnd brush to a Ape 
tilth. Be sure tp <*«;ed that la <
freqh. ns none other wrill produce vjg- 
orou.s plants. Tf sown In drills. 2 1-2 
pounds of seed per acre will do.

If «own broadcast, use four pounds 
per s*re. To assist the distribution of. 
the aeed, mix with dry nshs«. Stake off 
the Add In lands: soi^ one way; then 
BOW across the lands; when Anishing 
off. sow a land around the Held on It« 
outer edgea: uae a light, brush to cover 
the seed: one-half to three-quarters of 
an lach Is deep enough for turnip sbe<l; 
•fts a Anal Anish ruiT a light roller, or 
a broad plank over the .field to pack 
the earth about the seed» especially la

asy terms.

W e ll M achhieru
aBd tb» Liortnino HTOftAouc oautbare Machine Tb» iBt»«t iaaprDTrNi rqa

JBVMUIII JLiuo Brtl-oMbB«W»IJ Toolaof«T»rir d»»ortpUoó 
wwn FMCt« UUkMM» Ftu.

»W» HER Ottawa« 111.

this required If the land Is a sandy 
soil. Sowings should be made every 
week during August. In this way a 
part of the held will escape the attacks 
of the .black beetle. As soon as the 
second) or coarse leaf shoots up the 
beetle Ay's work Is over. And In cer
tain atmospheric conditions he is In
active.

As to the kind of turnips to sow, fur
ther north the Flat Dutch Is a suitable 
kind; here In the South, any good va- 
Tl^ty’Ôf THë "Stveaes will do well, upon 
very rich land. If newly cleared of 
brush, the Mangel Werzel yield -heavy 
crops when sown in drills ’and culti
vated. 'Whenever It can ,be done a 
top dressing of ashes, bone dust, old 
manure and superphosphate of lime, 
hen manure, or all mixed fn a compost 
heap, often_turned over, will repay.the 
expense of Its application, and .should 
be harrowed In before sowlpg the seed.
Remember that a vigorous, quick 
gro-wth of the tujmlp plant IB our best 
preventative against the Ay and beetle.
Yours,

GEO. B. JOHNSTON..  • • * «
Col. J. S. Taylor and Mrs. Charles C.

Pierce of California are here aiid made 
to a reporter of the Dally Express the 
following irrigation talk, which may 
be of Interest to The JoumaTs readers:

”We are up here, as you no doubt 
know.” said Col. Taylor, “ to Increase 
our Irrigating plant, which we already 
And to be Inadequate to the demands 
placed on It. and at present consi.-its of 
n, 160-horse power boiler on the bank of 
ita« Rio Grande, and pumps, the capac
ity of which la 3.000,000 gallons of water 
a day. The company owns an 8000-acre 
tract of land at what Is known as 
North Laredo. J>f which about 500 acres 
are already under a special Irrigation 
system, the water running through Aye 
miles of ditches, and have spent nearly 
ilOO.OOO on improvements.' We have 
been running the plant for three years 
and have practically demonstrated the 
fact beyond a doubt that Texas, and 
especlallv the Rio Grande valley. Is as 
much the home of tho grdne and olive 
as the vales' of either France or Italy.

"Yes. this climate Is peculiarly adapt- 
ufl to tliB health» OMieHtliin aiffl ggrtr " 
production of this fruit, and It Is not 
generally knp'wn that Wcbb county re
ceived the premium at the Chicago ex
position. 1893. for the earliest grapes '
'^ISed In me united Sfàtes. a large ' 
quantity having boon on the market 
right In Chicago on May 27 of that year.
They mature down thene between May 

25 and June 15. fontty to fifty days 
earlier than any place In the states.

With irrigation Texas Is going to lead 
th-- world In the matter ot fruit and 

yi.getabl.s, and California won’t be in 
It, as we can produce earlier and the 
■markets of the East are nearer. No 
grapes from Webb county have sold for 
le-s than lU cents to the producer, and 
The black Morocco produces iru t o.i 
tncj vine irom July uatn rrost in No

vember. Think of la  Four to Ave 
crops a year. When w q frost strikes 
the vine there will ye^ he found irne 
young bunches ,of green grapes; Of 
course the frost kills them.

"There are 130 acres of the 8000 acres 
planted with grape vines three years 
old of the following vapleties, and are 
for table purposes only: Muscat of 
Alexandria, Tokay, black Morocco. Em
peror, Rose of Peru, Mission and black 
Hamburg, and average $500 to $800 an 
acre, and,” added Col. Ta^or, "what 
will surprise your people Is, we can cure 
ralsink on the Muscat vine, on the vine, 
mind you. In twelve days, which In 
California take three weeks to bring to 
the stame state of perfection.

“Another product that we are Inter
ested In Is the olive, of which we will 
have planted this fall 6000 trees, as 
from experiments we And that they can 
be grown as successfully In Texas as 
In California'or the Islands of the Med
iterranean.. What we have already 
planted have stood the past tlftbe 
■winter Bensons nnd are a decided suc
cess. The main point about the olive 
1« that it steadily Increases with age 
and lasts for several 'generation«.

Sixty acres are devoted to truck 
gardenlngTTlrlnclpally tomatoes. The 
Ane tomatoes that were on the 8«n 
Antonio market last October and No
vember and caused so much surprise as 
to where they came from to your resi
dents. were from this same land  ̂ Ye«, 
sir; after the Texas varletle« are gone 
and the Florldas not In, we ship them 
In October, November nnd December.
Mr. E. D. Lampshire last year, a« an
experiment, planted one and three- nr>
quarter aerea, and produced from the * .* V ^ " * * y " ’ 
month of August to the latter part of f   ̂ 44»l««(H UU 
October 26,000 pounds, from which he *  ' 
made S cents per pound net on the 
cara

Mr. Taylor Is also.Interested In the 
Eavle Pass Irrigation and Water com
pany, a corporation lately clfartered 
under the laws of Texas, and Will Irri
gate from the Rio Grande river above 
Ragle Pass through a oanol of about 
four mties la length.

W A N T E D  stock cattle, hdrses
or sheep to handle on 

shares, or will pasture large bunch at 
reasonable rates. Plenty good water 
and grass. Galloway bulls for sale. 

.Can refer you to stockmen that you 
know. L. H. HALLAM, Mirage, Deaf 
Smith Co., Tex.

A BARGAIN
FOR SOME ONE,

A Arst-class stock of trotting horses 
to trade for good land or^clty property;

o n n - h a l f
Investigate this.

N. M. GAY, 
Round Rock, Texas.

F O R  B A L E .

3100-acres on Nueces rlYSr In McMul
len county. Tbia pasture Is fenced 
and has on It Ane permanent lakes. 
There Is also a convenient 4-room ranch 
house and a good farm. Price per 
acre, $̂ .50. For full particulars ad
dress M. C., care this office.

Ottstad’s 
Lumpy Jaw 

Capsules
Cures l̂ jimpy 
Jaw in cattle 
by coming 
In direct con
tact with the 
actlnomyces, 
or ray fun

gus. the germ which causes the 
disease, and In from six to twelve hours 
from the time of application every 
gerih In the tumor Is destroyed. Only 
oqe application Is required In each case 
and there Is sufficient In each box to 
cure four ordinary cases. Price, $2 a 
box; capsule Inserter, 25c; sent postpaid 
on receipt of price. Write us for par
ticulars. The Onstad Chemical Co., 
box 2300, Sioux Falls, S. D.

Iglid

W IFF CANNOT lEE HOW TOO DO 
" i r « -  ITANDPATFREiaHT.

ev^dr»<r»r vmlMt «r m k 1»  
~V*proY»i| Mlgk ArB6hir«r»«wliifftBM)iiii 
Andy finlfKiMt nfck»l plhUa« BdaMiA !• JIrB  

•Rd h»«T««p,rkl RQBI»at»Bd foPlOTBRni wlia 
AatMiBUNBabWii fTtad»r, A»l»Thr»«dlre Cyttw*

AttM»iR»Bto|»bipp»d Bay »b»r« o*
THbL No money r«qotr»d fa a4raae««

M»d»lAward»4itia»blMaa4BlUch> 
teefmy omá mv* 4»bIct̂  bbA aftol*» proAu. . Thlt Ont «ii4 »ptid tO’dur for Tnacbfn« or Urr« fr*« CBUlorB»>t»»rimonl»1eiind QitRifiMNef th» W»rld’aF»Ír.

MF8. co. 3G Waliuh An. 6HIOAOO,IU.

8T E A M  F O ILE D
BY S TE E L C O ILE D .

Great contest between the Page Woven tyire Fence and a life slzn tmctlnn engine ot IS horso power, weighing 0,6tO lbs., backed by 100 lbs. of steam to llio si)uaro Inch. The engine HELD VP for hours br the common farm fence iridlo a numl>er of photographs
are taken. T he test witnessed by a  large 
crow d o f  prom inent citizens, reimrter*, etc. 
Bend fo r  fu ll purtlcuhirs with Bno pictures.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrhui, Mieh.

M ETAL  
W H E E U

•  for youp

W AGONS.
Anytbtm ytm vraiti. Id ĥ h. IVm 1 
t o t i i i t d  to 
•t mj 0x1». AihTro 
t:<MC nmmf te

Mr#«. AIFt

mnr ohcct and sate dcauita
AMÒ i

0**rd BeeSlereÉMuii«iä ä S b ä e i -
■MAottel, « M a n iv__________ ______.. Vflfo ìm-Atj fbrv*'

•ae WHI a av . «  -  caflUBO. xxa>



MARKETS.

Á

}

FORT WORTM MARKBT._ %
Union Stock Tard*. Fort Worth, Tex., 

ilu«. Recei îta of cattle and ho»a 
an thta market the paat week ^B.ye 
been light. The demand for good fat 
oowa, ateers and hogs has not been 
supplied. The buyer*, on this m ark« 
oiXar good prices for anything In then* 
iine.aiwt prtcea paid Compare. 
ably with prices on other markets and 
often exceed them. Good cows and 
bogs always find ready sale.

The following sales made by J- F- 
Buts A Co., will show what is-being 
paid for different kinds of stock:

Hogs—Flfty-hv* hogs, ■ 
lbs. 14.80 per 100; 1 hog, *00!^., $4.38 
per 100; 2 hows, average 380 lbs.. $.15 
per 100; 1 hog, 222 tbs., $4.40 per IW; 22 
bogs, average 183 lbs., bogs, average 103 lbs., $4.65 per IM, 
15 hogs, average 127 tbs.,

Cattle—Ten cows, average i67 Ibj^ 
$1 45 per 100 lbs.; 22 cows, average 838 
per IW lbs., $1.55 per 100; 1 bull, 1320 
tbs., $1.25 per 100; 1 bull, 960 tbs.. $1^0 
per 100; 1 cOW, 1020 fts., $1.55 per IM. 
29 cows, average 777 lbs., $l->>0 P®i,J,®®’ 6 cows, average 946 tbs., $1.65 per 10(̂

These sales are given as representa- 
—tlve sales, and are only »- sajnple of 

what is done.
Stock Y ards Notes. •>

Z. W. Green of Mineral Wells was on 
yards with hogs this week and sold to 
the packing company.Taylor & Barrow of Oklahoma mar
keted hogs here this week. These gen
tlemen have something on this market 

.. .nearly . ^very. w,eek and .are always 
pleased. __ . ^E. M. Daggett, the Fort Worth cat
tleman, cold 'some cattle here this

t ^WUl Hai^ell, a Tarrant county stock- 
man and farmer, had cattle on this 
market.George Harris, another Tarmntlte, 
sold cattle here. ,Col* J. L. Penntnigton, live stock 
agent of the Santa Fe, visited the 
.yards Tuesday.

W. O. Johnson, a large siockholder 
In the packing idant, spent se*. v’ j I 
days here, leaving Wedr.fsda/ for his 
borne, Chicago.

President Slmp.vm of the pacUns 
company, spent a week here. Found 
everything running smoothly :inJ loft 
yesterday for a busiiivss trip to Boston 

. and Chicago.
R. L. Gray of Fiirinorsvllle marketed 

hogs.
J. A. McSlian» of Omaha, president of

__the stuck, yards there, apcixt WfidnjEfir
ilay at these yards. He is highly 
pleased with ihe business here and s-tys 
its bound to be a sucsess. And as lo 
rh<* hotel at the yards. ii can’t be beat 
anvirchre

’ W. K. Bell, the|I>alo Pinto stnckrian, 
Wii.s here Vi e !n.}M.iv and tout dinner 
with Mine Host Hah'.

J. D. Farmer s.avs ‘'"ort AVorth Is 
good enough for him ,ind sold his cat
tle here this wea<.
' D. n.’ MllTof lives In Tarfiinl county 
|.nd brings ids cattle to this market.

O. W. RowianJ sells Ids cattle here 
because it heats shti>paY ito olhel 
markets.

Manager PV.Irn'*.- repi.**s lots o{, in
quiries for feeding cattle an 1 says tlds 
•will be a great (esder market it the 
■-nttle will only come here. This ought 
to he ea*y.

Brawn & Witherspoon of gan An- 
— yslo f ed a tram of tiäVIe flefe~.' ‘ 'nfé~~ 

were on route for Slrrevopoit.
J. A. Gelzander of Fort Worth had 

cattle on this market.
W. L. Fuller, a substantial stock 

farmer of this county, sold hogs and 
catUe|pn this market. ».

J. wl Boyd patronized the home mar
ket .̂ wlth his cattle. Tarrant tounty 
people believe In home Institutions.

J. C. Smith, another home man, had 
cattle on this market three different 
times this week.

C h ic a g o  M a rk e t. ,
Union Stock Yards, 111., August 8.— 

Cattle—Receipts, 15,000; native canni^ 
cows, $1.50@2; fair kUUrs, $2.256))2'.75; 
good to best, $3@)3.50; native steers, 
dressed beef, $3.30@4.50; export« $4.20& 
4.26; Texas grass'''cows and heifers, 
$l.6U®2.30; canning Texas Steers, $2.10 
(;«2.55; dressed beef, $2.66@i3; fed Texas 
t.Cers, $2.Vo®3.75.

llccelpts of Texascattle much below 
the average for thpr season of the year. 
Northwestern radge cattle arriving in 
moderate numbefs and selling $2(iy3.30 
for cows and heifers; steers, $2.75@i3.80.

Hogs—Jtecelpts, 32,000; stronger. 
Heavy,.^$6.10®5.50; light, $5®5.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 9000; market active. 
Nô  Texas on sale. Good to prime mut
ton would bring $2.60 to $2.85.
TEXAS LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

COMPANY.

. KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 8.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 8800 head; shipments, 1800. 
Market for Texas cattle steady, natives 
weak; Texas steers, $2.15®3.16; beef 
steers, $3.00®4.65; native cows, $1.25® 
3.10; Stockers and feeders, $1.7&@3.40.
- Hogs-^-RpceipM,“ I3,iw hea.a;'Shit>" 
ments, 2600. Market strong to 5c higher; 
bulk of 8)Bies$9.00®6.l6; heavies, $5 .ns® 
5.20; packers, $5.10®5.20; mixed, $4.90® 

.$.10; ItghUh $4,i«®5.lOrptgS; $4.7«®3.11»r 
lights, $4.85®5.10; pigs, $4.75®.S.10.

Shegp—Receipts, 3600 head; shipments 
$00. Market slow and steady.

N ew  O rlea n s M a rk e t.
New Orleans, La., Aug. 6.—Dear Sir: 

Ther« has been a liberal run of beef 
cattle since yesterday, and the mar
ket was well supplied with fair to good 
beeves and cows, and closed with a 
fair supply left on hand. Good fat 
stock rules fairly active at quotations, 
but poor and rough old stock is hard 
to sell.

There Is no material change In the 
oalf and yearling market, good stock 
Is active at quotations, the supply left 
Bver is composed tqostly of i>oor to 
medium stock.

The hog market Is quiet but steady.

Tb* ehaep marftet oonttnviM low and 
in an unreliable oondltion.

On hand at close of sales: Beef oat- 
tie, 18$; calves and yearllncs. 702; hogs, 
229; sheep, 64$. * , .
"  Texas and W eatera  Cattle.
Good fat beeves pr Ib gross.2 l-2®$c 
Common to fair beeves ....1  3-4®2 l-4c 
Good fat cows pr lb gross..! ®2 l-4c 
Common to fair cows, each..$7 00®10 00
Bulls .................................... 1 1-4®1 3-4c
Good fat calves, e».cb........... I 5 ^  7 50
gommon to fair eaWes, etteb. -» 00®S-5»-
Good fat yearlings, each......  8 50®9 60
Common to fair yearlings,

each ...........................^. . . .  6 00®7 00
' H o g s .

Good fat cornfed pr lb
griis# ............................. -..6 , ®6 l-2c

Common to fair pr lb gross.3 $̂ 4®$ S-4c 
^  Sheep.

Good.4Tat sheep, each . . 4. . . .  2 00® 2 25
Common to fair, each...........  1 00® 1 75

Respectfully yours,
ALBERT MONTGOMERY.

Poor to medium stooksrs.... 1 78®$ $$
Bulls, oxen and stags........... 1 2S®2 T5
Veal calves ............................  1 60®S IS

8he«p values are lower than ever be
fore on this market. Biastern markets 
have been in bed shape, and this to
gether with the strike, has paralysed 
the trade here. The demand Is very 
slack. Good western wethers would 
not bring over $2.50, and the top for 
lambs would not be over $$.50.

BRUCE MoCULLOCH.

ST. LOU IS.
St. Louie, 14o-. Aug8.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 3200 head; shipments, 1200. Mar
ket active and strong to 5c higher; na
tive steers, 1200 to 1400 pounds, $3.90® 

cows and heifers. $2.35^2.50: Toa- 
as steers, 900 to 1000 pounds, 22.65® 
3.06; cows And heifers, $2.00®2.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 4600 head; shipments, 
600. Market active and strong, 6®10c 
higher; best heavy, $5.40®5.42 1-2; good 
mixed, $5.^5®5.40; good light, $5.36® 
6.40; pigs and common, $4.90®6.20.

Sheep — Receipts, 3100 head; ship
ments, 200. Market dull; sheep aiyl I .Tjje. aumber of lApge catti« in thav

K an sas City Lstter.
Kansas City, August 7, 1894. 

Editor Texas Live Stock and Farm
Journal.
Cattle—Receipts the past week, 32,209 

cattle and 3486 calves; shipments, 17,- 
074 cattle and 1108 calves: drlvs-outs, 
19,588 cattle and 1908 calves.

Week jTrevlous: Receipts, 31,833 cat
tle and 4687 calves; shipments. 14,011 
cattle and 614 calves; drlve-outs, 17,- 
819 cattle and 3996 calves.

The run of cattle to market contlues 
heavy. The very dry weather In many 
sections forcing In large nunibers of 
cattle that otherwise would bp held 
back In the country uutil later m the 
season and better matured. And- this 
liberal supply, and a large per cent of 
It being made up of only medium 
Heshej[ stuff.-̂ naturally had a bsartsh 
influence upon the market.

Trade since our last letter has been 
draggy, and most of the week values 
lower. The short corn crop Is Inter
fering much ' with the demand for 
Stockers and feeders, and os many of 
the cattle now coming in belong to 
this class, a draggy market resulted.

lambs, li.KJSÎ.lÔ.
O o d a lr , H a rd in g  &  Co.’ s L e tts r .

Chicago, 111., Aug. X,—For the past 
few days the market for Texas cattle 
has been In little better shape. Sup
plies have been abnormally light, and 
the difference as compared with o 
year or two years ago Is astonlshlngv 
Nearly every day half .the receipts 
belong to slaughterers who are obliged 
to purchase' them at other mar>i<ats, 
thus demonstrating that Chicago could 
utHize about twice as many Texans. 
Prices are 15®25c higher than a v.-cok 
ago foB good steers, either graseers or 
fed Stock, and calves are 60®75c tetter 
than the low time last wsek. Stocjtmen 
here seem to think that the outlook 
Is rather encouraging. After the strike 
dealers anticipated heavy runs, but it 
developed that receipts were d’ vetted 
to other points. The decrease in the 
supply of Texas cattle for July was 
74,000 head, but of course there were 
-two- weeks., when none was v«ceiv«U,- 
•which makes the comparison rather 
unfair. .Western cattle are coming 
freely, but the quality Is very- good 
and they are not likely to Interfere 
with grass Texans. Good fed steers 
are selling at $3.25®4.00, grassers most
ly |2.50®2.75, cows $1.5U®2.25, calves 
$2.50@3.76- Included In the week’s 
sales were;
304 steers, 1014 pounds..................$3.20
17 steers, 1262 pounds................... 4.10

809 steers, 996 pounds. .. .¿ . i .. 2.90
101 COWS; 714 pounds.................. 2.15
66 calves, 148 pounds................... 3.00

192 steers, 975 pounds................... 2.65
131 steers, 880 pounds................... 2.30
323 steers, 798 pounds...................  2.70
228 steers, 901 pounds................... 2.90
202 steers, 901 pounds................... 2.40
233 steers, 836 pounds...................  2.45
101 calves, 130 pounds..................  8.76

Sheep have not changed much this 
week. The demand has been for the
neglected. Western are coming freely 
and never sold lower, salys being most
ly at $2.40®2.60. Among the Texas 
sheep sold during the week were:
901, 95 pounds.....................................$2.50
123 fed, 91 pounds............................  2.80
91 fed, 79 pounds..............................  3.00

271, 65 pounds..,,..............................  1.60
Lanrbs have sold from llrfiO to $4.50, 

but mostly a t ’$3.75@4.25 for’ fat, lambs 
and $1.75^.60 for culls.

BfODAIR, HARDING & CO.
U m ahA Isetter.

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,
Aug. 4.—Editor Live Stock and Farm 
Journal: Cattle and sheep receipts
have been rather lighter-than laat wwk ^  
over a year ago, but the tliftpiVHOB» »1 7k

quarantine division last week was 17,- 
739, against 14,121 the same week last 
year. The quality coming in Is fair, 
but no better, and with the increased 
offerings and medium-flashed cattle In 
the native division, they sold hardly so 
strong as the week previous. Yet the 
actual decline during the week was 
light. Sales Monday was much the 
same as the same day last week. £K>me 
toppy 1100-pound steers told as high 
as $3 ahd 1000 to 1060-pound steers $2.60 
to $2.70, or about 10 cents lower than 
a week agd. Cows are unchanged, they 
holding up better than steers.

T. A. Coleman, San Antonio, Texas, 
sold here Monday 61 grass steers, aver
age 910 pounds, at $2.60; 101 grass cows, 
average 771 pounds, $1.90; 177 grass 
heifers, average, 674 pounds, at $2, and 
120 calves at $4.50.

Hacris Bros. & Childress, San Ange
lo, Texas, sold 62 grass steers, 10$1 
pounds, at $2.70; 258 grass cows, aver
age 750 pounds, at $2.05, and 7Q ' grass 
helfers; average 649 pounds, -at-$2.17 !,-*•

Gamel Bros, sold 64 grass steers, av
erage 883 pounds, at $2.60; J. W. Gib
son, Wagoner, I. T., 166 grass cows, av
erage, 699 pounds, at $2.05; A. S. Gage, 
Marathon, Texas, marketed from Eu
reka, Kan., 144 grass steers, average, 
836 pounds, at $2.20; J. H. Hopkins, Ca
nadian, Texas, 206 calves, average 183 
pounds, at $6.60; 32 grass cows, average' 
785 pounds, at $1.96; 66 grass cows, av
erage 774 ^unds, at $2.16; J. W. Light. 
Nlnekah, I. T., 106 grass steers, aver
a ge '882 pounds, at $2.56, and $0 grass 
'cows, average 767 pounds, at $2.10.

The Northwest cattle have now com
menced to run, and must from this on 
prove an Impbrtant factor In the mar
ket:

MaJ. W. A. Towers had a shipment 
. of cattle In Chicago from his Mon
tana ranch last week. They sold fairly 
well. He says the number of cattle 
w>eielte4<!d from Mputaua this Ji8ai' Will 
be lighter than last, and from all re
ports a good many of the Southern cat
tle taken to the Indian Territory last 
dpring to graze will have to be held 
over another season, hence the late 
supply of cattle should be higher,' and 
market then better.

The fed range cattle, as well as grass 
ones, suffered a slow and weak market 
the past week.

Natives, too, dragged, and every
thing moved down a peg. Hot weath
er, dulness In trade, the Injury to corn 
are all workRg agaitM.t the market. 
The sales Monday were: Native steers, 
average 1250 to 1500 pounds, at $3.60 to 
$4.50; lighter weights, $3.26 to $3.60; na
tive cowb, $1.16 to $2.76; native stock-
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continues very- liberal. flgures
are as follows:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep 
Receipts this week.,..8.341 66.699 1,678
Receipts laet week. .11.435 71,004 1,433
Same w’k last year 12,046 15.073 2 9>9

Receipts for the month of July show 
a considerable Increase all around as 
compared with last year, and for the 
past seven months the receipts of cat
tle have fallen, but about 20.000 short 
of the corresponding period last year.

In sheep the shortage amounts to- 
nearly 15,000 head, while there has been 
an Increase In receipts of hogs amount
ing to nearly 360.000 head. The llguies 
are as follows:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheen. 
July receipts... 63,721 222,662 7,925
June receipts... 65,278 217.639 16,979
July, ’93, rec’ts 46.849 130.229 10.023
Rc’ts 7 m’ths..428,839 1,154,061 132.629
Same ’93........... 448,173 809,135 147,011
Same *92........... 387,878 1,041,763 96.009

While Chicago, Kansas City and St. 
Louis were tied up Hy the Pullman 
strike, Omaha went right a lont doing 
"BtrslBess, but Oi®hha ha’s been’ gelling 
a dose of strike medicine this week, 
and don’t like it a little bit. The beef 
and hog butchers at the local pack- 
cries went out on a strike Monday, 
mainly In sympathy of their unsuccess
ful brethren In Chicago. They stayed 
out all week, and now their places afe 
gradually being filled by non-union 
men. All the houses announce their 

i Intention and ability, of opening up 
! next week with an entirely tiew set 

of men If necessary.
I Under the clrcumstancesj. the cattle 

market was decidedly erratic during 
I the greater part of the week. Toward- 

the close, however, the housee were 
In better shape, buying was freer and 
prices for useful beef cattle, either na
tives or rangers, 10®16c better than 
the week previous. The same held 
true of the market for butchers’ and 
canners’ stock. There was a good un
dertone of strength to the trade, and 
every prospect of a strong market this 
week. Comparatively few Weatern 
range cattle have arrived as-fyet, and 
hardly any Texans. In consequence 
local packers have been compelled to 
depend on other markets for their sup
ply. During the single month r f  Jdly 
four houses have purohased over 500) 
.Texas cattle at Kansas City alone and 
had them shipped here and slaughtered.
It is dimcult to see where the Texas 
cattleman gains by this operation. It 
would pay far better to ship the cattle 
direct to this market.' . . .

^ 'The long drouth in Nebraska and 
Iowa has been onjy partly broken, and 
much of the state has been' burned 
past resurrection. Pastures are dried 
up and corn cannot possibly make 
more than half a crop. This has al
most ruined the feeder trade and 
prices have been very low. Of late, 
however, some demand has come from 
those parts of the country that have 
had rains and prices have advanced 
16®t0c. It will be some time before 
the entire extent of the damage to the 
state can be asceralned.

Current cattle quotations'are about, 
as follows:
Prime steers, 14«* to 1*00 n>...$4 25®4 56 
Cboios steers; 1200 to T400 Ib.. 4 10®4 40 
Fair to good steers, 9UV to

1300 Ib ....................................S 90®4 20
Poor to fair steers, $00 .to

«00 !b ..........................s $0®$ $•
Western steers ...............  f  80®3 90
Texas steers .............................2 2SOS 1$
Good to choice cornfed cows. 2 40®l 00
Poor to medium cows .........  1 00®2 2$
Fair to choice feeders........... $ 6#®1 00

as steers, $1.75 to $3; grass 'rexas cows, 
$1.25 to $2.25; fed range steers, $2.15 to 
$3.60 as to condition.

Hogs—Receipts for the past week 
57.643; shipments 10,626, and drlve-outs 
60,367. Week previous, receipts 51,128; 
shipments 6885, and drlve-outs 41,816.

In marked contrast with cattle,, hogs 
the past week worked higher. Thu 
sharp advance In corn and tjie as
surance now that the fall feeding 

must be light and Jthe cost of making 
the late fed hog greater, encouraging 
packers and they bid-, up strungev fur 
all fleshy lots and the market for 
them made a substantial iihprovement 
during the week. But a good many 
half-grown and half-fat hogs ara com
ing In from the dry dis^icts, and 
such are* selling at a dIscouAi Buyers 
only paying good prices for good hogs. 
The extreme range Monday was $4.60 
to $5.10; bulk of sales $4.80 to $5.00.

Sheep—Receipts for the past week 
were 18,011; shipments 1765; drlve-outs
7773. _______

' Week previous receipts 10,360; sinp- 
ments 5258 and drive-outs 4109. There 
continues á riísli .of this class of stock 
to market and most of It from the 

Tange country," miRf many Of fRe oITer- 
Ings were poor In quality and unde
sirable for killing purposes; and~ as 
corn is very high and pastures not 
over good lij many sections. , There 
was not the demand from the coun
try for-thin sheep had ordinarily at 
this season. Hence a draggy market 
and values are again lower. And at 
present prices most sheep should be 
worth more at home on the range than 
here. Sales Monday: 75 lambs, aver
age 62 pounds, at $3.50; 27 lambs, aver
age 84 pounds, at $4.00; 49 stock lambs, 
average 55 pounds, at $2.65; 111 Utah, 
average 101 pounds, at $2.10; 447 Utah, 
average 90 pounds, at $2.10; 360 Utah, 
average 92 pounds, at $2.10, and 98 
Stockers, average 87 pounds, at $2.00; 
and 60 muttonc, average 95 pounds, at 
$2.76.

A number of cattlemen have been In 
frotp Colorado thw past week and 
bring most encouraging news from 
that country. Rtwtges are s a l«  to* be 
good and cattle doing well, and V good 
many good l>eaves will be had from 
there this fall.

But In the Indian Territory the re
ports are variable. In the valleys there 
are eald to be a good many fair flesh
ed cattle to come to market, but back 
from the streams it is getting dry 
and cattle are not doing so well, and 
htany of the Southern cattle put on the 
range there this spring will not be 
fit for market this season.

The following parties had in cattle 
the post Week:

Burk Sc Altcliison, Eagle Pass, Tex.; 
Seaton Kcath, San Angelo, Tex.; Oeo. 
W-. West, Oakville,' Tex.; D. Boas, Port 
Worth. Tex.; Samuel Oldham, Whlte- 
vrlght, Tex.; Sam Lazarus. Giles, 
Tex.; Wade Bros. A Hazard Bros., 
San Angelo, Tex.; P. 8. Doxle, ' Man- 
gum. Tex.; W. C. Randolph, Mlnoo, I. 
■T.; J. M. Wlnton^Potteboro, Tex.; J. 
L. Harris, Paoll,'^. T.; W. H. King, 
Rising Sun, Tex.; Wm. Elkins, Abi
lene, Tex.

moro wool oponod and re ^ y  (or aole, 
but many of the houses a *  now very 
busy delivering stock already sold and 
therefore have not had time to refUl 
their lofts with any large lineo of wool. 
Manufacturers have been further en
couraged in buying wool from the fact 
th«t they oontlnue to rooelve Uboral 
duplicate orders for heavy weight 
goods, which will keep their milla run
ning busily for some time yet, and 
where iu many cases the outlook a 
week or two ago eaasod oome o< tko 
leading mills to question whether they 
could find employment for their ma
chinery during the summer, these very 
mills are now, under the'influence of 
increased orders, feeling much more 
hopeful of the future.

The continued disagreement in Wash
ington over tariff question still forms 
the leading factor in the situation, and 
most of the buying during the past 
ten days has been directly the result of 
a growing belief that the senate and 
house are now so far apart that It will 
be impossible for them to amicably 
agree upon any basis fur a compromise 
bilL

While this feeling has' support in 
many quarters, we cannot ourselves 
fully make up our minds that the 
chances of a new tariff bill have en
tirely _dlsapB«»ri!i. -JWk_at«- much._ln^ 
dined, therefore, to advise our friends 
to carefully consider what the state of 
the market is likely to be in case a 
tariff till should pass, and before they 
decide to hold their wools too long or 
at too high prices, they must re
member that free wool and the duty on 
woolen goods proposed in the bill ema
nating from the lover house in Wash
ington, er even the pTotéctlOh oil wboT-" 
en goods that may oe reasonably ex
pected 'Under a compromise measure, 
would unquestionably throw a damper 
on the expectations of many who are 
most sanguine of the outlook today and 
as a result, we might have a less ac
tive market to work on, and. In cunse-, 
.quence, be unable to obtain the outside' 
prices which are always the result of 
selling wool when It m really wanted. 
Until the experiment has been tried, 
no one can definitely state whether the 
duty on woolen goods, as proposed by 
the Democrats. Is sufficient to enable 
our home manufacturers to success
fully compete with their foreign rivals, 

-and hold our home market against 
their attacks.

We have always found It good policy 
td sell wool when there was a gOt>d..dc- 
mand for It, and, therefore. In continu
ing to advise our friends to sehd all 
their wools forward promptly, we be
lieve we are acting for their' best In- 
tsrtits,.-

Our latest advices from abroad con
tinue to report the market substan
tially unchanged. Several orders tor 
wool suitable for America have been 
placed In London during the past week, 
and, as a result, some 500 to 1000 bales 
are now on the way to Boston.

Sales for the past week foot up about 
6̂,760,000 pounds against about 1,270,000 
pounds for the oorrespondlng week of 
last year, and about 9,722,000 pounds 
for the preceding week of this year. 
The principal sales have been of Ter
ritory about 3,000,000 pounds; of do
mestic fleeces about 1,000.000 pounds: 
of Texas* about'600,000 pounds, and of 
scoured about 600,000 pounds.

The sales of spring 'Texas have been 
In all 510.000 pounds. A lot of 10,000 
pounds sold at 10 1-2 to 13c, and 176,- 

Rounds eight months brought 11c. 
’ rices for all grades are Arm, and good

We quote twelve months’ at from 36 to 
87c; eight months’ at from 33 to 35c. 
the scoured pound.

FENNO BROS. A CHILDS.
C A T T L E  W A N T E D .

Among our customers we have buy
ers for the following 'ots of cattle,-vlz;

One thousand good four year old 
steers. TlieSb are wanted by an East 
Texas feeder—who will buy and pay 
for the cattle now and receive them In 
September. i

'Three thousand good two year old 
steers. These are wantOd for a Wichita 
pasture. Could be handled In lots of 
600 or over. Would not object to some 
threes If jirics was right..
mixed. Purchaser would want these 
delivered In lots of not less than 500 
In Jack county.

Five hundred yearling steers for a 
Clay county "tiasture. This party wants 
good cattle, but must bs cheap..

One thousand twos and threes.
Five hundred two year old ateers.
These all want good Central Texas 

cattle, raised and located below the 
quarantine line.

We also have a customer for 6000 
yearling steers raised and located above 
the quarantine line. These can be de
livered In lots of 1000 or over at Amar
illo—also buyer for 2000 yearling steers 
to be delivered In pasture In Central 
plains country.

We also have two customers each of 
whom want from 6000 to 10,000 head of 
mixed stock cattle.

Parties who can fill any one or more 
of above laquiries or who have cattle 
of any kind for sale, aro requested to 
write us, giving full and cotnplete de
scription of the cattle offered, price
location, etc. Addicaa .......
The Loving Land and «Live Stock

GEO. B. D ^ N O  A SON.

o a p it a l T

| a p c .o o o

Ä R - B Ö lL lÖ . ) :

Live Stock Commission .Agotf
Tb« Larmtt Kxclssivaly Llv« Slack C«Bi»iu>oa Houts ir 

Tarfcclly ««uipp^ to koaSl« Ur|< or u>oll coniignaicnu wilb «¿W  fcciliiV 
«ad «dv««U(«. klori«y !««««d 1« Ui« trad«, klarkat infomatior, nrâithca
taa... Cuitomar« tnt«r«>M oiirtfcUy protacud by m«aib«i-of iha CoiapaBy« 

UTlMiL BMHOM, K flitrlwsty, a. niW lEW TOW, eBcap. 111. 
UllU om mu UIM, UawCity, m. .

WM. HUNTER) Goneral Agent, Fort Worth, Tonai, 
r. o. flox 160.

X. B. STBWART. * .  Í .  D V E R S n t E E T

STEWART & OVERSTREET^

Live Stock Commission Merchants
4

Ofloa, M«< 14 sad 16, Backaaf« Beildiaf, ap Main.

BflUokalHcMXT&rfltr m.-i im tn  (Mi«Tu;dsrTOieato,ia. Kaasaa City fltMk Tarda
K M uas City, M o.

J . F .  B X J T Z  &  0 0 .,
LIVE': STOCK : COMMISSION : AGENTS, ì

-------- . ftMM a, axobtso* »HIWIB», Fori Worth Sloclt Ysfde. Fori Wòrlh. Tex.
CONV6IONMENT8 SOLICITED.

8 . ’ ft. TROWER. O. B. TROWER. HARRY TROWER.

 ̂ TH O S. TROW ER’S SONS,
Live S tock  CpmmlBslon Merchants,  K an sa s City S tock  Yards

Corrospondouo&^lloltoJ. Rooms 242, "2«  and 244, Live Stock F.xohango.

O. L. SH A TTU C K  & CO.,
LIV E  S T O C K  BftOKERS,

U n ion  S t o c k  Y a rd s , C h ica go , I llin o is .

Capital, $50,000, Capital Represented, $100,000,

Wo doa atriotly oommlstlon baslness. Tho closest attention will be iriTOft 
your st^k when oonsigned to us. Wo seoure the best weight possible as well 
as Holl for full market value.

QEO. W. CAMPBELL. A. B. HUNT. J. W. ADAMS.

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Live S lo ck ’salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

Rooms 31 and 32, Basement of East Wing.
Represented at the U. S. Stock Yards, Chicago, by the Standard Live Stock 

r-um pilaalnn C i.irm an v ------------------------- -------------------- --------- — t ''''™  ’

DRUmiVI-FLATO W . J. £wart, Seoy..

'Ill

—  COMMISSION CO.
flVE  STDCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS,

C A P IT A L  S200.000,
K A N S A S  C IT Y . CHICAGO. ST. LQ U O .

NATIONAL STOCK TARDI.
Large or small oons'gnmenU solicited. We make a spoolalty of handling 

Texas trade. Money loaned on oattle la feed lotc or .uasturee in Xexoe and 
the Indian Territory.

San Antonio Health and P/ehsure Resort

M anagsror  
Port Worth. Texas.

■•atoB W o o l Lottor.
Boeton, August 4, 1$94.

Again wo have to report a etrong 
and buoyant market, with prtoee on 
all gradee establlahed Armly on a baele 
of at least a cent per pound above the 
quotations ourrent tM days ago, ahd 
some wools are held‘tfy* the more san
guine owners at e'ven a greater ad
vance.

Although oalco have not aggregated 
as large as last week, the demand for 
almost all grades has been brksk, and 
the volume Of busineos would oertainly 
have been larger If there hsid been

Fiva World BaaUrs.
r f  ‘ ‘SICXLES" BOAND BABWXSa

All B«nnlne,Umpa<l with tki,1“  OvestTle, atl«.80,$9.*0,$10.00, 816.00 Bed $26.00 per •«( eoinplete. Th, best hSrnrsf for tbe meney on Ihe mirkaL .4,1 roui- A«mw dtaltrfor thm. Msnnfselvred onlj by J. Ii. Sickles Okddlery Co., SL Leals, Ud.

GOOD li'AIVD F O R  OXB D O LLAR .

We win sell four leagues 07,7« acres) 
of land, located in a solid square body 
in Dawson county at $1 per acre.

Terms, 30 per cent cash, balance on 
flve years’ time, at 6 per cent. This 
land Is of a black, sandy loam; Is flrst- 
clase plains land—as good for grating 
or agricultural purposes as can be 
found In Western Texas. This is a 
rare bargain, one that will beat* Inve*- 
tlgatjoh.

/  OEO. B. LOVING A SON, 
Opposite Pickwick Hotel, Fort Worth,

Texas. ________ ^
H aw thorne Boye' Behool.

To meet the constantly growing de
mand for a flret-clasB boys’ boarding 
school In corfnectlon with the college 
offering the best Instruction at reason
able prioee, the management of the 
Western Normal College have decided 
to open the Hawthorne Boys’ School. 
The aim Is to combine the character
building Influences of a good home 
with the spirit and method, of a thor
ough school. The school Is managed by 
the CollOgs...and the boys are placed 
under the Inrthedtate control of a prin
cipal who lives In the same building 
with them and inspires and directi s 
pure, happy, boyish life. Boys are 
admitted between the ages of eight 
and sixteen years. Many of the priv
ileges and elementary o!asses of the 
Preparatory Course of the College «re 
open free to the boys of the school. 
The expense for a year of thlrty-eiz 
weeks. Including tuition, ro^m rent, 
boarding washing, fuel and lights are 
$200, without any extras. Correspond
ence Is Solicited. Address

PRESIDENT WM. M. CROAN, 
Western Normal College, Lincoln, Neb.

Hand Sewed
flheee we can Watt for. but a new drees 
must be readv tomorrow, flee The 
Jottmal’s protroeltlon ae to hew this 
may be brought about. In another 
aoiuaui. •

's 1

■■r* 
ATORIUm« IflVflC

I.s1

The wonderful medicinal properties of this water, and cures It has per
formed, Is astonishing the whole medl cal fraternity. Almost every ailment 
humanity Is heir to will be benefited. Good accummodatlone. Address
M o O . S H A .O K 2LiE3T T . S etil .A.xxtozilo> T o x -

B X J J R T O I T  F .
A T T O R . N ’H J X  a t  3 L A - W .

Praoiiot in all Court», 5tat» and'Fadeñi/, - - Hur!»y Bldg,, Ft. Worth, Tot:

Rxoaraloa Tleketa 
To all seaside and mountain summer 
resorts have been put on sale by the 
Southern Pacific, the Sunset Route, un
til October 31. Local* excursions to 
Soui; Lake are also srranged fur at 
reduced rates. Before deciding over 
which route you will make your sum
mer Jalint call on a ticket agent of the 
Sunset Route or nddress C. W. Bein, 
traffic manager, Houston. Tex., or L. J. 
Parks, assistant general passenger 
agent, Houston. __________

CATTLE Ul/'YRRS WAffTRD.
If those wanting to buy any kind or 

number o f cattle will correspond with 
us, telling us Jusf what they want, we 
can usually lit them up at bottom 
flgures, at all events we will make a 
special effort to do so, * d  will always 
be glad to sea or hear from those want
ing to buy.
The Loving I.«nd And Live Stock 

Agency, Fort Worth, Tex.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
ssd«r coodiiiofit. Oar F RIB 96^*0
MUlofo* will ttplain why can afford It.
DnijleB's PricUcil Business College,

RAIHVILLI, TtRR. < Writ« tor eatalocse. )
•eek-lMskif, Shertkesd, FmeiFiWf sb4 Tsto 

tnehy, w l  m>oad raora monay iS lha Interaet of 
’ SsrKhsloriiieinDapaitmeiU thin bait (ha Baelnstt 
Coflaf ae iska In as toitleo, 4  weaka by oor oMhM 
laaoiTag baok-kaaping 1« aqoal to 12  weaka by lha 
oM fla a  11 laactaora. 4 (W  ttodael* psat_yenr, no 
aaennoa; enaer nay liae. Cm 
reonMly srepnrtd

■E E O  R Y B , U A R L B Y , W IIB A T , 
CULURADO UO'TTUM OKAB9, 
A L F A L F A  a a d  a ll kindn o f  
F IE L D , UARUBN an d  UHASS SBBD

We solicit your correspundencs. Of
fice 416 Congress Avenue. Warehouses, 
1002, 1004 and 1006'E. Sixth St. MAR
TIN &. ROBINSGN, Austin, Texas.

paatranr,
ánae ttoaan. . W# bave

inactaora.tln , — —— -
reeeady frepnrtd beokt eapaclAllT nds|Md lo.

HOMI BTUDV,
S«M OS M  dayt trial. WriM na and nsptsls 
‘•ju m  rena«.’’ g , » , - i r e  pny f l » ,  Mah tor all va- 
eanelan nsbeeh-hneweri, atanofaét/hari, tnachara, 
tierk« sto, raperud ta na, provtflad we'OII taaia.

Dr. Prtco’fl Cfwani Baking Powder
WaeU,« Ral» Hl«a««t sudai «od DtolaMa.

WANTED—Lsdy wishes position as 
governess or companloQ. Comfort
able home more Important than high 
ratary. Address with "srtlcU’nr«, 
M lia..'‘P.,” Box 28, Menardvills, 
Menard County, TexaO.

rf-

Y aar Eye Five Mlnatee.
We have Just closed a contract with 

one of the large photographic studios 
up North toT̂  several thousand dosen 
photos and crayon portqyts which we 
propose to absolutely glv« away t*» those 
of our friends who will assist ua In 
extending the circulation of the Journal 
in their Immediate neighborhoods. Our 
proposition le this: ^ ,

To any one who will-send ue two 
new eubBcrlbers for twelve months and 
$2 in cash we will send one dozen oab- 
inet-sised photographs of himself or 
any friend whose photo be may send, 
or we will send a crayoA portrait which 
will be a bust picture, elxe about 14x17 
Inches, made from same picture.

Should more than one dozen photo
graphs or more than one crayoib por
trait be desired, send two names and 
$2 for iNich dezOn photoe or eaeh 
crayon. Send a gpod photograph from 
which copies are to’be made. We want 
2000 new subecrihers during the next 
sixty days on this proposition. AfldreOi 
Art DepartmenL Texas lAvs NtoOk aad 
Fan« JournaL Fort Worth. Tw.'

mailto:3.30@4.50
mailto:3.75@4.25
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CORBESPONDENCE.

irgntjr feet, 
[hbt^f the 
dDuntry 1>

(;APT. p o o l s  1H a b u o iia «
p h o c M t x  T « b i i > «  t h e  T e r * ' ^ a t f t a «

1 * o w M e  t i i  t h e  O e e u i  • • 4 1  ^ ^ v e e
V m l l e e — A a  l a t e r e e t l » «  L e t 

t e r  o n  T h a t  C o a a t r r «
Phoenix, Arts' . Aiic. Ü.—T'^ltor Jour

nal; After comln» to thtajplaca to »e« 
^myTjrón‘e>,“nwpt. Dave Tool, whom I  
had not eoen In «even yearn, and aa I 
And Bo maffy polnU of Interest to wrjie 
about, will begin with hie family. /

I found my brother and family in 
the best of health, and at hade doing 
a fine and extensive fa r m ^  buelnt-se 
will mention the fact that he dully 
milks forty cows. HW butter and 
cheese demand u standing price all 
the year round, and simply because he 
uw'f a process In which the cream is 
seouruted from the milk and thereby 
using both pure from the cow. He Is 
making .money In suite of the’ hard 
times. ' He has a very nice home of 
Ibu acres and all paid for.

1 was utterly astounded to And such 
a country away out here In Arizona. 
The lands In Balt river valley are very 
vmi ii’ i.oti od also feililc; I'l d' O.ii 
Abe soH 1* from-ten—to-tw enty feet, 
though 1 pannot speak hlgĥ ' 
water. The health of the 

• excellent.
I actuullv see so much to Writs' about 

that I s arcely know how to commence.
I met iimiiy oi'l faoilllni' h-ru

that I have known In former years, 
and one and all are dell4!litea_>jrlUi thla 
country." Among- them are Col. Frank 
Hyler, Capt. jarnos W. Hall, Perry 
'Wilson, J. W. Kincaid and my alear 
old-time friend Col. B. .T. Franklin, ex- 
cungressman, of Kansas City, of the 
Kansas City district of Missouri, and 
many others too numerous to mention.

Col. Franklin while In congress In
troduced a bill to have what Is known 
as Oklahoma and the live civilized 
tribes made a state, but he failed to 
gut It through. I well remember he 
Quoted In one of his great speeches 
what a noted Indian, who was opposed 
to the bill, had said to him, and It is 
this, that "wherever the white man 
set down his foot there he staid.”  .Col- 
Franklin Is nn elegant gentleman and 
one of the brainiest men In Arizona. 
He fflso Is delighted with the country, 
and speaks very favorably of the same.

This Is one of the best fruli^ coun
tries I ever saw, and never lul(̂  eyes 
on such alfalfa grown anywhere in . 
the United Btates or anywhere else. In 

. .Icguxd Ul vegetables It eoHflot be be«t- 
en, and onions—don’t mention It—they 
nr- perfectly ilellelooe.

I want to remark thht I like the peo
ple of Phoanix very much, and they 
are Just chock full of pluck and '■iiurgy. 
lAnd lo and behold. I find the Journal 
Is not a stranger In this vineyard and 
Is hailed with as much delight ad If 
It were at home. Blxty-three of the best 
citizens planked their silver dollars 
down in one afternoon for the Journal; 
and how Is that for high, or subscrib
ers, which Is It? That was surely the 
best half-day’s work I have ever had, 
and am proud of the remilt.

My brother hitched up his best team 
and buggy and fur two days drove all 
over the valley, and I wiis so Impressed 
It Is Impossible for me to say enough 
In regard to this beautiful country. 
In my wanderings over the valley I-

. Auvsral bea.utrUgi^ ora n ge -
groves.

. 1 y Pt. Wl'son eteared over '"inOft on 
seven acres, but planted mainly in 
V egeta b les , melons and berries.

It Is remarkable and Sstunlshjng how 
Ibis land produces when watered prop-
I ■ I ' ■ h ' L'iil on.

My brother feasted me on all kinds 
of fruit, vegetables and melons, all his 
own proiluct. *

The fruits here are a great deal 
earlier than In California.

Now, buys and girls, I shall tell of 
niy visit to thu ustrluh farm, so listen 
(IS 1 relate, or read as I have written.

.10“ -ni'iu'iise—I mean the ostrich 
farm. It Is located three and one-half 
iiilles from Phoenix. Upon It there are 
forty-four grown ones and six little

---- bnbles Hbi)UlTWfrWe<nti old and about
the size of a full-grown chicken hen. 
They are perfect little beauties. The 
hens lay two litters each season of 
from ten to twenty-five eggs each. The 
males are black and the females are 
brown, and their plumage Is Just love- 

. ly. How many of my lady friends I 
would like tQ. present each with one 
of the birds, and I know they would en
joy such a present very much, lor a 
sealskin sacque and an octrloh plume 
nfe usually' the delight of the ladles. 
‘When I first got In sight of them, 
grazing around In the pasture, they
re iiiln d ed  rv - o f  In id a io c «  i.- ........... ..
was very kind, and gave me all In
formation at his command of their 
habits, etc. It was quite a lesson of 
interest to me. They are the biggest 
chickens I ever saw. The keeper as
sured me they would weigh ^ lly  300 
pounds each, and I think hc^K>ld the 
truth. The males fight like TtflKs.When 
they go to battle they copse at each

O n e  D o l l a r ^ a v e ^ s
O n e  D o l l a r M a d e .

T h a t

-V ìi

i s  O l d !
PiF'rY PER CENT lA'VlEP ON T H * wTmr«nAnw. a NBC M eiTY BETTER
■ - » -  ----------  THAN BO MUCH MONET EARNED.

GOOD MARKEJ FOR FAT COWS. -  \ -

T t i .a , t i s  IT e - w .  
• W H Y  ?

Because It enables vou tn lend your 
Intelllgerrte and ludxment to the bene
fit of vour endeavor at Judicious 
economy.

"THE BTOCK JOURNAL”  
Machins. which I* now In ths Hands of 
the  ̂manufacturer. Is being built for 
this purpose, and our oblect In offering 
our readers this machine Is to save 
them money and to Increaseth# circu
lation of the- paper. Tir THTtHIs “ww 
give them the verv best light-running, 
finest finished machine made, at or as 
near the factory price as possible.

EVERT MACHINl Jii»OUARANTEED 
FOR FIVE YEARB. 

ff after fifteen dara-tTlgl it ft not 
found satisfactory It ro<uf be returned 
It uninjured, and vour money refunded.

It Is high tlinu the oeople of tnis 
country should be released from tne 
hlgh-prlcvd. monoDOiy-prptected ma
chine. made to sell through agenU wno 
have long had the field to themselver,. 
By special arrangements with one of 
the largest nianutscturers In the coun
try, we are enabled to offer our natrons 
a machine that w- - can ■ confl(JejiUy 
guarantee equal to the very best. This 
machine Is of the very latest pattern, 
with full high arm. and Is fully equal 
lo those sold by agents at from *0U to 
liO. An examination of the machine 
will convince you that this Is true.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED. - 
Do not allow yourself to he deceived 

by persuns Interested In refiecUng on 
the value of these machines. In the 
purchase of one of these niachtnes you 
save about one-half of the expenses 
which enter Into and form a oari of 
the experwe at a gewTng machine. s'ucTi 
as agents' salarv. board, horse-hire, 
profits of middlemen and Jobbers, who 
stand between the manufacturers and 
the small dealer, retailers’ exuenMes 
and profits, canvasser.s' commissions, 
loss of accounts. Interest on monev and 
on past due accounts, store rent. In
surance, clerk hire, taxes, etc. None 
of these things affect us. arid we can 
sell almost A.t inanufacturara' urloe. 
The Oleuner Machine etnhodles all of 
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTU AND 

DEVICES
known, and 1s warranted bv the manu
facturers fur five Years and bv us—a 
proof of thiHr almost absolute per
fection.

d e s c r ip t io n  o f  THE GLEANER 
MACHINE.

-  The arm of ITltrOleanisrlielng high 
and long, gives ample room fur badling 
the most bulky work. All of the 
parts sublect to wear are made of the 
finest steel carefully hardened, and so 
well fitted that the machine can be 
run at the highest speed with ease, and 
without danger of getting out of order. 
The machine uses a double thread and 
makes a lock-stUch. The take-up and 
feed are positive 4n their aettunr The 
needle Is self-setting and held in the 
needle-bar by a patent i^anui.

Feeders are inquiring for cattle. Constant and in-
' »
creasing demand for fat hogs and fat cows.

B r  m aklM K th la  th e  e e n tr a l fe e d la ^  m m rket o f  Texme th e  b u y e r  ABd  

s e lle r  a r e  matUBlly U eneO tted .

Goverm ineBt reeoB B lsed  e ep a ra te  ymrde fo r  p ro p e r  h an dlliiir  o f  c e t t i#  

d eetlB ed  to  NortherB atatee fo r  fr r d tu B  o r  b reed ln ir porpoeee.

B ill  y o u r  c a tt le  to  b e  fed  a t  F o r t W o r t h  S to c k  Y a rd s , p r iv ile g e s  F o r t  

W o r t h  m a rk e t .

te  fo r  m a rk e t In fo rm a tio n #

a  W. SIMPSON,
President,

W. E. SKINNER,
General Manager-

anoAeo £Mo.co.

stock Journal No. 4, *22.00 (delivered.)
THE SHUTTLE Is self-throwing, etructlon. having 

simple, made of the finest steel, and 
has the latest mnv'ement. There Is no 
better shuttle made.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O . A . O O .

Consolidated in 1866.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The center c f  the business .system, from which the food products and man

ufactures of every department of the live stock industry is distributed Irora.

AUTOMATIC BOBBIN-WINDER. 
Every machine Is fitted, without ex

tra charge, with a perfectlv automatic

_ both treadle and 
drive-wheel hung on adjustable steel 
centers. The legs are fitted with nickel- 
plated casters, and the treadle support 
has oil cups.

The maoblne No. 4, as per cut above, 
will be shipped t. o. b. factory for 
*22. which will also Include a year's sub- 
will be shtpiied, delivered at nearest

A c c o m m o d a t t a i
Montea.

C a p a c i t y !  B O . O O O  C a t t l e ,  1 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  H u g s ,  » 0 , 0 0 0  S h e e p .  B O O V

bobbin-winder, which winds the bolsín BtatlOJi for »22, which wltt. atoe
aa ev-enlv as a spool of thread. The
adlustable hand wheel enables the 
operatiir to run the bobbin winder with
out operating the needle.

SELF-ADJUSTING TENSION 
Permits change from light to heavy 
work, or vice versa, with no change of 
tension.

ATTACHMENTS,
•With each machine Is furnished free 

one full set Of attachments, which -are 
warranted of solid steel, polished and 
nickel-plated -aod-.. warranted for five 
years, which no other manufacturer In 
the United States does. ^

ACCESSORIES.
The following accessories are also In

cluded: One, dozen needles, one Sewing 
gauge, six bobbins, one large and one 
small screw-driver, one gauge-serew.one 

’ nil uiill nilW'WllIPUmine wrench, ani 
one elaborately illustrated Instructton 
book containing complete dPectlons for 
operating the machine and attauhrneiits 
and other such information as will en
able a ixpvice to handle the machine 
with ease.

WOODWORK AND STAND.
. The woodwork Is made up from' oak 

or black walnut, as preferred, and is 
first-class In every respect, all trlm- 
thlngs being polished and nlckel-plut-’d. 
The stand is of the very' latest con-

Tnclude a year’s subscription to THE 
TEXAS LIVE STOCK AND FARM 
JOURNAL

The machine No. 3, as per cut below, 
will be dellevered at nearest railroad 
station for *17, which will also Include 
a year’s subscription to The Journal.^ 
The five-year guarantee also goes 
this machine. It Is not finished 
elaborately, nor has It so many 
ments, a? the Nn. 4 above, bt 
essential points is e q u a l ly g o o d .

. The entire railway systelh of Middle and" Western America centers here, 
rendering the Union Stock Yards the m ost accessible point In the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the facilit les for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
plng are unlimited. Packing houses lo cated here, I'.grthor with a large bank, 
capital and some one hundred different commlcs'.on firms, who have had y 
of ex2 ,ej:leuce.in. tha busk eeetaleo anar tny of EaBtem"buyers iiio'un*s (hi; 
best niarKet In the whoK; country . 1 HIS IS STRK^JTY A CASH MARK
Each shipper or owner Is furnished wl th a separate yard or pen for t ^  safe 
keeping, feeding and watering of his stock, with but one chargeAl yard
age jltfrlr.g the entire time ids pt->ck re mains on the market. 'Bjiyers from 
aUxliarts of tile country are continually lit this market for the^/purchase of 
f^ k  cattle, stuck bogs and slieep.

lARKETTHE GREATEST HORS
I lS r

T h e  D e le t e r  P a r U k i r s e  E x c h a n g e  v
Wiin Its dome lighted ampltheaterf^wlth a tunneled driveway through the cen
ter an eighth of a mile long, aml^ seat ng capacity of 6000 people, Is the great
est horse show arena. In the/tiiuntry for the sale or exhibition of "trappy

1IU1SB8. HOSItlOS nils, there arefiirni.iltc .'..aeViorg. Jin

pa
daily auction sales esta 
and sellers from all 
"West for the sale 
of TEXAS, KAN 
continue with u 
ket of Chica

O rER.

a ___  .ablUrhed here, wh Ich Is claiming the attention of buyers 
a of the country. This Is the best point In the 

. blooded stock. To the ttock growers and shippers 
Slid the WESTERN TERRITORIES, you are Invited to 

billing your stock through to the active, and quick mar-

JOHN B. SHERMAN,
V ice -P res., Gen. M g r.

d^C. DENISON, JAS. H. ASHBY,
^Asst. Sec. and Asst. Treas. Gen. Supt.

GEO, T. W ILLIAMS,
Secy, and Treas.

D. G. GRAY,
Asst. Suph

le x a s  Live S lock  and m in  Jouinal;
stock Journal No. 

ADDRESS. . ^
3, *17.00 (dellvere

Fort Wortl
froqd'om 

and

to war. Th'ejT'afe funsKight and

advantages result in a greater 
from frost, and because of the 
of the great depth and fertliUy of the 
soil they are claimed to Iip^he most 
valuable and productive thuds of the 
valley. Captain Scott ofitl Mr. Deputy, 
whose orchards lie Xi the southern 
boundary of Hio 'V>fd ■ lards, are able 
to |)ut fruit liit()/U'.e market ten days 
earlier than jHCwers at lower levels.

Wh.>n the yompuiiy comiiienced oper
ations tlic/lauds to' be watered were 
all vucjiiit governiueiit lands. Somc-'U^ti
tiling inei 70.000 acici^tiavc been taken 
up gfree that time,' and the remainder 
nri* subject to entry under the desert 
land and huinistead l.iws.

The comidetlon of - this magnificent 
enterprise must assure for all time 
the Intense prosperity of the Salt river 
valley. 1 will ruy that Phoenix Is the 
county seat und also the capltol of 
the territory. ,It has 12,000 inhabitants,

mher s*<le_” ^y?._ f l * * t o w n  and elegurtily To-
half hlgh*j|faen mey straighten
themselves up ttnilelf full length. The 
eggs are Immense, wetghtnY over Ihfee 
pounds each. I offered the keeper tha 
Journal one year for a dosen eggs, 
•aylng "a dollar a dozen was a big 
price for eggs In any country.”  He I 
looked at me for a minute and then I 
replied *200 would not buy them; they ■ 
Were not for sale at at\y price. Any- ; 
way. I will show you an ostrich egg I 
all the same when I get to Fort 'Worth. | 
These birds are wor(h from *309 to *500 
apiece. The ownor^tnrted here live ' 
years ago with one pair and has now ] 
fifty head and quite a number almost i 
ready to hatch. It requires six weeks, i 
or forty-two days, for them to hatch. | 
These birds pay a tretnendous revenue. 
They pluek them two or three times 
a year. They are kept In a little paa- 
ture of about twenty acres in alfalfa, 
which they devour greedily. I tJiTew 
a whole oar of corn to one of them 
and ho swallowed or gobbled -(t d»>wir' 
whole aa easily and with as much 
relish as a chtekea/would a green pea.

NiiW 1 s lia ll de.sciiU '; Mie uuisl v'.x- 
teiiRl\-e Irrigation eiiterprlae of the 

ban i.vei valley, and that Is the R .j 
Verde canal comimuy of I'ho-Milx. This 
company was the first to fyrmulato a 
definite and fcnslble plan to store flood 
waters for u».e In drv soaiaui. They 
have spent nearly *100,000 In siRveys 
under direction of Donald W. Ciimp- 
bcll of IVnver. as consulting engineer, 
and In preliminary expeusos. Their 
main storage reservoir Is on the Verde 
river, exactiv nt the center of Arizona. 
The impounded water will oiver 3102 
acres;'With a maximum deuih of 150 
feet, and nt one filling will hold enough 
water tn cover 305.000 acres a foot 
deep. The Immense’ storage capacity 
Ig a continuing guarantee against water famine ,

A contract for the comnletlou cf the 
main reservoir, the dUorsion dnin rn 
the Verde river forty-five miles north
east of Phoenix.and'nimtv-elght miles 
of main canal was entered Into In 
7une last with one of the strongest 
contracting firms In Ihe.countiv, Thft 
work the company call their primary 
ccnstcMCtlon, end exi>ect It to ho com
pleted In the fall of 1R9S. It will en- 
aMlc tn serve water for 220.000 aores oF 
land. Thess lands He to the tmrth of 
the Balt and OHla rivers, and sinbraca 
nearly all the lands which can be prnc- 
tloally Irrlrrafed between existing ca
nals and the mountains. Their alti
tude 1b, from TOO to, 600 feet greater 
than that of Phoenix, and t|iex are 
largely sheltered from the northerly 
Winds by protectliiR mountains. ’Thsoe

1 cated. Tno Territorial Insane asylum.

center, of the Salt river valley, and 
with so many natural ui.<vuiilagvs 

that some day In the near future sne 
will occupy a foremoHl p/in'tlon among 
I he leading laities of tne Southwest.

i'empe IS located cu-tlie south bank 
of the Salt river and forty feet above 
the normal bed of th.it stream. She 
Is also sliiiated eighty feet above t: 
surrounding valley, at the base of Xhe 
twin buttes, giving her an exeeptlptiaUy 
dry, pure and healthy atnuwi^hero. 
The temperature here Is ubuUt six de
grees, .on an average, lowyf than that 
of Phoenix, resulting  ̂ Ip- a climate so 
uniformly mild and (ehiperate that it 
would be a dltfiouli matter to find 
another locality Jn Arizona so gener
ally healthful and agreeable^ for. the 
habitation of man.

■fempe t>i<8 at the present time a 
population of from 1800 to 2000 souls.

diet a decidedMiicrease In Interest and 
ettort {.long^ls line. We usually have 
all the rajil we need from May! to Oc
tober L/ihe shortage that hurts being 
In UaXoh und April. The water supply 
to ydbtain which Is usually the great- 

difficulty, as well as. the maYn cost, 
s an easy problem with us. We not 

only have large and permanent sup
plies In our creeks that can be raised 
and distributed by wind mills, but al
most every farmer has enough hills or 
high rolling lands to gather In ground 
tanka or pools, a supply for irrigating 
five to twenty acres of the lower val
leys' without any expense, except his 
own time and labor In building a dam. 
The hills and skirts of timber distrib
uted throughout the county furnish a 
degree of protection against strong 
wiads and sand storms, that can hard- 
ly be fo u n d  glpewt'oce —Northwest“

and tlieae itguso# are multiplying titfull': "Texas .and we feel sure that the en-

rhe Live Stock Market of St Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located st East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City #f St. Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to the 

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
CHAS. T . JONES, SnpeiinlMidwiI,

J

C. G. KNOX, V k .  Pnsident

eaclp'year with astonishing rapidity. 
Ad the country lying south of Sait

county courthouse, city hall, tenipor- n v'er Is, In my JudgnienU equat-lt-swt™-end pmsprroils Tlhmes In this new and 
....... . ^■betlerthan that on the north side. Theat’Uy used l<tr territorial offices and 

the legtslHtiire, county hospital and 
United States Indian school, are To- 
cated at Flioenlx and the 'rcrrtto.'lul 
normal school at Tcnipe. Thorite for 
the c&pltol building has be>efi sclecZad 
at Phoenix for the TcirltOrlal leglslu- 
tnre, and *8001) exp» inlt;)! it» beautifying 
the grounds.

Barley and oats'^re largely grown 
for hiiy, and cut while In the milk. 
Alfatta, however, is the liadlng crop 
for hay. The yield c>f alfalfa per acre 
Is "from one to two tons per cutting. 
It Is cut from four to six times i)cr 
yiur, thus yielding from ijght to twelve 

I -■ S"' /o I •• value S '.¡•■111 *S 
to *12 per ton, baled, according to the 
Hcasuii.

■\:ialfs Is ui.surpassed ns a f.irats 
plant, and Is equally valuable cither 
for hay or panlui-v». Hogs ure a growing 
pnd lucrative Industry. You turn them 
in Uio puutures and alfalfa does thu 
rest.

Such vegetables as lettuce, onions, 
geots, turnips and radishes grow all 
the year round; iiutatoes, tomatoes and 
green corn two crops, In fact gre«n 
peas are shipped to Kansas City by 
Aprlk 1. Chickens sell at *4 to *6 per 
dozen, turkeys at 10 cents a pound, 
while eggs average 26 cents per dozen.

Much Interest has been caused In 
large grren fruit circles, especially in 
regard to t ^  fine orange culture. 
"W’ashlngtoiT Navels,”  from the orange 
growing district hear Phoonlx, and 
have actually taken the first prise 
nt the midwinter-fair after having been 
picked four months oft the trees. No 
one can realise what this country is 
that has not paid n visit to it; it is as
tonishing.

T e n i p e .  ,
Tempe, Arls., Aug. 4.—I have now ar- 

rlvcxl III ’loiiip", light miles • • .ih of 
Phoenix. Here I met my old time 
friends. Judge Charles O. Austin and 
his father, Albert Austin, and had 
the pleasure of taking supper with 
them, which I enjoyed very much, dur
ing w'hicb. time I had an old-tlnic chat 
which brought back memories of by
gone days. Albert Austin, forty years 
ago, when I was a boy, extended me 
the hand of true friendship, which wss 
to me, as a stranger, something never 
to be forgotten. This transpired In 
Fannin county, Texas. Albert Austin 
Is sn honest, trua Christian gentle
man, lovf-d and r«>spected by all who 
meet him.

Tempe Is a pretty, thriving town, 
la beatifully situated la nlmozt the

fruit ripens here much earlier than In 
California, and you will find the palm 
leaf growing here to perfection.

Tempe, for her size, has an unusually 
large number -of lodges and social 
orders. Her people us a class are 
very refined, and were recrulled from 
the best circles of our agricultural and 
business brothers In the east.

The Irrigation of the valley may be 
specified as follows: North side, follow
ing the Arizona canal forty-seven miles 
and the Grand canal twenty-seven 
miles, Maricopa canal twenty-six miles. 
Salt river valley nineteen miles, water 
power from canal four nffies, Fanners’ 
cajial five miles, St. John’s canal 

twelve miles In length, fin tlio-gouth 
side Mesa consolidated canal forty 
miles. Highland canal twenty-two 
miles, Tempq.,Q3JiaI..ttiliUjc milasi Utah 

‘ &nd 13%reka canal twenty miles, and 
the San Francisco canal six miles In 
length.

In conclusion I wish to remark that 
I have not said half enough of the 
beauties of this country, but as 1 am 
fatigued from all the various trips that 
I have made, and not wishing to in
trude upon too much of your valuable 
time and space, I will shortly expect 
to are alt my friends in the best of 
hiafth and spirits.

C. C. POOLE.

terprlslng farmers who are laboring 
so faithRilly to establish permanent

M M
undeveloped section, will not be slow 
to reallite and profit by these natural 
advantages. A. G. tVEBB.

R u d y ' s  F i l e  S n p i i n s l t o r T
Is guaranteed to cure 
sttpatlon, or money refunded.

Are the most complete and commodious in the 'West and second largest in the world.j 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that st^k, 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been stopped a short« 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing houses, with a*. 

I aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep. There m  in rt*ui«
Piles and Con- attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, SkLOU^
unded. 60 ctmta Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe. All th«Inrui fnr la •• I . .  ̂ . . . . m *  . «___ xt___ a_«a»vf>t fh* vNrdft

CALLAHAN CUVNTV.

G o o d  R a l a a  a a d  S p l e a d l i l  C r « n p a .
T ra d in g  tn  L iv e  Stork  and L an d 

R rlsk —Ir r ig a tio n  a  Saerrss.
Baird, Callahan county, Tex., Aug. T. 

Editor LJve Stock and Farm Journal:
You may "report the late rains 

throughout (Callahan county, not only 
as general, but abundant for all pres
ent purposes. Oui cotton crop Is now 
asMured, and la certainly the best ever 
raised In,the countv. No boll worms 
nor other"^pests as yet. Other late crop# 
all good, and graaa simply irnnnense. 
There will be no uneasiness now as to 
grass for winter.

Trading tn oatUe, horses and lands 
has revived wonderfully within the 
last ten days, several buncheg of 
horse« have been sold or traded. Cat
tle trading on k small seals is lively. 
There is also some trsdlnx In lands, 
and a better feeling tn all line« Of 
business.

ElxpertmentB In Irrigation have been 
made this season on a small scale, and 
resulU are so saUsfsctory that ws pr#-

and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa, 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
first-class Druggists everywhere. H. 
W. WIIllams/A Co.. Wholesale Agents, 
Fort Worth, Tex. •

tOOO F e e i l e r s  C b e i ip .
We have one lot of 1006 well bred 

gentle feeding steers, mostly fours, 
will average over 925 pounds. Price »20,

Also extra large well bred steers 
weighing 1050 to H50j;>ptmd8, cheap.
' TirdS? "warilThg feeding steenf should 
not fall *to write or call <m us.
The Loving. Land & Live Stock Agency 

Fort Worth. Tex.
Opposite Pickwick Hotel.

Official Receipt, for 189».... 
Slaughtered In Kannw City'.. Sold to Feeder!Sold to Shippers....

1 S o l d  I n  K a n iTotal I K a n s a s  C i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Cattle and Calves Hogs Sheep Horses and Rules Cars \

1,746,728
249.017300,287

1,666,040

1.948,373
l,4-27,70:l10,1255I0.4A9

1,948,307

869,617872,88571,28415,'200468,869

86,097

ss.oas

90,7ld

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E, E. 1 
H. P, CH ILD . A u ’t General Manager, E. RUST, Superintendent.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. TOTON, Vice-Pros.

J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.
.  SSOtMl F O R  S3000.

A  G o o d  S m a l l  F a r m  a t  T w o - T h t r d i i  
I t s  V a l u e .

We can give eome one wno wants a 
good little farm a rare bat-gain. The 
traat contains 82 1-2 acres, partly tim
ber, all enclosed and all good land, lo
c a te  near Handley, nine miles east of 
Fort 'WorUwgood four-room house. 10 
ftdibii In cimlvation, good crop, 30 bend I 
of fine cattle, a.few exceptionally well] 
bred hogs, farming Implements, etn. 
The entire effitfit including Ilv  ̂ stock, 
growing crop, etc., will be sold for | 
*2000.

This land Is really worth, *25 sn 
acre, while the live stock, growing 
crop, fsrming implemints, etc., arc 
cheap at *1000.

We give long time on *600 or *800 of 
the purchase money, but will not ex
change for o.her property. To any one 
having the reqnlred amount of cash 

■ we are prepar^ to give a great bar
gain. 'Write or call on,
The Loving Land ft Live Stock Agency  

Fort Worth, Tex.
OP7>oii1te Pickwick Kot^l.

--------- ---------------------------
Make Money
By saving It. fjead The Jbumal’s offer 
to submlbers onlv In this Issue. Per- 
taspa nn offer vou have been looking 
for, and of which you wUl be alaA to 
avail yourssU.

UNION STOCK YARDS
Largest Feeder Market In the World, Over 200,000 

Sent to the Country In 1803.
Feedert

RECEIPTS FOR.NINE YEARS;
Cattle. Hogs. '

1*85/................................................114,18* 1W.887 IXW
1*8« 144,467 *90.1*17 40. W  ^ 5 8 '

18*8 ........................................ *40 46* l,a»,SW 15*.»» 6.0»
1889" ........................ 467 340 1.208,695 159.063 T.SIS
laon......  ...........808.69S 1,67*,314 -156.18S irS l

•*

We Want 150,000 Texas €attle This Yew.
W. N. BABCOCK. General Managen


